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2 Confess
To Robbing
Pliant Here
Brothcrft-in-Luw Held in

Stick-up of Swift's;
To lw Arraigned Today
WOODBRIDOE - By sheer

hard work and dogged determina-
tion, Detective* Anthony Zuccaro,
Edward Peeney and Fred Leldner,
with an atsl.it by Sgt. Horace
Deter and Patrolman Stephen
Tobak, of the local department,
and Charles Orove, State Police
Invcstliator, solved the Swift Ice
Cream plant holdup early Janu-
ary 21, with the arrest of two
men Tuesday night.

The prisoners, who according to
Detective Zuccaro readily con-
fessed to holding up Allen Trott, I
night engineer and making off
with a 1,600 pound safe contals-
Ing $700 In cash and $1,600 In
checks, are JLeroy John Leek, 30,
Fremont Street, Browns Mills, a
carpenter, and John Wolf Merrltt,
24, 216 Talrfleld Avenue, Belford.
who gave his occupation M spot
welder.
• Merrltt. a former employe at
the Swift plant and Leek are

CONFESSION: Leroy J. I,ffk, Browns Mills and John W. Mrrrltt, FWford, arc IHIing mrmlwrs of the
pollc department how they held up the Swift plant, WoodbridKe and made off with -,i 1,800 pound
safe and 1U content*, l.rft In rl«ht arc- Police Chief Inhn K. Kuan. Dotfctlvcs Edward Kronoy, Fred

Leldner, Anthony Zurcuro (seated in front of Leldner), Leek and Merrill.
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Busy Sewaren Lass Makes
Many Good Causes Better

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDOE — "The reward of a thing well done, Is to

have done It."—Emerson.
There Is one young lady at Woodbridge High School who has

sirrnmpllshed many things and no matter what she undertakes she
does It well. She Is a busy young lady, but always has time, some-
how, to do one more thing to help others.

Thin young lady Is a Senior —
Miss Nancy M. Cotter, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. James E. Cotter, 86
Woodbridge Avenue, Sewaren.

Nancy's latest good deed is to
SITVT as Junior chairman of the
March of Dimes, under the general
rhn'irmnnshlp of Lawrence F.
Campion. As president of the
Woodbridge Live Y'ers — a group
of Woodbridge High School stu-
dents, sponsored by the YMCA —
Nancy spearheaded the "Peanuts
for Polio Drive" — a sort of tag
day when contributors were given
a peanut. Approximately $215 has
been raised by the group to date
to aid polio victims.

In order to help the fund fur-
ther, the Woodbridge Live Y'ers—
a group of 30 — presented three
programs at the High 8chool
Wednesday, one In the morning
and two in the afternoon session,
featuring the WHS Swing Band
:md a skit,

I came to know Nancy well dur-
lnu the Christmas rush, because
if it, were not for her and her
Woodbridge Live Y'ers the work
of wrapping gifts for the needy
aided through the Independent-
Leader Ch'rlstmas Fund could
never have been accomplished in
time. They did an excellent job.

Nancy Is full of plans for the

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

Teacher's 4
Wage Scale
Stirs Clash
Instruction Slaffl Split T

Over Board's budget
Provision on Salaries

Woodbridge
offins are

Live Y'ers. In the
teenage dances, Ice

skating parties, camping trips and
movies for little tots.

Busy Young Lady
The Sewaren girl is very active

in high school affairs. She is a
member of the Student Council
and Future Teachers of America.
Her pretty face lights up when she
talks about her work as a cheer-
leader. She is orte of those attrac-
tive youngsters you see dressed In
Red and Black, leading the cheers
at foptball games and leading the
Woodbridge High School Band in
the Memorial Day parade.

(Continued on Page 3lX)

MISS NANCY COTTER

More Detail Asked
On School Budget

WOODBRIDQE Declaring

that the Board of Education Bud-
get for 1957-58 is a "poor budget
from a public relations stand-
point," Bruce Bothwell, Colonia,
at a hearing last Thursday night,
urged that future budgets be "de-
tailed and pinpointed" so the
average resident could study it
'and understand it."

The budget totalling $3,739,958,
an Increase of $560,686 over the
previous year, was unanimously
adopted and will be placed on the

l F b

WODBRIDOE — The WoOd-

bridge Towrtehlp Federation <rf

Teachers, In a statement lsiued-

today, urged the voters of the mu*

nlclpallty to approve the Board gfcl£

Education budget at the annttil

election February 13. ,

In a statement sent to The HI*
dependent-Leader, the teachettj
union commented that meeting!
held between the Board and thf>,
salary committee of the unioty
headed by Donald Devanny
"a step In the right direction" i
that teachers are "very
to the plans presented to
for salary Increases.

This statement ls contrary to
the stand taken by the Woo4-,
bridge Township Education Asso-
ciation, the non-union group at
teachers, which- ln a letter to the
editor of The Independent-Leader
this week stated that '.'contrary
to what the Board would have the
public believe, the new salary
guide would not only perpe-
vuate Inequities, but make them '
worse. More teachers than before
will not be paid according to the
scale established by the Board It-
self." The association's complete
letter will be found on the editori-
al page.

The Federation of Teachers, on.
the other hand, states: "The start-
ing salary for teachers with a
bachelor's degree will be 43,700—
$3,900 for those with a master's
degree. The maximum salary for
teachers with a bachelor's degree
will be $7,000 — $7,200 with a
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WOODBRIDOE — Candidates
for the Board of Education have
been Invited to attend the.next
meeting of the Citizens for
Classroom* to be held Wednes-
day, February 8 at 8 P. M, at
The Independent-Leader Build-
ing. IS Green Street.

Baeh candidate will be given
in opportunity to speak on his
platform and will then take
part In a question and aniwer
period,

L u t year, the Citizens for
Classrooms were instrumental in
deflating the School Board
budget twice which remitted In
a »avlng o( $500,000 to the tax-
payers.

All resident* of the Township
Interested In the school prob-
lems facing tliie community are
urged to attend.

ON DIGGING DETAIL: Dftortlve Anthony Zucraro, aided by one of the Swift Plant employes, dug
up the safe In thf woods In Browns Mills during the rain Tuesday, after two men, brothers-in-law,
were arrested for the robbery. I^ft to rluht are Charles Grove, State Police investigator, Detective

Zucearo and follcc Chief John R. Egan. The safe is being lifted on a truck with a crane.

12 Car Fatalities 3 Combine for 2nd Ticket
In Town During'56 In Spirited B. of E. Race

i WOODBRIDGE — With 12 candidates in the field for the Board
WOODBRIDOE — There were ] of E d u c a t j O t l _ l w o of w n o m a r e running for an uncxpired term of

bil t d t t l t 1

Copi
Charged by Widow

WOODBRIDGE — No date has

ballot for voter approval on Feb-
ruary 13.

Mr. Bothwell. who presented
mimeographed brochures f rom
other communities which ex-
plained their school board budgets
in detail, is a teacher ln another
school system and ls studying for
his doctorate.

"I had an expert look at your
I budget," Mr. Bothwell stated
"and several items that appear ln
a good budget document do not

your budget. There areŵ ,„ yom budget There are
| been set sis yet for a hearing by | n o d e f l n i t i o n s o f t e r m s , no sched-

441 automobile accident*, result-
I lnK in 12 deaths and 200 Injuries
• during 1956 tn the Township, ac-
cording to the annual police ,re-

! port submitted to the Town Com
Lmlttee today by Police Chief
IR. Egan.

one year — campaigning Is already in high gear with the election just
a little less than two weeks away — February 13.

Running as the so-called Board candidates are Francis Wukovets,
Avenel; Nathan Bernstein and Winfleld J. Finn, Woodbridge, for the
full term and Carmine Marino.

the unexpired term. Other
full-term candidates are Frederick

Cases investigated by the de- ; j , simonsen.Sewaren, Steven Ozl,
partment were: Murder, 1; armed!Avenel; Repaid Bertolaml, Port
robbery, 5; arrests, 364; sum-', Rend'iiig. Thorvald
monses Issued, 1,485; larceny, 373; i m a ; R o e c o

O'Neil, Colo-

Woodbridge;

.(Continued on Page Six) 'Charles W. Baraleckl, Fords. Also

Deupoint Hygrometer Workable in Arctic
Is Poser for Superior, Ex Sewaren Man

> l . I

the Town Committee on a com-
plaint of conduct unbecoming an
officer lodged against Patrolman
Charles Banko, 17 Dahl Avenue,
Keasbey by Police Chief John R.
Egan.

Patrolman Banko was suspend-
ed Monday night, without pay,
pending a hearing after he re-
fused to answer pertinent ques-
tions in magistrate's court ln Edi-
son Township where- he was the
defendant and-Mrs. Gloria Scully,
a widow, 152 Fifth Street, Edison,
was the complainant, in a pater-
nity suit. • • ' •

Township Attorney Nathan Duff
said It is his understanding that
Banko plans to file an appeal on
the Edison verdict, and the local
hearing may have to await the
outcome ol the appeal. Meanwhile
Patrolman Bankq remains under
suspension.

•INSTRUMENT SH 0 ' OIBHCTO B.
Ub. Cntertun. wate.,. J - J

William Supjrlor Center) of the Drexel Institute

Mly.ke.Wt.

By BWIBAHA BALI OUR

8BWAWW-ls ' l P°M l b l e t 0

build a portable dcwpolnt hy1

geometer that will work I" the

Would the construction of a
nuclear reactor plant'ta a given
locality cau»e ajr pollution?

How can a tobacco — — '
Connecticut oope

"Si

These are only n 4ew of the
problems being fiW* n o w by^
the Drexel institute Climatology
Laboratory and WllUam Super-
ior, director *>! th^ ll^'s ln»tru.
nwnt shop. I*caUd at Center-
ton, 3B miles south p( Camden,
the l»boriito0 ts.tti* fiWy one In
the world devoted to climate
problem*. ; ,

A former ftewarto resident

Hlljh'Pchool in 1944,.BUI Su*
pevlor explains that the lab, be-
ing alone In Its field, had to,
start, Irom scratch, even to
building Its own Instrument*
which is his special Job.

"Rliht now, we're working on
two main problems which We've
been on for about Ave ysa».
Ptr'st, la the development p| a

•b teb l "(fewpolht' hygrometer.

running for the unexpired term is
John R. Jewkes, Jr., Iselin, who
appears to have the backing of
several civic clubs.

Mr. O'Neil, Mr. Vacca and Mr.
Berlolaml announced this week
that they "have pledged their sup-
port to each other and will cam-
paign as a ticket." The announce-
ment came as somewhat of a sur- jed to the force on September 1,
prise and since Mr. Vacca, Mr. 11954.
Wukovets and Mr. Finn are active
Democrats, political observers feel
there may be some repercussions
in the Democratic primary race in
April.

In announcing they will run as
a ticket, Messrs. O'Neil, Vacca and
Bertolami said they had banded
together "In order to effect the
changes necessary in our school
system. . . . A vigorous campaign
will be waged bringing to thfc peo-
ple of the Township the true is-
sues at stake."

Mr. Slmonsen, in his statement
today, said he had taken the time
10 meet personally "with teachers,
school supervisors, school em-
ployes including Janitors, and stu-
dents in order to qbtaln a better
iMJerstandirtg of Uie needs of
our school system.

Finds Personnel Conflicts
"I have discovered," continued

Mr. Simonsen, "that unfortunate-
ly the best of personnel relations
do not exist between the Board of
Education and our teachers and
janitors. Because of differences,
the teachers do not receive the' as-
sistance they' need on problems
of health, hygiene atad education
generally. I have found that con-
flicts exist between thn t<"""
md twp members of the Board
of' Education. The losers in u.«
poor relationship are the children.
I propose, therefore, to encourage
stated meetings of teachers and
other personnel with the Board of
Education (w.the purpose of es-
tablishing common understanding
and cooperation."

Mr. Simonsen also pledged to du
all in his power to push the much-
needqd building, program. He con-
cluded by saying that better edu-
cation through Improved and ade7

quate school facilities is not only
A problem,'for the new develop-

(Continued on Page SU)

ule of bonded indebtedness. Prom
a public relations standpoint, it
is poor budget. I have here a
budget document from Rldgewood
It Is not a grandiose thing, but
it explains everything in detail to
the taxpayers."

Mr. Bothwell also pointed ou
there are no salary schedules and
remarked that Woodbridge, one
of the largest communities in the
state, ranks 19th in the paymen
of teachers salaries.

Jasper Johnson of the office o
Joseph Seaman, Board auditors,
said he felt that "the things Mr,
Bothwell said were very well put
and there Is a lot of meat ln hi
arguments." However, Mr. John
son said, that the Board budge
is prepared strictly according tc
statute and, the work sheets are
available to anyone who cares to

The Keasbey man was appoint-

1.

?

master's degree. The maximum
will be reached ln 14 yeais

Adjustments Listed

"There will be adjustments for
teachers with one year thiough
25 year range from $100 to $300
and annual increments range
from $100 to $300, The members
•of thfc-Federftton appreciate the
opportunity to negotiate with the
Board of Education which has
been very receptive to the plans
presented to them. We hope to
retain t h i B friendly relation
through the committee to be set
up consisting of Board members
and teachers to correct and adjust
inequities ln salaries.

"The Joint meetings aie a step
in the right direction.

The Federation asks all mem- •
bers and other voters to vote for
the budget at the election in Feb-
ruary."

The planned increment and ad-
justments are as follows. This
year, one to three-year teachers,
$100 lharement and $300 adjust-
ment so that by next year they •
will be Oil the salary guide, four
to seve"n-year teaches, this year
$300 Increment, $150 adjustment,
next y«ar the same; eight to 24-
year teachers, this year $300 in-
crement and $200 adjustment, next
year the same; teachers teaching
25 year's and over, $300 Incre-
ment plus $300 adjustment, so
that next year teacheh with 25
years 6f service aria ovei will be

;

• i f

• m
• * 11

k

.Si'

on {he proper place on the
guide which is as follows First
year, $3,700; second yeai, $3 800,
third, $8,900; fourth, $4,200, fifth,
$4,500; Sixth, $4,800; seventh, $5,-
100; eighth, $6,400; ninth $5 700;
tenth, tp,OOO; eleventh, $6 300;
twelfth, J6,600; thirteenth, $6,900,
fourteenth, $7,000,

Polke Officer Injured
Nabbing Mental Patient

WOODBRIDOE — While at-
tempting to bring in a man acting
in a disorderly manner, who later
turned out ito be Insane and wai '
sent to the fetate Hospital In M a i l / '
bojo, Patrolman William Reid lej
celved lacerations of the hand.
The injuries were received when
the violent man tore at the offi-
cer's hand with his fingernails
Patrolman Reid was tieated at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

Teen-Ager in Crush, ?
Stolen Car Ihvoveref, ,

-T—— [ ^
WQODBRIIX3E -i A car , ' *

from Hondas Amoco Seivice- s ta t ̂
tion, 463 Rahway Avenue over i
weekeiid, was found in the i
sion of a Woodbridge boy ln :
way after he had been involved) I
an accident In that cominunft
The vehicle was owned
Hondas, The boy is now In
juvenile dentention home
action by juvenile authorities,'

}\

li"

OPERATION CAT KKtiCUE: During the rcceoU'old spell mem-
bers of Uie Avenel Fire Company risked their necks to rescue it
stray oat nuowinc pitifully while uerched high up on » tree
wliM* the animal evident!* nought havw from a 4oi. The rescue

oyewtlons took place on Runuymede ttwtd, Culonia.

HUE STOLEN
WdODBRIDOE - A n t

NardorMV 493 Nortjl 13th,
Newark, reported to police yc
day tUbeltti tire, and ?fnY
stolen from MJJ truck wbJlt;
parjted 'il' "tho "Security
£o.mpmtnt plant. Avenel 8ti
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Artist to Exhibit
At Club Meeting

AVENEL — Mra. ftny Yertel.
Clark Township, artist and In-
structor of the children's class
at Rahway Art Center, win exhibit
»ome of her paintings and will
speak to members of the Woman's
Club o! Avenel at lis next meeting
February 6. In the Avenel-Colonla
First A;d Building at 8:00 P. M

Mrs Yeckel has studied with
Lahos Marfcos. Penh Amboy:
Larry Von beidel. Coionia. Her-
bert Wy:i:c, South Plsinfield. and
Charles Miller. Avenel. all instruc-
tors at the Rahway Art Center
She also studied with Marjorie
Saln^en. Cape Anne. Mass. Mr?
Yeckey has exhibited at Far Hills
Ion. Foo; Hills Playhouse, Rah-
way Library. Woman's Club of
Rahway. and at numerous shows
at the Rahway Art Center.

TO B£CEIVE COMlfLMON
AVENEL — The Rosary So-

ciety ol St. Andrew1! Church will
receive communion Sunday at 8
P. M. In the church hall. Roaar-
ians are asked to assemble In
the church prior to the neetlnc.

MACHINE PAYS OFF '
WOODBRIDOK — A juke box

and cigarette machine at the
Iselin VFW Post HomeJEtouteJg^
were broken into and approxi-
mately 15 in change stolen, ac-
cording to Joseph Strasser, past
commander.

ALASKAN TOURISTS
An all time peak in tourist

travel to the territory was reported
in 1956 by the Alaska Visitors' As-
isociaUon, despite absence of Amer-
ican steamship service, which otic*
was the No. 1 tourist carrier. Air*
lines reported the btggest-ever
tourists traffic, while 6,205 vehicles
were checked by the Tok Junction
customs station on the Alaska
Highway, with more than 17.000
passlngers, most of whom were
tourists. 1

WINTER CARNIVAL
of VALUES

20%
DISCOUNT

On All Singer
Floor Model and

Demonstrator

SEWING MACHINES

LOMAX
TV aid APPLIANCES

Singer Sewing
Center Branch

51 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE 8-0020

H E A D S PHOTOGRAPHERS;
McholM I'rban. proprietor ef
tVban's Cotu i t Studio. Wood-
ttridft. waa tktted pntMrnt of
the RariUn Valley Chapter of
the Pr*f«sw>nal Photographs
Anociatien of New J»rse». The
association, rompowd or over
1M ttnJIos in thr state, w u
Mtanhed to enable studio own-
ers U improve photograph!*
teehniqne through programs
mad demonstrations of the eran-
trr's leading phofofraphen a»4
to'protect the pabllc against
rackHs in photemphT iveh as
the «o-eaUed free picture dealt,
the coupon deal* and the un-
senipulou* houae-to-houte Itin-
erant.

Sisterhood Holds
Membership Tea

AVENEL — A membership tea
was hpJd by the Sisterhood of the
Congregation Sons of Jacob
Tuesday, at the Avenel Commun-
ity Center. Mrs Milton Medineut.
nwmbernhip chairman, introduced
the guestx. Mrs Norman Rnsen-
baum. Mrs Harry Fonnan. Mrs.
Saul (llass. Mr? Harry Kutner.
Mrs Ralph Alter. Mrs. Irving
Yeipnik. Mrs Leonard Ueber-
man. Mrs Harold Fishman and
Mrs Bernard Oliner.

Also serving on the committee
were Mrs Harry Shlller and Mr*.
Lester Jacobs Mr*. Medlnetf in-
troduced the speakers. Mrs Ed-
ward Stern. Mrs Meyer Tracten-
ber?. Mrs Hyman Serulnick. Mrs.
Harry Chiller, Mrs. Milton Kush-
ner and Mrs. Jacobs.

The next meeting of the Sis-
terhood will be held Tu»d*y at
;he center. Dr Irving Zuckerberg
Till be the guest speaker His
subject will be "Allergies."

William Bagdi
Fireman of Month

County Meeting
Called (or Dumont

i

L OBITUARIES

WOODBRXJXJE — The Town-
ship Dumont for Governor Club
is planning a county-wide meeting
February 20 at 8 P.M.. at School
11, according to an annoiineemenl
mau> by the local unit's vice presi-
dent. Walter Oarvan. CototUa

Invitations ha»e been sent to
supporters throughout the entire
county.

In announcing the meetinc Mr
Oarvan said; "In Munching thH
move we regret the short-sighted
artton of some ot our erstwhile
leaders. Our decision to support
and work for the nomination of
Wayne Dumont as the Republican
gubernatorial candidate was made
only after careful analysis and
evaluation of the facts concern-
tog the principally mentioned con-
tenders We have already Stated
our position with respect U) Sena-
tor Durnont

"Aside from our contention that
his experience in repeatedly de-
featfng Meyner qualifies Dumont
above all others, we have been
greatly impressed by his sincerity
and Rindgr with which h* has
faced' all issues. plea-sant or other-
wise."

New Books Received

• HOPELAWN — William Baadl
was honored as "fireman of the

• month" by Hopelawn Engine Com-
ipany 1, and featured in the Jan-
'uary Issue of the company publi-
cation, the "Bulletin." Mr Bagdi

j joined the firefighters In 1926 and
I is still on the active list. In addi-; f i i n i n r c \t\ M a l f *
Uon to committee work, including < J I U H U I B III ITIalyC

TO APPEAR IN UONS SHOW: Mbs Rath Daye. one of the
outstanding xylophone players in show business today, will be one
of the featured attractions of the annual show tb be presented
February 6 by ihf Forts 14ms Club at Our 1-ady of Pear*

Auditorium.

WOODBRTDOE ~ Several
new books for adults have been
received at the Barron Library.
Mrs. Carolyn Bromann. librar-
ian, lists them as follows: "Hew
World,'1 "King of Paris," "Bon

At Barron Library many chairmanships. Bill held
'several terms as trustee and Is at
present trustee of relief. He is also j
fire commissioner, an office he has j
held for five years. Bill served as I
chief during the year 1940. The! elephant" sale was held at a meet
greatest disaster he recalls is the ing of a the Junior Women's Club
tornado of 1939 that wrought of Avenel at Avenel-Colonia First i

Braille Cards
AVENEL — A "green and white

The fifth annual bansuet will
be held March 2 at the Phoenix

Voyage." "Water, Water Every- havoc in sections of Hopelawn,
where," "Tribe that Lost 1U
Head." "Tower In the West,"
"No Evil Angel," 'The Philadel-
phian," "Last Parallel," "Cap-
tain Little Ox," "The Warrior,"
"Jericho's Daughter." "Fountain
Overflow," "Anglo-Saxon Atti-
tudes."

The library also has many
new boflks for young people.

PLAN CLUBHOUSE
WOODBRIDGE — The Dragln'

Angels Hot Rod Club sponsored
by the Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment, Is sponsoring plans for con-
struction of a clubhouse. An open
house meeting will be held in the
near future with a member of the
New Jersey State Police as speak-
er, Arthur Donnelly, police super-
visor, reported.

Aid Squad Building.
Senator Clifford B. Chase in re-

ply to a recent letter promised
Bar and Grill Edison, with Chief {support on better sanitary poultry
Nick PineUi and Capt. Tony Horn regulations. The American Home
vath as honored guests. The affau j Department chairman, Mrs. Carl
Is open to the public and a good, Glosky, announced a total of 72
turnout expected. j pounds of materials were con-

Attention was called to the fact, trlbuted to the cancer dressing
that the Exempt Firemen are unit so far this and that bibs, are
meeting once a month in the local • now being made for the Totowa
firehouse and the men were urged < Nursery. Two braille workshops
to take adtantage of the oppor-, will be conducted to make braille
tunlty afforded to attend and greeting cards for blind children,
meet the -old-timers.1' Refresh-1 A bingo party will be held at the
menu are served, movies often !Menlo Park Home for Disabled
shown, and a good time assured I Veterans, under the chairmanship
all who attend.

William Chlsmar volunteered to,
i of Mrs. Hans Nielsen.

co-operation chairman an-1n ^ cooperation chairman an
« * » ,<*aJ™an of the annual bounced that the CM-Scout con-

l t e l h t n t U l hd

A—Cross
B—Star of David
C—CtwMu. '•- '-

Back to God
Sunday, February 3
WCBS-TV at 2 P. M,

"A dramatftatlon of the World
War II epic sacrifice of four
American chaplains."

They served &se
For God and Country.

minstrel show tentatively sched-
uled for April 24.

has begun. The scrap
stuffed toys tent for «i c o n . jand s t u f f e d t ^ K n t f o r ^ c o n j

Joseph Nemyo, Hopelawn chair- test will be donated to the chil-'
man of the March of Dimes, ex-' Wren's hospitals

Briegs

MID-WINTER SALE
SUITS and OUTERCOATS

NOW IN FULL SWUNG
From our extensive Fall and Winter stock we h a v e W |
left over one or two of a kind in broken sizes. This • •
is Clearance Time and this merchandise must be " I
sold now! '
Why do we do this? We turn these suit* and outer-
coats into cash — give, our customers values never
before equaled Of course, profit Is eliminated — but
in this way we tux clean house and make room for
new Spring merchandise. Hurry in while selections
are at their best.

Were $55 Now $43.50
Were $65 Now $52.50
Were $87.50 Now $53.95
Were $75.00 Now $55.60
Were $69.50 Now f59.50

New additions to our Special jGroup of
Individual SUITS. All wool in Worsteds
anji Flannels. Sizes to 48. Were to $65.

HOW $39-95
0nj| Alteration Free

•This sale does not include our entire stock.
NECKWEAR-Oozens ot $1.50 and $2 Ties.
• Now $1. j

PAJAMAS—Cotton Flannel, plain colors.
Were $5. Now $3.95. s

SPORT SHIRTS-ehecks, plaids, itripw abd
plain colon. Regular and Ivy styles. Were,
to $9.95. Now $2.95.

SWEATERS^rancy ski type pullovers. Were
$io. NOW $ m

been donated to the polio drtw. I S
The next paper pickup is February | T h e hostesses were Mrs. James
10 E. Gordon and Mrs. Hans Nielsen.

The firemen will meet February I"0* n e x t meeting will be held on
4 and 18: First Aid Squad, Feb-1 February 12 at the First Aid
ruary 12 and 26. Truck detail for' Squad Building. The guest speak-
the week of January 28 to Feb- j e r w i l 1 ** ^ ^ Rosenblum, Phsy-
BUry 10 includes J. Pastor, driver; |«>loeist. associated with Mental
5. Skarzenski, B. Galicki, J .Cri te l i l j H e a l t h Association of Middlesex
and A. Derasml; weeks ol Feb- County.
ruary 11 to 24, F. Soos, driver;
W". Chismar, M. PineUi, A. Novak,
and W. Bagdi. Drill tonight and
February 28.

U. S. States and cities borrowed
heavily in 1066.

i —

MALCOLM S. FORBES
SEEKS NOMINATION: State
Senator Malcolm S. Forbes
IR-Somerset), last nifht be-
came an announced candidate
fw the Republican gubernator-
ial nomination. Before a tath-
erms of Union County Forbes
for Governor Clubs at the Win-
field Scott Hotel. Elizabeth,
atended by most t'nion County
Republican elected >nd party
officials Senator Forbes said:
"The heartening support of M
many Republican leaders, rank
and file Republicans and Inde-
pendent voters today leads me
to announce as candidate for
the Republican gubernatorial
nomination. I do so with a keen
awareness of the heavy re-
sponsibtllties involved."

Podres accepts Dodgers terms
1 calling (for $18,000.

Formosa Student
Speaks in Avenel
AVENEL — Pu Schenfc. student

at Princeton Seminary, was guest
speaker i t the meetmg of the
Senior HJgri Fellowship of the
First Presbyterian last Sunday
night. He Is a Formosan, and in
describing the- conditions of his
country today, he illustrated his
talk with colored slides. Song
leaders for the evenings program
were Roger Womelsdorf and Mary
JoKosic. Scripture reading was
by Billy Krug.

Next Sunday's Fellowship meet-
ing will include a- 'Jalopy Raid,"
• hereby those mtembers not in
attendance at the meeting will be
visited at home andi brought back
to the gathering. A discussion on
attendance will folio*', after which

'the group will attend, a Hymn sing
at the Second Presbyterian Church
of Rahway. A '"Y" Party will be

.held at the YMCA in Rahway
'• Saturday night. T l f monthly
dance is scheduled fox February

US in Westminster Hjall. Roller
i skating is planned for February
23.

i Miss Patricia Boehmer an-
jnounces that an officer^ meeting
will be held Sunday noon.

]
NAMED TO BOARD

; COLONIA — James Black,
! chairman of the Board at Direc-
| tors of the Colon!* Civic Improve-
ment Club. Inc.. announced that

! seven numbers of the civic group
; were elected to the Board of Di-
rectors as follows: Walter Cahlll,

.Theodore Wieber, Charles Kee-
! gan, Harry Morecroft, Mrs. Rich-
|ard Henderson, Richard Hender-
:Bon, and David Miller. Primary
! function of the Board is to serve
as custodians of all club property,

'The next meting of the directors
is scheduled for February 8 in
the Club building at 8 PAf.

CntUCO DelVECCfflO
HOPELAWN - Ciriaoo

Fario* DflVPCChto' 119 "
Road, died Monday at his
resident o[ Hopelawn for "" "T"

• S / S r . t l - . CO, Which,feJ Op-
erated with hi* son* until he re-
tired 20 years ago

Husband of the late Anna
Marie DelVewhlo. he was ft com-
municant of Holy Rosary ChurcK
Perth Amboy He is survived by
. daughter. Mr.v Oeorge 8 t w .
Bonham'.own: three sons. Charles
Ruggiero ond J ° " n

Horjelawn and Anthony
'Perth Amboy: three
dren one (treat-grandchild,
three brothers. Michael. John and
AngPlo DelVecchio. in Italy.

TILGHMAN LAUBACH
PORDS - TiUhman Laubach.

Sr who was killed in an auto-
mobile accident Monday on Rouw
35 South Amboy. Is survived by
hU widow. Mae Giles Laubach;
a daughter. Mrs. Robert Muchan-
Ic Hopelawn: a son. Midshipman
THghman. Jr.. V. S. Navy, sta-
tioned at Providence. R. I . four
brothers Edwin, Fords; Malcolm.
Rahway. and Earl and Stuart,
Woodbridge.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon ai 2 o'clock from the
Flynn and Sons Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue Rev George H.
Boyd will officiate. Burial will be
in the Alpine Cemewry

from the Oertner Funo
44 Qreen Street and :u ;, ,
th St JaraeiChurch. Bun ii
In St James' Cemetery

MRS. CARMELLA MJIj.o
CARTERET - Mrs ( v M

Zullo, 82. «5 Edwin Sin-:
Tuesday hlRht at her horn.
a long nine*. Widow of (;(j
naro Zullo, «he Is survived
daughKM, Mrs.1 Angelo pa

Linden, and Mrt, Joseph pj
Elizabeth; four sons, John.
Reading and James, Carmi
Neal, all of Port Readim-
to also survived by 18 uv.n,.
dren and 16 great-Rrandchi;

Funeral service* will hi
Saturday morning from tin .
at 8:30 o'clock and at 9 n.
in 8t. Anthony'i Church,
Reading, where a requiem
will be sung: Burial will i:
St. James Cemetery.

SARAH CIRATILO
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Sarah

Curattlo. 64. 52 Second Street, wife
of Salvatore Curatllo. died Tues-
day at Roosevelt Hospital after a
brief illness.

She was a communicant of St.
James Church, a member pf the
Rosary Society and St. John's So
ciety, PHWton, Pa.

She is also survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Samuel Sorse
Mrs. Christopher Matisa and Mrs
James Dauda, all of Woodbridge;
three sons. Philip, 'Perth Amboy;
Nazareth. Sayreville, and Joseph
San Raphael, Calif; 10 grand-
children, and a brother, Joseph
Costa, Rochester. N. Y.

Funeral services will be helt
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock

MR8. ANTOINETTE r.IBl! is(j
AVENEL — Mrs. Amu

OibllWco. 58, 9 Cedar Strp •
Friday night at the Pert;, „,
boy Oeneral Hospital after., ^
illness. She b survived by
daughters, Mrs. Carmen Gin
Union: Mrs. Angelo Roman
Mrs. Al Romano, both of
ark; Mrs. Oeorge Ch«,kr
Rahwty; Mrs. Joseph Gilo. p;.,j
field: and the Misses Ru-.
tdlnette and B«tty Oibf.:
home; four son*. Salvatorr c;;

wood Beach; Joseph and B••
mln. Avenel. and Paul. R.,: . j
13 grandchildren; three . •
ttnd two brothers.

Punerat services were held \|.
day from the Orelner F :,t
Home, 44 Green Street, Wo*
bridge, and at St. An >^
Church, Avenel. Burial wa.s j
Qertrude's Cemetery. Color.;..

Platonic love 1» like be:i. • \
vrted down to the cellar ,v
btttle of ginger ale. — US c n
Guard Magazine.

mom IN
RICHMOND, VA.T
Call them today. Station
rate for a 3-minute phons
call from New Brunswick,
after 6 p.m. ~ju*t 70t
plus tax.

SKATE SKI! Oft M U !
MTWtMYTOTKEEXCmW

SINGER

rrfeed u L n u 22.95

iMMtretm ittt

niCED
AS LOW AS

CNMfttW

fm CM buy m wring

CALENDAR QF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of u c h week.)

FEBRUARY
7—Theatre Party and dinner In New York City, sponsored by

the Drama Department, Woman's Club of Woodbridge.
Mrs. Joseph Caso. chairman. ;

12—Junior Woman's Club of Woodbridge, Fun and Frolic
Night. |

13—Board of Education Election. ' "
16—Concert, benefit of Hungarian refugees, sponsored by Amer-

ican Hungarian Cultural Association at Barron Avenue
School. . |

2&—Braille Meeting, Junior Woman's Club of Woodbridge.

q So!
People who insist on drinking

before driving are jutting the
quart before the hearse. — Jax
Air News.

-effective SPEAKING-
You are cordially Invited to attend a

m i DfMONSTMTION MKTMG

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
Linden

Thurs., Feb. 14
8 P . M.

Comnuinilj Bank
Ml North wood Kit.

Woodbridf*
Thurs., Feb. 21

t P. M.
Horncft Un Calin

7M St. Gtorfet Avf

This training will enable you to speak with
poise and confidence in private and before
groups; prepare you for increased earning
Dower and leadership through your ability to deal with pcui >

ORGANIZATIONS THAT HAVE USED DALE CARNEGIE TtAININI
I Sw Oil C w n n niiladrlDhia ElKtrii Co.
K» Y«k Ttlwtaw U. imm Cmti Krflei! Socitty MtSrn. Hill hii. Co.
(ill TtltitoM UKtl «. Y. CtuMtr. * • « « » Initilute Elk! Lodge. Qimni
Wntindtwt Eltctrk CJ. Eiittricil Cmimtft N. Y C'rtil I n ' i »n i
fjwm.it1 Ckrt, PtilaMpliit In iU i i Uii» En C*. Jtruy Ci.lr.l Pg.,, t, i ,

' —. • *«nill Vynrt, Pitrtl, N Y. Atiihtit CM
CWIHH Clak, « M Virk F a w 4 B U M Johaum I Jotmt*
Ft4«il Utttnt tmk, ». Y. CuriH* *ti|lit Corn

For literature phone or write

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
Presented by W. E, Wtilrom

Willow Spring Drive. Morristown, N. J. • JEfferson 8->

Take one busy Mom

announcing...
the appointment of

Nicholas S. Sottolano
STATE FARM AGENT

I'm a neighbor of youn-tnd W i m I can provide
the kmd of auto. Hie and fire insurance you need.
] may be able, al», to save you money-on auto
financing and Inwrance througjj in, State Farm Bank
Ken. jhm tn jot* fox which l > b«m ipsdaDy
trained. CaB meorieemeiooo.ru be

! amkwiloaeHyw.

IT PAYS TO KNOll
ITATf m* AGtHT

S. Sottobn
W Lehlfti AvetlM, Avenel, N. I.

llEardiWorkinglDad...

_ fw+l
ana^growingichildreii

Brt» pb<me« cost irarpriBbgly little, 8av« fam.
M*k« wwwtring W d calling eaiy Giv« &
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I Sff tin « Members
The reunion
Woodbrldge

I tin1'"

ifHtll'"11
,!,!(•

Ifi

u, classmate*

10 l o c a l e -
still 30 mem-

"• rir^rudeBal-
; i,fllilnuer, Clara Bl-

. ; , ' „ , , . . JomesCurrW,
, l^" v • wurence Doyle,

'T'nnrSr. Ellis, Her;
F:h(" „ sophle Guralchu*.

'f11 (," K w l k . Helen Loen-
Am vi-i/ur. John Mazza,
•'«r>', ,n • ThomM Olesen,

Conrad Peterson,
WUHam Ritter-

kt.

Miss Patricia Ann Keating
Bride of James A. Bennett

i i i : ' 11.

W'

".;|;;|,.| Tnmbo. Frances

."'. , . Williams, Bill Zar-

any of the
d the conunlt-

1 V M l i : ; , t i n touch with
„,,„ Randolph, 104

,, l l i r . Woodbrtdie WO

Mr,rl« Baldwin
street, Avenel,

'.' ,'omi as possible.
,. ;,,ki>d to send in
„,,1,1 ires to Mrs. R a n -
,n IIS possible so that
,,,Kiits may be made.

M
111

Iflicers Elected
(jiurchwomen

l l C
. Mfftod president of

,, i chiirchwomen of
.,. ,,i mi annual meeting
,. ,)if- home of Mrs,
[).-;:.-n. 187 Main Street,
.i.vt.'d were: First vlce-
M., Mthur Bryer; sec-

..;i.cM(lont. Mrs. June*
;,,.; ucf-preitdent, Mrs,
icnkiii*; treasurer. Mrs,
Th'imp.son: recording sec-

Brlegs; corres-

ALVIN F. RVMSHA

GETS NEW POST: Mr. Rym-
«ha> a resident of Colonla und
wn of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Rymsha, Woodbrldge, for the
put 10 years sale* engineer and
tupenrUor of technical publica-
tions for Lavole Laboratories,
Mornaarllle, has m i m e d effec-
tive tomorrow to join Severance
* Brady, Inc., advertlilng
agents of Asbury Park, as copy-
writer specializing In Elee-
tronles. The Rjrmihai planned
to move to the Asbury Park area
won, A past commander of
Woodbridre Post, American Le-
fIon and past president of The
CUteens Council, Mr. Rymsha
was educated In Woodbridie
Shcools and Pratt Institute. He
Is a member of the Institute of
Radio Engineers and author of
articles on electronics In trade
publication*, He Is married to
the former Vtrtlnta Sorenaen,
Woodbrldge, and they have two
sons.

WOODfiRIDGE - - MIsS Pa-
tricia Ann Keating, daughter of
Mr and,Mrs. Francis A. tfeat-
InR, 123 Harriott Street, became
the brldfi of James A. Bennett.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ben-1

nctt, 80 Freeman 8treet, Saturday %
afternoon. i,

Mrs, Anthony Qordano, Port
Reading, attended the bflde. Serv-
ing as bfRt man was Prank Kon-
das, Avenel. '

The bride, a graduate of Ben-
•dlctlne Academy, Elizabeth, class
f 1953. attended Newark State

Teachers College. She Is now em-
loycd by the N. J. Bell Telephone

Company, Woodbrldge, as a Ser-
vice representative. 4

Her husband Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School^ class of
1949. He attended Rutgers Unl-
•erslty. served two years in the

Army including duty In Korea
and Is employed by the Richmond
Plumbing Fixtures, D i v i s i o n
Rheem Manufacturing Co., Me-
tuchen.

Fellowship Plans
Special Service

AVENEL William Johnson,

Prof. Hopkins to Discuss
Revaluation atPTA Session
WOODBRIDOE — Whether or,bar of New York, received his

not revaluation of Woodbrld«c' bachelor of laws degree at Pord-
Sewftreh Employees Federal Credit j Township properties is necessary j ham University and his doctorate

Menard Retires
As Credit Head

3EWAH15N —. Members of the

The Tender Trap'
Now in Rehearsal

. MRS. JAMES A. BENNETT

WOODBRIDOE — "The Ten-
der Trap.'" now In rehearsal at
the circle Playhouse, will be pre-
sented March 1, 2, a,nd 8, 9, by
the Merck Circle Players. •

This la a merry play on the
theme of bachelorhood threat-
ened by a bevy of beautiful, In-
telligent, and even self-support-
Ing girls, each with a lifetime
contract on her mind.

The plot revolves around one
particular bachelor who Is the
target or matrimonial attentions
of a parade of husband-hunters.
The bachelor, played by OUbert
Kaieko, Is enjoying himself thor-
oughly as these lovely ladies ply
him with telephone calls, gifts

elder of the First Prrsbyterian of food and U» records, and of-
u j K i , m . r, nf the nn f to " & te t t

Church and chal.mim o the no

fer UP n t e »P»rtm«lt.

mlnatlng committee, will conduct i b a c h e l o r . s m f t r r l e d l r i e B d i w n o has
a dedication service for the Faith
mlnatlng c m ,

:,, ,K;uy. Mrs. John E. | a dedication service for the Faith
cme ^ v ,g , t W m w h ( l e m a

| m e ^ g , t W m w h ( l e m a b u s l

;.":. | Commission of the Junior High | n e s s trip and, out of some connu
jnnn named were: World • p e]]o w g n |p Sunday night at 7:001 blal weariness, first maryek at and
n!P: ivn. Mrs. CharlesiCuhl-)0,c]oclf M r j 0 | i n s o n ia a past- j then deplores the uhgallant man-

M,IV Fellowship Day. Mrs.
i)u;,v World Community
M:.s U-.she Egry; "The

Mrs.
Killciiberger; splrltu-

adviser of the Fellowship. ner with which a bachelor accepts
Andrew Peterson, president, will! the attention of these marrlage-

orestde at tbe gathering and Pa-
tricia Rellly will lead the prayer.
Music will be provided by Misses

anxious women without accepting
any responsibility for them.

Edwin C Farley: i g ^ and Jane't Ruesch and Jane
Campbell

Oall Kessler announces that the
group will leave the Avenel
Church tomorrow night at 7
o'clock for a roller skating party
• ! th» Twin City Arena, Elizabeth,
A YMCA party In Rahway Is
planned for Saturday night. Cars
will leave the Church at 7:30. Ac-

publicity,
HoAinl Rothfuss; nomln-
•m,iin:iiei\ Mrs. Wtlllam

1, chairman. Mrs. BerKen, Mrs.
auditors.. Mill

and Mrs. Klllen-

iTIIHA M'ARTY
\l\.X Hita Chopik, daugh-

,.i;d Mrs. Irving Chopik,
! A.rniii'. WHS guest of

In observance

Judy Cole Is seen as the most
charming, and seemingly moa
likely to win. candidate to leai
the bachelor eventually to the
altar. The gay bachelor, who can
never balance his data book, fin-
ally suffers a collapse of his date-
Juggling act. and finds himself en-
gaged to two of his pursuers. The
complications are easily Imagined.

In adldtlon to the cast men-

Chairmen Named
By Church Guild

WOODBRIDOE — At a meet-
ing Monday night of the White
Church Ouild of the First Presby-
terian Church, Mrs. Victor
Thompson, president, appointed
Miss Emily Lee, sunshine chair-
man for the year; Mrs. H. R
Howell, publicity chairman, and
Mrs. Edward Slmonsen and Ml»
Evelyn Baldwin, co-chairman, on
membership.

Mr. Kenneth Pheasey was com-
mended and thanked for her dili-
gent work as chairman of the
Sunday morning nursery for pre
school children for the past three
years. Mrs. Weldon Stenzel, as
new chairman of nursery, asks
that any member who cannot h
present for her regularly sched
uled Sunday morning duty please
telephone her as soon as possible

After the meeting an auction
was held with Mrs. Charles An
ness and Mrs. William Oardne:
as auctioneers, the proceeds
which will be used to pay for the
furnishings of the ladies' loung<
in Fellowship Hall. Hostesses fo
the evening were Miss Evelyn
Baldwin and Mrs. John Molnai
The next meeting will be on Feb
ruaryll in Fellowship Hall, whei
the speaker, Miss Anna Boggs wi
show slides of several European

Union In annual session at the
Coral Lounge, South Flalnfteld,
voted a 4% dividend on shares
outstanding as of December 31,
1956. The affair was a combina-
tion dinner-dance meeting.

As has been the custom for the
last three years, the members re-
ceived printed reports of officers
of the credit union which serves
employees of the Shell Oil Com-
pany Installation at Sewaren. In
his report of the Borad of Direc-
tors, Leo J. Menard, president,
utllneH gains made In the last
'o years to show the enormous
owth in 1956. The assets of the
irporatlon rose to $203,103.08 for
net gain of 136,085.13, while R

et Increase of $33,318.36 in shares
irought the total shareholdings to

new high oil $178,284.36. In addl-
on to the recommendation of a
ivldehd rate of 4%, Mr. Menard
nnounced that member-borrow-

would receive a refund of 15%
if interest paid In 1956. He also
.nnounced that the Interest rate
in loans would be reduced from
% to % of 1% beginning Feb-

ln order to eliminate In the near
future the severe shortage of
classrooms will be the topic of a
talk to be presented by an expert
oh the subject at the next meeting
of the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion of School 11 to be held In the

countries.
Mrs. Edward Klllmer urges a'

members to maltl returns promp1

ly to their respective captains of

tlvities will include swimming and j tloned there are Ruth Kaplan,
bowling. I who has directed Circle produc-.

On February 10 the Junior j tions for the past twi
High's will be guests of the young I Jody Demaln. who

two
did

seasons;
make-up

•ii birthday. Ouests I people of the Cartcret Presbyte-1 for the last production; Frank
Mrs Jerome Cas-irlan Church, leaving the Avenel | Urbanskl, a football player; Bob

O'Keefe, who has appeared in
Fellowship Is led by Kayton Pal-! several Workshop productions,
mcr. Minister to Youth, who served | and Carol Kaieko, who teaches In

kic; Mr. and Mrs.tChurch at 3:30 P.M. TheCarteret
-«• und children,
• Uri'.v; Mr. and Mrs,
.:..iin ,md sone|, Jim-'; In that capacity last year with j the Railway school system.
:>• all of Iwlln: Mr. the Avenel Church. Mr. Palmer i Dr. Jane Howelf. Plainfleld, Ifi

ii>h Schwartz and ti a student at Princeton Semi-{the director.
.it , Mr and Mrs. nary
1 md daughter. Fe-i New members are always wel-
x, it Also attending come In the Junior High Fellow-

...dpirenu. Mr. and ship, and interested boys and girls Pha Phi Sorority of the
s.-hwartz. Belleville'arc invited to talk with Martin | Congregational Church willBelleville!

Ii.adorc Chopik, lOisen or Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wil-
liams. Ministers to Youth, or the

! group advisers. Mr. and Mts.
iv U. s. Kurplu* Harold Pitchell, Mrs. Robert Har-

RUMMAGE SALE /
WOODBRIDGE - Sigma Al-

Flrst
spon-

sor a rummage sale in the Sunday
School room tomorrow night from
7:00 P: M. to 9:00 P. M., and

degree at Yale University. He has
been a professor at Douglass Col-
lege since 1931 and formerly
taught at Yale. His major field of
study at Yale was public finance.

Dr. Hopkins, who does much
speaking before local groups on

school auditorium, February 12 at | matters of public finance, taxa-
8:00 P.M., it was announced by
Joseph A. Manzlone, president.

Dr. Francis W. Hopkins, pro-
fessor of economics and chairman
of the Department of Economics
and Sociology at Douglass College
(the Women's College of Rutgers
University) will discuss revalua-
tion in'relation to the looal school

ituatlon. Because of the tlme-
Ineifs of the topic, the general
ubllc Is invited. A question and
nswer session will follow the
alk.

'The executive board In plan-
lng this program took Into con-
ideration the great public atten-
lon which revaluation has re-

ceived In recent years and the dl-
erse opinions concerning it that
:xist within our community," Mr
Manzlone stated.

Dr. Hopkins, a member of the

ruary 1 and that the credit union
ould finance the purchase of new

;ars not later than March 1. Mr.
, who has served as presl-

lent for 17 terms, stated he was
retiring from the official family
He thanked the officers and the
members for their support.

The report of the treasurer, Alex
Nagy, listed investments of $40,-
000.00 in U. 8. Bonds' and $75,
000.00 In Federal Savings pnd
Loan Shares and total reserves ol
$24,818.70. The net profit in 1956
was $9,038.80.

The credit committee report by
Edward Slmonsen, chairman
showed 213 loans for $110,670.01
In 1956. The -credit union grantee
2,842 loans for $881,502.32 since
Its organization In. 1940. Hi
stressed the point that the credl
union purchases loan protectloi
Insurance for the benefit of bor
rowels. The Insurance carrie
makes payment of loan balances
In the event of death or total dis-
ability of the borrower.

Joseph Soya, supervisory com-,
mlttee chairman, reported the
credit union operated in full con-
formity with the Credit Union Act,
In the 1956 examination by Fed-
eral Government auditors, the of-
ficers were again complimented on
their efficient handling of the af-

Clubhousc Sought
For Boys' Clul |

WOODBRrDOE - Member*
the Board of Directors of ttlfs|
newly-formed local unit Of tft* ;
Boys Club of America are no*,i
seeking t a suttabW plate to sti
the first club, according to
announcement made by P*tr<
man Charles Bahr, chairman
tr» board.

The long-range program,1

said, includes a group of
houses throughout the Ton
so that every young man in
community will have accew to
Bovjf Club of America.

For several months now the d!
rectors have been meeting, wltn'fj
the hope that they will be able t»f;j

ng taxation. He Is the author of'provide the needed educations^
several articles and manuscripts, j recreational and social education'
including the chapter on "History 1 activities that will interest »D
of Public Finance in New Jersey" • b o y s between the ages of 8 and 18;

Pastor to Preside
At Installations

ion. property valuation, equali-
sation and related subjects, was
iresldent of the New Jersey Citi-

zens Tax Study Foundation for
wo years. The purpose of the
roup was to study all phases of

taxation in New Jersey and to
spread public knowledge concern-

n a recent book published, by the' serving on the board are J
Rutgers Press. ! Richards. Dr. C. I. Hututfi

Charles E. Oergory. Pat
Edward Kenny, Windsor
Rev. Dewey Fagerburg, Jena
sen. Peter Rlcclardone and Vin-
cent Riccladone. It Is hoped that
at least 20 Interested men Ufa
finally serve on the Board,

i

the current sale of garment grips.

Park Lake Home Owner
Association Organised

WOODBRIDGE — The newl^
organized Woodbrldge Park Lake
Association will meet Monday
night at School 11 when Winfleld
J, Finn and Nathan Bernstein,
members of the Board of Educa-
tion, will be guest speakers.

Officers of the group are; Presi-
dent, Malcolm Hlrschey; recording
secretary, Mrs. Lewis Housman;
treasurer, Mrs. Hirschey, corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Arthur
Jacks.

All home owners in the Park
Lake area are Invited to join.

fairs of the Sewaren unit.

Social Security
Subject of Talk

WOODBRIDOE — With thi
passage Of recent laws by Con
gress there Is now over 75 mil-
lion persons In various businesses,
occupations and professions with-
in the purview of the Social Se-
curity Act, according to Allan
Bass of the Perth Amboy office
of the Division of Social Security.

Speaking before the Wood-
bridge. Lions Club at its Monday
night meeting, Mr. Bass stated
that the only persons presently
without social security coverage
are doctors and federal employees.

In tractlng the Increase of cov-
erage under social security from
the time it became operative on
January 1, 1937, the speaker Indi-
cated how coverage was extended
at various times through the
years with lawyers, dentists, chi-
ropractors and veterinarians be-
ing added In 1956 and members
of the armed forces on January
1, 1957.

Mr. Bass also described other
new features of the law designed
to extend benefits to situations
not previously provided for, such

RESUMES SCHEDULE
AVENEL — An announcement

has been made by the First Pres-
byterian Church that the 9:30
A. M. Junior Department Sunday

Saturday morning from 9:00 A. M. | School class will resume its sched-
man and Mrs. William Ball.. I until noon. ' ule this Sunday.

On days like th is . . .
SAVE-by-MAIL
There's no ne«ej to brave wet winter weoifier
when you want to add to your savings account.
Just mail us your deposit, safety—-conveniently.
You can even open an account by mail. \
Write us, now.

The nomination committee com-
posed of Charles Ferraro, chair-
man, John Kopi and George Com-
merton named John Van Decker
and John Szlber to the Board of
Directors, Edward Gaslor and

| William Theophilakas to the
Credit Committee .and Joseph
Soya and David Pocklembo to the
Supervisory Committee. All were
elected by unanimous vote. At sub-
sequent reorganization meetings'
the following officers were chosen.
Board of Directors: John Sziber,
president; William Anderson, vice
president; Alex Nagy, treasurer,
and John Van Decker, clerk. Al-
bert Schuler was appointed chair-
man of the educational.commit-
tee. Credit committee, Edward
Slmonsen, chairman, Edward
Oaslor, secretary, and William
Theophilakas, Supervisory: com-
mittee,1 William Putscher, chair-
man, David Pocklembo, secretary,
and Joseph vSoya.

Mr. Menard was presented a gift
In consideration of his long serv-
ice. He was Instrumental it) organ-
ising ^ e credit union at the
Sewaren Plant and was named its
first president, the office he held
continuously until retirement at
the meeting.

Mr. 8zlber was appointed to the
supervisory committee in 1950. He
was a&o a member of the credit
committee.

as the new desirability insurance
benefit* and payroenta to disabled
adult children. As to the scope
of activity of the'social security
offices In Middlesex County, it was
stated that $18,000 persons re
ceive $1,000,000 monthly in old
age and survivor benefits. Mr
Bass was Introduced by Isadon
Rosenblum.

Charles K. Paul, president, an
nounced that $10.00 had been do
nated to the March of Dimes air
that the International Lions Con
ventton will be held in San Fran
Cisco on June 26-29.

WOODBRIDOE — Rev. Leslie
Egry will preside over a joint in-
stallation service Sunday at 10:30
A. M., for the newly-elected elders
and the officers of the Lorantfy
Ouild. Special music will be of-
fered by the Senior Choir.

To be Installed as members of
the consistory are Joseph Elek,
William Oyenes, Louis Henyecz,
'oseph Kalmar, Steven Racz and
oseph Meszar.
Officers of the Lorantfy Ouild

re Mrs. Theodore Sipos, presl-
lent;*Mrs. Joseph Pinter, v̂lce
^resident; Mrs. John Notchey,

secretary; Mrs. Edward Gere,
treasurer; Mrs. Frank Lesko, as-
listant treasurer; Mrs. Charles
Nagy and Mrs. Joseph Dobos,
auditors: Mrs. Andrew Nagy, cor-
espondlng secretary.

After the church seillce a din-
ner, prepared by the Ladies' Aid
Society, will be seN«Mn the Par-
ish Hall at noon. Mrs. James Pen-
tek is general chairman.

Mr. Irving, of New York, will en-

The directors have been In conWTf|
sultatlon with representatives of
the Eastern Division of the BOJft";
Club of America and they h f t # : | |
advised a community-wld* dtwi
for funds. Suggestion was alw
made that a full-time director be
employed to assure the succesi'ol .-
the organization.

Mr. Bahr has been active speate»
ing to service clubs and hope*
the program will receive the futif
cooperation of th« entire «Hft«"
tnunlty. ;•

NEW RESIDENTS
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrt, '̂

William Q...Black have purchaa§dj|
from the Billklt Builders, Inc.,"
newly-constructed Cape Cod t y p ^ l
home of one and one-half storiet>
at 835 Terrace Avenue. Tbo.
Blacks have one child. Mr, Black
Is employed by the N. J. Gal-
vanizing and Tining Co., Newark,
Frederick M. Adams represented"
all parties. The John P. Manton
Agency was trie broker,

tertaln
Show."

with
The

a "Winter Magic
public Is Invited.

Tickets may be purchased through
the church office or from members
of the congregation.

Council to Hear
Board Candidates
WOODBRIDGE — A general

forum will be held tonight at the
meeting o f the Citizens Council
for Education for Woodbridge
Township, held at 8 o'clock at the
Municipal. Building.

All candidates who have filed
for the Board of Education elec-
tion on February 13 have expres-
sed their willingness to attend this
meeting and present their plat-
forms. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the public.

U YEARS OLD
COLONIA—James Arthur Hol-

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Holman, East First Street, cele-
brated his eleventh birthday at
a party. Guests were his gbdpar- •>
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eusevio Lopea
and children, Donald, Janice, and
Brenda and William McCally, all
of Roselle; Mrs. Charles Town-
send and son, Robert, Elizabeth:
Samuel. and., Phillip Cross and >'
Curtis Johnson, Edison; Mrs, Ar-
thur Johnson and daughter, Ro- \
bin; EdwRrd, Jr. nnd Jacquiline \
Barlow, all of Plainfleld; Ezekiel { ]
Searight, William Davis and Le- |
roy Holman, all of Colonia. ' -1

FRIENDS IN
PROVIDENCE, R. I.?
Call them today. Station
rate for a 3-minute phone
call from New Brunswick
after 6 p.m.-yusi 56i
plus tax,

HEAR

UttWT tHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEAIS

WOE nil KC. 7:15 P. W. Sunday

WOR-tV 9:30 A. M. Sunday

SiW 8RUNBWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING A PREP SCUOOL

HEW!

«S KEY PUNCH (IBM)
(3) MACHINE SHORTHAND

8. O. AUKN
p.C.f,, (A.B., B.S., M.A., UIR.

t i l Altai* Street, N*« Bruaiwlck
KI-S-3SU

The PERTH AMBOY.
Saving* Institution

MI*V,MWftfKf *4
Oe**IKWIA*ttCO*>IAl«»\

CHUBCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

841 We«t Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A'^Brmah of The Mother Cljurcti

Tn< First Church g( Ohrlst
Bcl*atlBt ID Boitoti, U t u .
•(inday 8er?Ue 11:00 A. M
BuqUay School 9:30 A. M.

WWnesd&y Ttntlmonl&l
Meeting 8 P. M.

Thursday Rwaing BOOK
M P> X. |Q Church EdlflC*

iUU Lotp Ubmr fMlllttes minb le

Pl»n Your
umhli) Travel
k(l K»»J Wtj
r»\tr»v»l «p«rt*l

T u Q er Vaca-
tion Otuiw, we he|p
rvx pl*s. — a»t your

l e k t t * . No utr»
ttwi* fat our wvlo*!
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e
Hershey

c

Green Giant Peas 3
fpM|f#4% Pure Vegetable i i i . ^ C 3in. A C
V l l J i U Shortening MB 4#^c m * J

Welch's Grape!."? 2 - 6 5
37

Spaghetti *•«••*••*- 3 s - 3 8
Premium Crackers 2 - 4 9
Hudson p°per NaPkins™ 4 & 4 5
Waldorf Tissue S 4 29

C h o t o l a t e 2

c

Roast or S teak-Bo^ i * « M M

TOP SIRLOIN
TOP ROUND

BOTTOM ROUND » ? >67
All ol Above Cuts At The One Low Price!

SERVE THE COFFEE THAT'S f-U/\/P W I T H FLAVOR

Eight O'CIOck «•-»*• «87c Bokar - - — >
Red Circle

SMOkED TONGUES >39< PORK SHOULDERS « * -33c

- 99c

"Suptr Right" - Brand Meat Link "Super-Right" - Combination Chops * Stewing

SAUSAGE PORK ;:39< 1.159c SHOULDERS ol LAMB • 29(
"Super-Right"—Top Grade
TIIBI/CVC READT-TO-COOK
lUKHElJ Sites I t i 14 lk>.

Ik.

Cod or Haddock

45c FRESH FILLET 49<
FRESH GOLDEN — From Florida Farms

SWEET CORN
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
4-29
2 25

• t • • u • • l % l l If your purchase of any A&P "Super-Right" m t a r . . . '

D o u h l e Y o u r MonGV B o c k ! p°u|tryand uihoi doetB'* Mtiif*in "*** *•*•
ISUUUIU l u u r m u i i u f v m n * i&P ;m givcyou-DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK"!

FlerMi-Extra Large Size Fresh-Red, Ripe

Temple Oranges 10 49c Tomatoes - 1 7 c
Frish From Western Farms Fren Wistor» Firms

Broccoli - 1 9 c Iceberg Lettuce « 19c
F r M Jersey Farms From Western Farms

Sweet Potatoes 3 - 2 5 c Fresh Carrots «'.''>< 10<

JawParker-DANISH

Jut Pvkef-Lwgi

Strawberry Pie

Pastry Ring 31<
You're sure of a hearty l)reakfa?t when you serve this flaky

Daaish Ring. A taste thrill with A&P coffee . . . and it'i thriftily priced!

Jute FtrkH

«st«w«.hl.i 59C Chocolate Chiffon Cake 49c

Dairy Center Buys.'

Fresh Butter Salt or Sweet
Ib.

Sliced Muenster ^^-— 53C Chilled Fruit Salad ; 2 9 e

Sliced Swiss ; — — 55C Imported Italian Romano lb99e

Imported Danish Blue . . . . . * t t< Sliced American J t ^ . > » ' 5 3°
Swiss Knight Gruyere . . - ;:39« Kraft's Cheez-Whiz . . . 8 : M < 5;;53«

More Big Values.'
Chocolate Syrup

*Bosco mm*f* ""'35«
Fir Cooking and Salads

MozolaOil -39c -69c
Py-o-My Blueberry Muffin Mix. . X ®
Burry's Raisin C o o k i e s . . . . "r;;

: 33*
Uncle Ben's Rice c:;;:: W V X W

Frozen Food Vofues.1

3 ^ 49c

59c

L:;;:;:
12 oi. <

• a t

A Tasty Suck Various Braids

WISE Potato Chips r 25c Orange Juice 2 :27c" 31c

Broadcast Redi-Meat
Fels Naptha Soap 3 - 2S«
Marcal Pastel Napkins . . '
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper. .
Kleenex Facial Tissue 2 .^ 29C 2 : , t 53°

_i Jiisa^

Clean*, diodorim, ditjnftcti

Chopped

Libby's Broccoli
Heat 'a Eat

Fish Sticks
Libby's Orange Juice
Green Peas
French Fried Potatoes
Sliced Strawberries
Downyflake Waffles
Swanson's TV Dinner
Swansea's Pies a<d"> ̂ .v. M
Excelsior Veal Steaks
Oyster Stew

Z
3 4 ~
w c«i»
t 10 M.

pkgt

2 r »•
2
2 0(4

. .

TetliyTia Underwood's
Deviled Ham
f

Kraft's
Partly Margarine

Pepsi Cola
Plus dtpMit

g "«• l i e
For ToiUt .ndht lh

• ctt.t * •

Ganuiy Soap
far *>>• M

Dial
Deodorant Soap

For teiUt « b*»i

Mil
htfwntSoap

<«f itw biHi

har|Htk«
Pit epOntjItinV fmt feWHkt

Ivory Snow

pk«. • •

In
MM Liquid Detergent

SwiH'i 4
Pard Dog Food

3 i'

Rid Heart Dog Food
S.*(. FisK «r LMr

A & P SURER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Op#n Tiiffdiiyt f Thundayi 'til 9 P. M. - Friday* 'til 10 P. II

A & P Self Service Store
MO Hew Bnnswtck Avenue, FORDSL M. A

<>P«» Wdayt 'til 9 P. I t kfc
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Districts
o 2nd Ward

n i t ;

th
ndlourned
resolution*

nil;
T

 l

Iv.llli'-1

Another two
I |.o DIP Second

,i! I " 1

.,, n v r d
'mill district,

,,f colonia, Into
in be Known as

l[1(, 19th districts.
, , l i r ( will start at
1
 | l l ir of Edison and

T,,\uishlP where it
; i k piflW, thence
," ,)ip center Una of
,,, HIP center line of

; I n m f l n Avenue to
',, ,,f inman Avenue,
,,j ,,,d Dukes Road,

i,m. between the
,i i);ihwny.

n i , t will start on
.,i the Boundary

iKi woodbrldge
, , ,-iy to the boun-

, , , , , ! Clark, Edison
.,. T o w n s h i p s :

r.mWn atatePark-

, ,n start at the In-
nuiiin Avenue and

,mi uie dividing line
•i-,,wiishtp and Rah-
. | „ the intersection

;,, w,tt, the boundary
,; ,,nd Woodbrldge
,,, westerly to the.

SEWARtiN NOTES
structor
courses;

Tlip Sewnren Bridge Club met
at the home of Mrs.

Harper Sloan. Winners were Mrs,
Pinyd Howell. Miss Blanche Van
Sykle, Mis, Roland G. Cr&ne,
Mrs. Olive Van Iderstlne. Next

[Program for JSur$et
Sptmnored by Guild

J fashions
PERTH AMBOY — A beauty ; Jarquel

Mrs. F. %; Klsh' were chap*r-j culture course, sponsored by the ItM*t '*>'•
ones, Boy)» from here making the women's Guild of Perth Amtmy
trip were John Bowers, Robert General Hospital. und?r the chair-
Cassidy, O*th "
Plerrt Beftttk,

tk(B

Dale ComegW
(he art oT--mgkeup, of-
iMrs. R. R.
and good groon

Berg, fuhlon consul-
'Arnold Constable; and

i slons will be climaxed by a

Francis
| manship of Mrs. Clement Swan-1

K'.sh, i ick, started this week In the pent-'

will bu Feb. 13 nt the
homo of Mrs. Howell.

—The Rewaren Home and
School Circle will sponsor a fa-
shion show on Tuesday, March
26. not the 'Jflth, as original
reported.

Arthur Mack, East Avenue,
attended the N. Y. Motor Boat
Show lust Saturday In the Coli-
seum.

—•Den 2, Sewaren cub scouts,
mjoypcl a trip to Philadelphia
Saturday sponsored by Pack 133.
They saw a performance of the
"Bi« Ton" TV show, and visited
Tnricnendenc.c Hall and Franklin dlate Olrl
Institute. Mrs. B. E. Johnson and March I.

John OlrfirWJ, ftkhard Johnson.; house of thp Nurses' Residence and Applications JOT
—The^ wiU be a meeting of will ontinue for five more ses-

the neighbo/iiooa o n i scout sions. This project is a part of
the health and recreation program j

(.north Invited*,

leaden a n * assistants Tuesday at J"B "™lu\ •"'" »•««"'«" n"*™'" j woODBRtpOE - Police
P. M. at tW home of Mrs. f o r t h e s t u < l e n t n u " » - - 'john R. E w announced te«w

Andrew Butkatfsky. East Avenue. I This week's guest for the course h e w o u M w ^ to receive applies
Sewaren and,»ort Reading scouta w a s Vincent Canamella. who spoke t l o n s f r o m w o l n > n residing In the
are In charge of the window dls-, to the group on halratyllng. As-, I n m a n Avenue, Chain OTHlh an*'
plays thjs month tat the Olrl slated by Miss Betty Schlagel, I school 14, Forda, sections for the
Scout office headquarters, Rah- manager of one of the halrstyl-
way Avenue. Friends and relatives ist'H beauty salons, Mr. Canamel-
ate Invited to nee this. Schedule Is la, using four student models,
as follows: Intermediate troop a, • showed the group the various hair
P o r t Jfteadlng, February 2-9; |styles depending upon the Indl-
Brownies No, 62, Port Reading,: vidual features of each girl.
Feb. 8-16; 8ewaren Brownies, No. j Mrs. Swanick stated that fu-
81, Fsb, 14-23; Sewaren inte'rme-; ture sessions will Include person-

kposition of school guards.
Chief Egnn said he would tike

to place the names on a reaerrt

Scouts 19, Feb., 23-, allty development and speech to turn from school and pays from
be offered by Lee Donahue, an In-1 $65 to 170 a month.

. company, no* con-
,mt in the Township,
; m^sion to construct

. ranted, at II, to
\ .(Hiation of Colo*
• ::,ni uroup to con-
, recreation center

;I,II' stand on land
Township adjoining

•:, Lit it's on Pemwyl-

, mem riled by Town-
• ci.niles 3. Alexan-

• ii the debt as of
..,, $13,057,6*0. less

Mrtionsof »2*7«.361.
! valuation for 1956
: $40,924,533, making
., of the debt to
n.sst'wd valuation,

ANOTHER LARGE PAYMENT: The Women's GuJd of Perth Amboy General Hospital yesterday
gave S10.M towards Its VIM pledge to the hoipital building fund, bringing the amount paid
on the pledge to 142,040. Anthony W. Eekert, htspltal director, is shown accepting the check
from Mm. Qttttt Kohut, chairman of the oo fee shop, while Mr«. R, R, Feddersen, left, past
pruldent of tht Guild look on. The, $10,000 repetenta the profits from the coffee and cirt shop

run by the (iulld in the hospital,

Chain o'Hills*Park Reports

By

MRS. GEORGE
F. FERGUSON

93 Homes Park
Avenue

Liberty 9-1173

—Judy Pintak. Harrison Ave-
nue, celebrated her eighth birth-
day at a party Sunday attended
by the following little friends:

ttnd William Keseday,
w l u l 8 m M n A n n l e a n d

t r , c l a H , r a n r t Timothy McCube,
C t r 0 , V a l e r l < ! C g l a .

brew, Janet Hutchtngs and Stev-
, it.f was informed en and Ronald PWier, all of Iselln;

made against
:,:p by Railway will be
,,• Hah way Valley 8ev-

.-, Saturday at 10
, Municipal Building,
;(,.::,vav has charged
vn hip is exceeding Its

".••A litmus in the
i M.I of the sewer sya-

Port Heading
lYrsonals

By MRS.

McDONVELL
JOHN T.

lri Sixth Street
Port

also Mr. and Mrs. Russell Magnler
and children, Donna and Dale,
Rahway.

—A family party was held for
Linda Ann Wood, Bloomfleld Ave-
nue, Sunday, when Linda was
three years old. Also present were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and
children, Judith and Mary Jane.

—Mrs. Oeorge Watt, Woodruff
Street, is making satisfactory re-
covery at home after gall-bladder
surgery performed at Perth Am-
boy General

Round Robin Card
Parties Arranged

WOODBRIDOE — A meeting
of the Executive board of the
Sisterhood ot Congregation Adath
Israel was held Monday at the
Woodbrldge Jewish Community
Center, where Mrs. Irwln Hundert,
Torah Fund chairman, announced
that all arrangements have been
made for the Round Robin card \
parties scheduled to take place;
from February 2 to 7 for the bene-
fit of the Torah Fund. There are
games for men as well as women
and anyone wishing to attend may

-Awards were made at la s t ( a t m c a l l M r s Hundert to make
week's meeting of Cub Scout Pack
14S-A, Den 1, as follows; one-year
pin to Thomas Agosta, Gary For-

wo-i-ins

iidav Party
r'ri'd ciees enter-
!;f;!i birthday of

I uit-la, at the home
i ints . Mr. and Mrs.

i.! Urch Street.
•i: and Mrs. Andre*

Michael;
BablUky

Mr.
and

AID; Mr. and Mrs.
• • and daughters,

<i!»na;Mr. and Mrs.
'••••• M r , a n d M r s .
'-'I sons, John and

•':!<! Mrs Joseph I
• •^•nm and Miss Ann

Arrival
'va.s born to Mr,

•; DfPuscale. Tappen
• I'trtli Amboy Oen-

iiul Adoration
»i St.. Anthony'!

"•i Saturday at 3:40
"t of the church to
• ii.il Adoration from
A M at 6t. Mary'i
h A

f cliffs changed "The
•'" story" title to'The

H<muonti suggested
i;l>l h»ve been called,
!l« Twenties."

also Charlotte* Selckel and Jeff-
rey Kettler. Colonia; Vera Mack,
Mttuehen, and Nancy Dsdonclal,
Fords,

—Mr and Mrs. Alexander
Wertz. Washington Avenue, at-

danoe at St. Ce-
celia's Church Saturday night In
company with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wolf, Westbury. The date markeo.
tlwlr nineteenth wedding anniver-
sary.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronse-
der, Bloomfleld Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Loes-
ser, Brielle and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Dappert. Hubrouck Heights Sun-
day. In honor of the seventh birth-
day of their daughter, Deborah.
Monday's guests were Denis* tCel-
eher, Judith Hinkel. Joann Stra-
da, Unda Kay, Evelyn Dapper and
Patty Kalos.

—A family par^y was held for
Richard Murphy Sunday on the
occasion of Ms fourth birthday.
Oreetingh to Maureen Crosby,
Washington Avenue, who was 14
years old last Saturday.

—For her tenth birthday party
Rosemary Plerro. Bloomfleld Ave-
nue, was hostess to: Carol Marot-
ta, Diane Flood, Harold Schroe-
der- end Lucille Giordano, all of
Iselln;1 Maureen Burke, Mr. and
Mrs. Ballga and son, Martin.
Woodbrldge Oaks: Maureen and
Dennis McOaughey, Colonia; Mra
Esker and son, Edward. Jr.. Bay-
oruie; and Rosemary's brother and
sister. Anthony and Christine.

—Katherlne' Austin. Washing-
ton Avenue, took refreshments to
her classmates in School 18 for
her seventh birthday Friday, then
had a family party Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dorjald J. Bar-
Mckel. Homes Park Avenue, cele-
brated ten years of marriage "
day, when they saw "The Ten
CommwKlmenta" and had dinner
at a Mexican restaurant In New
York. Happy anniversary to Mr
and John Keleher, Elizabeth Ave-
nue; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cahll
and Mr. and Mrs. O. De Vlvl, both
of Harrison Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Magnier,
Elizabeth A v e n u e , entertained
Sunday In celebration of the tenth
birthday of their daughter, Unda.
•Quests were grandmother Mrs.
Anna Bubet and Mrs. Cerven and
si in, Daniel, Jr.. ftfl of Hillside;

ziati, Mrs. Thomas Calota, as den
mother, and her son, Thomas.
Dennis Weru received two silver
arrows. The meeting was held in
the recreation room of St. Cece-
lia's.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bouch-
oux, Homes Park Avenue, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Klenzle, Staten
Island, were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bau-
mann, Forest Hills. L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Calola

reservations.
Mrs. Milton Bedrick, co-chalr- j

man with Mrs. Stanley Shinrod. |
gave the plans for the March 16
Purim cocktail party and dance
Freddie Greenfield's orchestra will J
play and hors d'oeuvres and punch j
will be served all evening.. Res-
ervations may be made with Mrs.
Edward Slotkln, South Park Drive |
or Mrs. Edward Kaufman, Barron I
Avenue. A feature of the evenlrw |
will be the drawing for winner of
th« raffle project which is being j
conducted under the chairman-1

I ship of Mrs. Cyril Hutnct\andj
and sons, Thomas and Kenneth, ,Mrs. Murray Dem.
Woodruff Street, will be among
the guests attending a buffet sup-
per Saturday at the home of Mrs:
Calola's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Provencher, Newark, who
will be celebrating 38 years of:
marriage.

—Mrs. Robert Morton, Homes
Park Avenue, was guest of honor
at a birthday surprise party ar-i
ranxed by her husband Saturday)
night. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Richards.
Colonia; MV. and Mrs. David Mor-
ton,'Bernenfleld; Mr. and Mrs . 8 1 y
William Meyers Matawfcn; Mr. j S | a t e r h o o ( , w l l l b e h o s t e s s a t t h e

am Mrs. Barry Bocchierl Nixon;, S u n d l u n c h f o n fQ1. d

i Mr. and Mrs. Edward a w t e r ^ R , o n a l „ g y C o n v e n t i o n

and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Codd, j t 0 b e h e , d ftt t h e W o o d b r i d e J e w .

Mrs. Sol Klein, chairman of
ways and means, announced plans
for a youth carnival to be held in
conjunction with the Stars of
David Sunday afternoon, March
23.

A request was made for attend-
ance at the Board of Freeholder's
meeting for pubjic budwt reading,
with reference to a mental health
clinic. The meeting will be held
at the Freeholder's Room, County
Records Building, Bayard Street.
New Brunswick, at 10 A.M. Febru-

of the Park.

ENGINE CHANOE RECORD
LAREDO AIR FORCE BASE,

Tex—A six-man team of expert
mechanics went to work the min-
ute the pilot of a Locktieed T-33
trainer turned off his Allison J-35
engine. Six minutes. 58 seconds
later the same plane started up j
again with « new engine. The
team, headed by Tech. Sgt. James

Ware placed second at Okla-
homa City last September in the
national engine change competi-
tion. The recent change broke the
record set In Oklahoma City of a
little more than eight minutes.

ish Community Center during
the weekend of February 22-24.

Mrs. Hy Plavin. Mrs. Benjamin
Rabinowltz and Mrs. Isadora
Rosenblum were hostesses for the
meeting.

Dodgers purchase a bio; plane to
transport team. \

FRIENDS IN
WHEELING, W. VA.T
Call them today. Station
rate for a 3-minute phone
call bom New Brunswick
after 6 p.m.—just 80i
plus tax.

FOR LEASE
in

C A R T E R E T
new, 2 buy service utatiou.

Modern porcelain building, owned
I)V major oil company. Excellent

"IMioruinlty for the right penon.

Financing can b« arranged

For detaUt - call after 6 P. M.

KErnir 7-5117 R

Attention
Home Owners!

1SALE

Buy Prepainted Aluminum
Clapboard Now...

Eliminate Paint, Save Fuel, Keep Cool in Summer!
A P V F D E T G l a 8 S Shower Enclosure or
a C I m t t 2 Aluminum Dour Hood*. ,

(30-Year Guarantee on Material and Labor)

CALL WO 8-4618
Fur FREE ESTIMATE from Dirtot Factory Representative

LORD & WARE CONSTRUCTION GO.
ISEUN, N, I

ROCKFORO'S GREATM BEDDING

Hat as every now and then one of
the women guards resign and It
is hard to fill their places immedi-
ately. The work Is only dftring ttw
hours the children go to and re-

SEALY PROVINCIAL
HOLLYWOOD BED

ENSEMBLE
For bedding lovers who want

only llic licut, This magnif!>

cent rnHPmble featnreH n Pro-

vincial (W-signed washable

luftcd hendboard and Sealy's

button-free high quality Mat-

tress and Box Spring all cov-

ered with the same charming

Provincial print. Beautify

your bedroom this budget-

nine way and save $,'50 right

now while they lust!

sQQ9589
SAVE $20

ON THIS MATTRESS
for this sale only

,3995
You gel SEALY'S exclusive,
tru-balanee inner/spring unit
with extra high coil count,
costly pre-built borders for
non-Bag edges covered with
a durable, handsome fabric.
Sturdy cord handles and 8
ventilators complete this mat-
trees that year after year
.old regularly for $59.50.

SAVE '100
CON-SEALY-BED

Foam Rubber Cushions
Save almost one-third on this
Decorator designed Con-
Sealy-Bcd. Its handsome fab-
ric is finished with fabulous,
new SYLMER, the invisible
slip cover that scoffa at spots
and wrinkles. By day it's an
inviting sofa with Foam Rub-
ber cushions — at night it
sleepB 2 on Sealy's famons
159.50 quality "Natural
Rest" Mattress.

$ 23950

OCKFORD

WOODBRIDGE • U. S. HIGHWAY 9
(Trrvpke, Exit 11, Pkwy. Exit 128)

OPfN 0 m TO 9:30 P.M. NEWARK • 5 5 MARKET STREET
1 0 4 J H . fO 6 PJM. (Downtown Hwk., cgr. Plane St.)

N E W • 701 McCARTER HWY.
(Corner Lafayette St.)

ELIZABETH • U. S. HltHWAY 1
(Neqr

Free Parking Budget Terms at Ml i%»r<»f J
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INDEPKNDEMT-LEA:

his job But that» what be^kr*.
up in Bewaren

son M Mn Ann Superior

when we treat the unworthy

ones to the same rewards,

Two Conf c^
(Continued from

P i a . ... „ — . ... u a l frequency, famiiur with the
who own* the diner on Wood- and wiin «i"» ;j Early on the morning ,t<
brid«e Arenue. After serrtr* in ft is difficult to underswnu ^ ^ ^ f w w ^
the Mavy. he attended John* Hop- . ambition can be served Merritt's lfM «tatx,r
kins and then was graduated from "°* "" .mbitton P»VS w h i c h ta n o t P*1*1 fo"
Drexel Institute in 1IM with a when lack OI wno *T Hved at the plant »-,'
B S decree in electrical enaineeT- t h e same price, hof deTOlwn A . M Leek aaJd he mn

in«. He and his wife Ww in Sea- -nrmirtied when i n ' * l » n d Mr. Trott « - ,
brook where the climatology lab can be encoura* - .me door and tttrt who ,
w i located before It moved to difference dr«*s me » He said he replied i-
nearby Centerton Bill's riser.
Mrs. Louis lfesar. ind brother.
Georte, hoth tt>e tn Sewaren. and
the Bill Superiors come up several
times a month for family visits.

salary

This

may
4aj,
fbr

say

few*
Mea o
ttous

• - T..:.v.c '.he com-
,-/_-..'_'..r,z •::.•: p:a;«:

. •:. in * ov. day by

;•. ••,:i'.^; i'.'.jr Umfd
• .' i , i .:i ;»', have

i:«.:. ;~<: :.: f... r:± scrap-
K< ~..-.v *:'•* us a rrcgh

1'. f.. -:: *C-J> s~d be ?ra-
t.x*\ :: ..' -= -J*?W. a lew/
M H- «... :>:* tw news-

wDnr.'' ir.i ::rjial pvrt'jre
1. :-:-nie *.o us pre-

-.<• fs'-', fa:--s He
w/iil *<:"<f .*> -". f ; <T. &rwik with
Bther r«-i •?=:-.?-.:< He ir.il faoo*
the n=m< ci *,..» rtainiittte cfiair-
fcar. ar;d •*:.: ir.oi :xr '.o spe'J it'

» £ FOLLOW!
IGH t.«,- ̂ ;x by giving!

;r,n »*• need whenj

PROGRAM IN rSOGRESS: The ikkaee Research Amriates Vtoeremrnt Series • hicta »»- intr«4«re« hut Ma; in St. Cecelia's
%eb—i. bettn. w*Ji the te«taf W irventfc and eighth trades, ft fceta* raotinwrf at the rr^oest «( Rer. Jshn M Wils«. pastar. T%e
test* are aantnMerra kj Sifter Hxrj CanaeL OJ". rrisrival. utkMi by teaeben. Shoim abvre are SbUr M»TT ( »mwl UninWer-
tnc the test, and »r*rt«rs left U rickti M M Deana- S^tk. SMer Raw Hetene. Mre. D. Sxkett and Xi» Marraan Mhwcw.

Sweetness and Light.
'Continued from Pue One)

other fields of employment,
our enlightened philosophies

our

, , • Hollenbtth (Dean

^ -««thin<r r U h t wperintendent •,.may be »TneumiB . j ^ ^ gpg,^ ^

want to consider in faced Le«k who poir-,
calibre target ptttoi a'
forced him into the .
office, covered hU hf»

nil wa
new schedule, too.

12 Car Fatalities
.Continued from Pa«eO«)

recognlxe. MtrriU. After
ritt iald he came into

14: recovered tn (j bound Mr. Trott

MVU\

cation to our teaching per-
sonnel. ID the local situation,
it.teems to rue. that work

IT-I

1HROV
Us the

With h» flrrt picture. The
Searchers. » tv. x J9*«. Car-

Vaasierbilt Whitney a piar.-

to make f.To. »nd maybf three.
Sunn* 1957 — b;g onw — and hat
pictures scheduled through I960

Joan Collins, who hat returned

"

future date when the:: feek of poinied to the faci that out of t there is perpetual sunlight for
edycauonal opportunity will re- population of neailj 60.000 pec- three mant-hs. tren ic the winter-
ma:r. with them u does a m*Ug- p!e only 25 OT 30 people had shorn tune, there is three months of should be started at once bv
nant cancer." up for the budget hearare. indi- darkness. Summer doesn't arrive. O___J tt ATit

H»a TextkMk rrvrWM w * ^ &** to05* of tee people exactly the wane, either. I ar- a B o a ™ Committee U) arail
Mr Oi: ai his suteaient swd '?"** d i d w* understand the bud- Tired at Barro* 00 June 26 in the an entirely new approach to

My last reJeaae to the press *« J*f»«» •'• h « not been ei- middle of a blizzard.' adequacy in dealing with OUT
potnted out that I woxild ouUme. P>*«*<» » *h«n Prctwrly." N o t W apparent^, annoy a • U D « ™ : / ™ u r a l u J B ' ^ ^
construccTe sups for impwlnf Harry Burke, acting president. **e»«ed etimatotogy man more teacher*. We are now IldOl- ^ ,
our «hool ntuauon A sum of tpeatin? for the Board said he t h m n U« mention of the word, ing afOUnd with a patchwork fo;--
1151JM was bodseied for text thanked Mr BothweD for his con- weather" To the expert, the
books and supplies for the year structive criticism and promised rQfd* mean very different thftigs.
1M1-M. or 1 4 * Of the \oU'i bud- that in the future his suggeaUoro Climate is long-range: the reeor- vices—tnd they Should be
?et. I find many chDdren in ircal «U1 be placed into practice. « « • Periodic behavior of the at- diSCMrfM| ti/hen another
store* buying Khools supplies. I Dunn^ Q\2cstions by other* •* mtciJr.eTc. neatner is a aay^to-
quotiooed some of them and the meeting it was rereakd
found tha '

16
!)s 1 4*1: m»cfllaneou»
unwarranted call* Ml

Tw^aawunted to ».T59«»
1 tr# iirwml* bureau. S«t.

Van Mi reported that
. processed. Ml ju-
tnternewed and 15

sem to }rjT«ile court
r acbor. One boy a
repeater w m t to

into the Jocker room

g
l u m t e d * * Board win be

mosphere Weather is
day affair.

"Ton might explain it this way

V5- iJ.fr
that • := r? will NOT insult lU

,:;5r..r.r s:y'v tr.at he is afco
.£ r; ?...:•.!•!.-• some adrer-
H' »u. SOT attempt to

Or inas; -t p*\ r.i story on page
1. regardless o! *hat else is hap-
fc-nin: in tr* so-̂ d On the other
Band, r.f rili NOT be overly hum-
Ke. beŝ rr̂  a* !OJ a !avor for him-

making Bea Wife" and "Wand
In The Sun." ha* been grren the
part of the wife in The Wayward

and should provide sufficient rase of 44 ' i for Oie construction
school supplies. I find that $1M,- of the Menlo Park TeTrace and
WO was Set aside for electors and Hoflnun Boulevard Schools.

Twentieth Century-Fox wanted
Shelley Winters to play. Shelley
wouldn't sign tmteas they gave her
•BaUhjlp!.Ram."too.

WO
replacements:

«i* lumped together under
of other expenses..

•JO iota) of *250 S00 I feel
that school supplier and textbooks
for which we expend J161.300 de-

J'STKSm 3T/err*wed were be-
reer. « e s of T ifld 18 and US

budget tta»e roils around a - J ^ ^ J I m t i STa«* of 1:
carefully itudied scale should and :i. caassar* «ao»tir s< bws

be corapitted-one in which ^ ^ - " ^

cold today, t eachm themselves have ^ ^ - r f *iaw»ency cases
tomorrow. h a <j fi jj^jg ^ formulating, oonren^c car toefu and break-

weather. . . . in? and fssvnr* four girls, it
In his instrument shop BiO has Vis found were about U> become

two aaistants. Ray Steele and Negotiations ' should be mother!., tisw were mamed »nd

between the

pra>-;
the tools in the plant b .•
get the Mfe open. r;r,-.
decided to take thf •.,
thfin and with UJV • /
f'nsily got the safe ir,v,
.Miuon wsgon. Both .-
f'.ithilj built and po:
»m»«d that they i?:,-
zt\ the u f e into thf
After the safe was p;a-

w»gon. Merrit:
thst the nr.ti •

much and the burnt* •
Tthiclt pouched the gro •
then they decided to u c

really wo:
Uon He
by su?g?5

favor sie

i not
:'r\ oi ncurh consjdera-
*:11 NOT atve us ideas
ir.; that we have been
?n^ other chib because

busy tfaete days. After opening
the

we perfccally dislis* him. He will
HOT corse ir. two days tote with

f.er. a complaint He

at L « Vagu and also m Miami,

1230300.

"I do not say the budget is a
poor one. but I do believe :mprore-

Sewaren Lass
'Continued from Page One)

Nancy served as her Junior Cla» Drexe! Institute rtudents "helping Bpard and a teachers' com- a n w

er inYnt AU-H. News Staff also T ^ ^ l n f m o ^ tatiteS!" m i M f e i^^110111' « ^ ^ 3,
in her Junior year. Last year she then attend school. are between any employer.

bowliri? RecenUy a group of foreien and employe, SO that both

Uie Welfare Dep«nment

t

•here th* key was M
no problem for them

Net |7M
After loading the u>.

truck. Leek drtne tli< '
Merriu his station A
Browni Mill*. They dur:
safe in a wooded area •
feet in the rear of Mer:
and ttwn *<we the true it
Rirer and paritfd a!or.r
Union Super Market -

g
Val Parnell want.̂ him^for eight ments can

a member of
and tois year she a a mem- scientists stayed at the laboratory - / .. • Eean and the Recreation Depart- 'tood lor «e»eral days

T , r ^ m , - °i t l l e circulation crew thai for periods of up to six months for a d e s « ^ d J s c u s s l 0 n C*11
 m e n t w mt ^ ^ ̂  n u m b ( . f o f in? checked on compla.:

. 7 1 ^ ; *«ribt«es the New York Times obserr,tion. These included Dr. be kept current with all de- delinquency case*. He concluded ««« manager.
week, at London PaB.dium next W g . • o l ^ ̂ j j t J J L throughout̂ . IU?h School each * + ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ Telopm^U ha a Z * toe S ' ^ ^ ^ L & . I ^ S o i i h * * ™ to Bro.
summer. tt?* JZ, *?AI1 S ^ nwrmng That means being at Uon expert: Dr. Rudoiph Gei«r v e U ) P m « » 1 5 l n a l a r ^ u

i n was made eader with Uie 1M per the pair wortol five ho.
better on school bwiaet m e n u school kms before the others of n m . ^ T h»<. K^t^r ;„_ ennne hi t rv in? to r e a c h a Ai , .. ^._, ., ,i~i~. ho™^., .„* _...
of Colonia to inforrn the public morning
better on school budaet menu schoo;

Rock Hudson, who portrays Col. consideration by the Board of
Dean Hess in the movie "Battle Education*'

means being
others.

During her
Nancy *as a member

will NOT ir.ros ha publicity gem j Hymn." wiD be awarded an honor- Mr. Vacca. a member of Uie D o r 8 ( j o S u f l a n d

ot before deadline, when; ary doctor's degree, by Marietta Township Housing Authority
Ward.

. - , Club
have its premiere in that city, declared: "I promise to dJigently

film which Is currently,

at us
we arc frantically trying to col-
lect details on & tr&in wreck, two
murdtrs and the birth repons.
and expect it to be in that day's
paper. He^ill NOT try to get us
through *3h'.e publisher without
giving us a fair try first. This per-
fect publicity chairman will dou-
blespace his copy. When Ed 1 as its surs. It is a modern
Kreutzb:r^ r.ar.cied me this gem j ture
a M6pefu', V.'ji. must have come j released from prison after serving ment and proper planning to

had a trying time for manilaughter. An old in- equipped with an adequate edu
mate has told him the location tjo0 and sufficient knowledge

of Germany whose brother in- Course W trying to reach a
sophomore year rented the Geiger tube; Dr. Haas satisfactory Settlement. We Education, principals and teachers befwe Uiey could ce.
ember of the H Al»g«z of the University of An- . i^-Ai i n *hA nact tn °f the public schools. Sisters of «5*n. They dirided $79
A tha lAumtliim kara Tiirtpv- anrl TV CranW liaVt iCSlQCU ill LUC wool VJ . . . , j -ii.,-.- «_j L...^_ . .SS

**-«
h . «

Asked about her plans for her , Though the majority of the from a lack of fresh air and

they re- to

day A pjo.itr.y chairman ol a
womai.'s jro'jp uanted a BIG

- to h a v e an Inadequate education

to

Nancy 0{ WOn<ier to me lhat We 3ie
awe U, keep the worthy ones

- FORDS-
PLAYHOOSE

HI ;.«m

of a fortune—proceeds of a bank enable compete stu-

to
does.

because whate-,er Jfaiw

en a care par;y. but wasn't j robbery hidden in the mountains, dents from other communities for s o r l oi ^enoD

able to t.vt me any miormauon; The search for the loot is the basis, their proper place in life.
Ar.Kiier club ciiair-j

r.:r> on page

stv,2 or, buiieis, candidates'
itafments ar.i hearings to go on
tr.e fror.: pig? acd a pubUcity
cra.r:r̂ ar. wr.o ta i pesxered me to
dtsrr. or. 5U>rî s about a contest
to: «eefc- fai'.ec to let us know
*r 0 hie »or. ar.d »'ent fishiag in-

of the story.

to

If elected I will cooperate with
educational and civic groups

• which I now ask to support me in
my e3ort for election to secure
better schools for successire gen-
erations of children."

5̂  I iti Telephone:
Rf=:deLts 0: Copula in the vi-

Ciriti" 0! Dcr?*: and Meredith

B. of E. Race
1 Continued from Page One 1

ments but is of vital concern
ix (rider residents as well.

"This is one issue xhere the old

be unittd," Mrr Simonsen said. 'Continued from Page One>
'Solutions to our many education- Johnson said, "that the job has
al problems will not com? quickly, heen done so thoroughly.'1

II we fail to plan and wort sys- There was some talk of appoint-
umatiealhr for the solution these ins a Business Administrator and

School Budget

problems win nero be soh«d. We Mrs. Roy E. Anderson. Board sec-
need matt schools now, when our retary. pointed out thai the Town-

7

u n d e r

the

aeKtil

Dewpoint
Hygrometer

'Continued from Page Oaa>
Second is the dereiopment of a
super-sensitive anemometer to
measure wind velocity. Third,
all kinds of probkms ,r. rela-
tion 10 measuremeiit M tern-
perature."

The number one job. the por-
table hygrometer, is an instru-
ment indicating at what tem-
perature the d e w p o i n t is
reached. Shaped like a box, the
apparatus permits air to enter
over a mirror, li the mirror fogi
over, a needle moves. A glance
at a thermometer indicates the
temperature at which dewpoint
is reached.

Stadies tn Arctic Scene
Last summer Bill was one of

six men from the lab who spent

surreyed the possibility of air pol-
lution near Plainsboro where a
nuclear reactor plant is going up.!

Not one of these scientists who
is helpless outside his iab. Bill is
a whiz around the bouse at fixing '
everything frcm leaiy Jaucets to •
•he TV set. !

••We've n«er :*£ w call a TV <
repairman ye;, sass Mrs. Superi-
or proudly. She is the former Mary
Matye. daughter of Mr. and Mrv,
John Matye. Sewaren Avenue. "Of
course, he isn t much on hobbies.
His hobby is to duci down cellar

; to a Mule lab he built there, and
work just as Uid as he does at

THlTtS. THRU SAT.

"BUNDLE OF JOY"
Debbie Ren>oUt-£Mie Fisher

"MAX IN THE VAVLT"

Georre MontCMnery - Mom
Freeman

SATIRDAY JIATLNtE,
EXTRA CARTOON'S AND

COMEDY

ted Re.-

Mr ^A M:i

•mn an Adminis-
in charge of

and he can pre-
in detail.' Mr. Both-

and ire Board
was so.

Mr. Bothwell also said that with two months at Point Barrow,
teachers needed by the:Alaska, on the Arctic Circle. The

of the next school year' trip was sponsored jointiy by tr-.e

tf«e sJeep of
•aning shrub-1 and Mrs. John Prigyi, TO Warner

ter> I! ycj, nnT.x to be a good j Street: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
belabor -aaJc your cos . . . j Donald Hansson, IT Lafayette
Amcr.s t:^ mecLbers 0! the Rari-; Avenue: a daughter to Mr. and
tan Vaiiey Si. CUu who are ski- j Mrs Wilfiam Pedorto, 51 Dart-
ihg .n Ci::i: •.-_; «eek are Miss' mouth Street; a daughter to Mr.
Hant M-ji:*r. S>0 C«dar Arenue land Mrs. John Hayes, 7 Taras

Willry 1 Dr*e: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Preilich. 4> Concannon

Doorosky and | Drive . . From A*enel. a daughter ^ Township will not be able to, Arctic InsUtute of North America
Terrace: j 10 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pagel. attract teacher^ by being 19th in' and the Office of Naval Research

Kur.c-a. 1 Jefferson':35a %\U Avenue and a stn to t n e state as far as salaries are'its purpose was to study Atcuc
:<? Djd;«, 435 Amboy jir. and lira. Gerald Baiky. 4 concerned. Asked how many j climate, is it rebates to man's
I.v«Jo:e Wolan. 158 Monica Court... Also a son to Mr teachers were in their proper place j survival Dr. C. W. Thometh-
:>:: o.' Fords. They: aud jjjj. Stephen Sabine. 4 Louis u the salary guide. Mr. Bothwell waite. director of the Climatology

OJ St*. Agathe. ftue-1 Sxreet. Hopelawn: a daughter to T a s informed "about 60 per cent.' Lab and one of the world's great-
. J yj Ruiland. Vt. 1 jjr ^^j j j | , j p ^ ^ pascale. -That means that 40 per cent est experts on climatology, was

es._'day : ...fc Ne» Jersey Ski Tappen Street Port Reading: a of your teachers are chaffing at m charge. '
Co^- .: wi!- Tr.:y wiH return| daughter to Mr. and Un. Ed- the bit," the Colonia man re-" All the «oil there is frozen ir.<
hjr- S^rcif Mrs Arthur T.l ̂ ^ Myers. M McKinley Street, marked. iyear round pcept for a few inciits
Vi.n Pei: .f.'/..-e; of Sgt. Ken- C ojo n ia ; a flaughtei to Mr. and Declaring that he was not!at the surface which defrosts for
htt" Va:. P :̂;. .e^jratal h« Mrs. Robert Korfmann, 44 ' Li against the budget — just the way about three months' Bill expta;ns

Guardia Avenue, belin. it was drawn up — Mr Bothwell' "At Point Barrow in the summer

MX

Sire*'. O-'

Fir-' Sue*:
lei: Fridiv
hf< sd T.:

b day Motcay

Lust Bui $ot Least:
Boir. a

Ho»5):ui
Ptr.i. Amboy General
FTOSI Woodbndge. a'

i '.0 Mr and Mrs. P^rre
Cataj:o, 712 B*rron Avenue: a:
son 10 Mr and Mrs. Anthony
llayzun. bi'i Ve&per Avenue; a
daughter 4o Mr and Mn. George
Colims, 160 Bu;j>i Une; a son to
Mr and M:v Michael Peiruski.
Apt. H3. b&> H»h»ay Avenue . . •
(rom Fouls 1 daughter to Mr.
•ud Mrs. Rosezf Cluldreu. 90
Ko)en SUee'.: a daughter to Mr.

FMOAY&SATimDAY!

15?
Q.88

MES.S

COATS
SUBURBAN

MEN'S

ZIPPER

JACKETS

IWMAKST.
bnop n:<l,j TU1 * r. M.

I ret l^irUul iv Stcu

3OC 30C 3OC DOC poc
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The ^merioin Hungarian Ci^twral Association of Womlbridge
cordially invites you «UM1 your friends to attend its

GALA CONCERT
the

BARRON AVENUE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
(Old High School) 1

SaWdajj Night, February 16, 1957
' at 8 o'clock sharp

$1.50
Proceeds will go to Woodbridge Chapter Bed Cross and to Hungarian rclu«ccs in

and Wit «( Camp Kilmer.

PROGRAM WILL BE ANNOUNCED NEXT WEEK
WATCH THJS NEWSPAPER',

THE SPONSORING COMMITTEE: , '
Brig. Gen. SUney C. Wootea, Cainp Kilmrr
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, Woodbridgr
Mayor Edward J. Dolan, Cartmt
Or. John P. Lozo, Principal, Woodrtidge High School
Dr. George Fredffkk
Rev. Anthony J. Huber, Pastor, St. Elizabeth Church, Carferei
Rev. Laydo Eery, Pastor, Hungarian Reformed Church, Woadhridtt
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"YOU CAN'T RUN
AWAY FROM IT"

June AUnoa - J»rt Lernsun

"SEVENTH CAV.4LRY"
Randolph Se«U - JUrbara Hale
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Every Friday Night
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ia Girl feds
Iselin Resident

MII '""MTSS Mary Ann
c'"r'', .iHUKhtar o' Mr. and
•lim;'. : ^hm^nn. 43 — "

„. Mrs.
„,,„„,„ Avenue. Iselln,

11 ' Ml , pink. Saturday
1111

 n l | 1 ,i,c First Presbyte-
'".,'.11,-i, Mctuchen, with the
,<; s H Behrenberg offl-

llllbM.irMflsKivcninm.M
T ! l ' j „(,<•!• Clmrle* Lehmann,
>' i,,,',,^ brother, served as
lf ' „ Whii(> MIM Joan ftauh,
«;;; :• ,.„„„,„ of the bride,
" " " l . o o n o r . Afterawed-
••!";;' ... florid*., the couple
J,; ; , ,,i 2 Blair Court, Bui

' ' i T ^ i . ' litmfW Woodbrldje
'I' ^h l , , i mid Perth Amboy

";" .\(Mi!.-ur. She Is employed
l"'',:.1' ,,.,,„..,ring section of Hy-
",;„!•,•,- Bmrlnm Divtoion Of
.' , ' \ i Moton Corporation,
''.„•, ,v,r.]:ip. Her huiband at-
' ' ,, NrA iiiiiniwlck Vocation
J'fKw: •„,! tin- Newark Diesel
f .',•„. iif i- employed by

it. Cecelia's PTA
lakes Dance Plans

Bothwell Explains
Faulkner Measure

AIDING POLIO CAMPAIGN: Abnvc are Mrs. William Dangrll, Isrlin chairman of the March of
Dimes campaign ami snmr of hrr co-chairmen and captains. Seated, left to right, Mrs. James
O'Brien, Mrs. Harold Gilford, Mrs, Joseph Stresssr and Mrs. Louis Hrrpich. Standing, left to
right. Are Mrs. Frank Mantlont, Mrs. Joseph Garbo, Mrs. Rudolph Kummlrr, Mrs. William Dangell,
Mr. Dangdl. Miss Lillian Dangi-ll. Not present when thr picturr was t.ikcn wrrc Mrs. E. Temple

and Mrs. Lwbi'll* Smith.
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i '
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A mt'mbcrsHltJ dance
,-. si Cecelia's P T.A. 2 j
;r,!i lorrfatlon center.
,... furnished by the
,..... chairman of the
M:>. AnilrfW Dapuso.
mothers of pupils in

. plans wore dlscuMed
• •-day trip to Washj^g-
!iii thr June graduat-
T.ui crtkf sales were

• ,- first Sunday with
, ; , of SUter Mary
::hth prade in charge
iiv n with mothers of

!;....,• Hi'lni'8 clahth irrade
. , Tlii> sale will be held

' Miss Mary Ann
i|:..',-. Mxth srade pupils, snd

,: nf M;s. .Jarr.M Bolger's
trade .students will be hos-

•? at the February meeting.
f; ,hmcnti wire'ierved with
:••: •<'. Mrs. Eugene Birds and

i: ^ iid Harklns' second
• , ;:>;l.* us hoete*scs

Rabbi to Speak
At Pack Dinner

ISELIN — At an sxecutive
board meeting of Congregation
Beth Sholnm David Bilowlt, youth
activities chairman stated that a
bus tins been chartered for the
transportation of the children and
their parents to the Natural Mu-

! scum of History. New York City,

COLONIA — Officers were
elected by the Inman Avenue Re-
publican Club of Colonla, last
Thursday, at the home of Mrs.
Lttlyan Phelps, Inman Avenue as
follows: president, Robert McAr-
thur, 371 Dukes Road; vice-presi-
dent, Donald Jacques, 38 Wendy
Road; treasurer, Mrs. Rose Cur-
rtd, Lancaster Road; secretary,
Mrs. Theresa Da Sllva, Inmnn
Avenue; sergeant - a t - arms,
Charles Nelson, Wood Avenue.
Trustees elected were; Mrs. LI!
lyan Phelps, Inman Avenue; Mrs.
Jean Brlant, Mornlngslde Road;
and David Miller. Sr., 43 Wendy
Road.

Possible solutions to equalizing
the registered voters by the shift-
ing of Ward lines were furthered
discussed. A superior plan of re-
distrlcttng' was evolved. William
C. Yorke moved that the club en-
dorse this solution and do Its ut-
most to present it to the voting
pub l i c . The resolution was
adopted.

Guest speaker was Bruce Both-
well, 4 Abbey Court, who gave an
engrossing explanation of the
ways and means of achieving a re-
view of our local government un
der the Faulkner Act. Mr. Both
well, who has surveyed the topi
thoroughly, revealed that there
are actually three main forms of
government that the Township
can adopt. Of these three main
forms, there are twelve possible
variations, six under the Mayor-
Council form, five under th
Council-Manager form and one
form for small townships which
would not be appllable to Wood,
bridge township.

If a petition signed by 20%
the registered voters is presentw
to the present Township Commit
tee, under the Faulkner Act, It
mandatory that a referendum b:

Rev* Henry Hartmann Gives
Farewell Sermon in Iselin

— Rev. Henry M. Hart-
mann, pastor of the First Pres-
yterian Church of Iselin, who Is
etlrlng f r o m the ministry.
reached his farewell sermon

Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock
ervice.
Rev. and Mra. Hartmann plan

o make their future home at 61
Daniels Avenue. Rutherford.

During his ten years as minis-
er of the IseHn Church, Rev.

Hartmann wa« the leader in
scores of Improvements and In
building up the congregation. The
outstanding project during his
pastorate was the construction of

new church designed by Rev,
and Mrs. Hartmann's daughter.

Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock with Sydney Blanchard
serving as master'of ceremonies,
Rev. Hartmann's congregation
honored him and Mrs. Hartmann
More than 200 members were
present to wish hljn well upon his
retirement.

Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny,
pastor of the first Presbyterian
Church of Woodbtidge, was guesi
speaker. The choir sang severa
selections including. "May the
Good Lord Bless and Keep You,"
•God Be With Ypu Till We Mee
Again," "Blessed "Be the Tie tha
Binds," and "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul."

Rev. and Mrs. Hartmann were
iresented with purses from the
ongregatton, the Ladles' Aid So-

ciety and the choir. Mrs. Hnrt-
mann was also presented with a
corsage. Mrs. Anne CaWfrt v » In
charge ot hospitality and Mr«.
Gordon Gill and Mrs. Samuel
Blodgett presided at the tea table.

Simc'.ay. Mrs. Philip Schwartz and
Nathan Shane, co-chairmen, an-
notinred that dancing lessons were
progressing very well and the chil-
drrn were being taught the "Cha-
cha."

Mrs Lawrence Steinberg an-
nounced that Rabbi Bernard
SchTlitw will be the guest speaker
at the seventh annual Blue and
Gold dinner of Cub Pack 148,
sponsored by Iselln School 13,
P.T.A. The affair will be'Febru-
ary 16 at Middlesex County Girls'
Vocational ?nd Technical Hieh
School, Woodbridge.

Covered Dish Supper
Held by Methodists

COLONIA — A covered dish
supper was enjoyed by members of
the New Dover Methodist Church
and their friends. After the sup-
per, hymn singing was enjoyed
by the group led by Robert Ken-
drkta, accompanied by Mrs. Ken-
dricks. Oscar Vollmar showed i
movie entitled "Gifts from God."
A fellowship circle was formed
and the benediction was given by
Herbert Schaefer.

A spaghetti supper is being
I sponsored by the Men's Club Sat-
! urday, February 9, from 6 to 7:30
! P. M. Tickets are available from
j any member of the Club. Dinners
may also be purchased to be ta-

I3ELIN - Miss Dorothy Ann trip to Florida, Mr. and Mrs. ken home.
Torilf sswi. 106 KWai-ly Avenue,' schuafler will make their home in i The "Choresters" will be present
daughter ol Mi .and Mrs. Oswald L i n d c n . For travelling the bride at the Church Service Sunday
ToiBersjn, Mi* Eighth Avenue, i selected a Niivy blue drrss, match- morning.
Brooklyn, became the bride of ing accessories and a corsage of

white carnations.
Tlie bride Is a graduate of

Wwclbridse Hlyh School. Class of
1956 and is employed by Merck &
Co., Rahway. The bridegroom is
also u graduate of Woodbridge

placed on the ballot at the nex
General Election so that the en-
tire voting public may determine
if they desire a governmental re-
view. It was also pointed out that

the ballot without the necessity
of 20 % vt the registered voters
petitioning.

One of the requirements in in
stitutlng some of the new formi
of Government would be to either
redistrict some areas or create
new voting wards in order to ob-
tain equal .representation. In sum-
mary, Mr. Bothwell concluded
that the process of reviewing the
form of government and assumln
whatever form the voting decidec
upon could conceivably be acconv
pushed within th« period of
year.

The next meeting of the Inma
Avenue Republican Club will be

Sisterhood Plans
March Style Show
I8ELIN — Mrs. George Gross,

organization vice president, pre-
sided at * meeting of Sisterhood

ongregatlon Beth Sholom at
V.P.W. Hall. Lincoln Highway.
Iselin. Proceeding the business
portion of the meeting Mrs. Sam-
uel Bliteer, Torah Fund chairman,
Introduced Rabbi Bernard Schec-
ter, who spoke on the Jewish
Theological Seminary which is
supported by the Torah Fund.

This being Jewish Music Month.
Rabbi Schecter enlightened his
audience on the origin of Jewish
music and traced its history
through the Bible.

Mrs. Harold Kline, fashion show
chairman, distributed tickets for
the show to be held at "The Pines
Route 27, Metuchen. March 5, at
8 P.M.

Donor chairman, Mrs, Seymour
Klepner, discussed the many ways
members may earn donor credits
to attend the supper at Clinton
Manor, Newark, May 22.

Friday evening services are now
being held at School 18. Members
and friends are urged to attend,

School 17 FTO
To Buy PA

COLONIA — The
Board of Colonla School 17 P.1M
meeting at the home of M&
Mrs. Ountm V, Launhardt, 1
keley BoulevuM, authorlMd
purchase ol a publlo addrws
tern for the school as a gift
the Pamit-T«4cher Organli ,
Jules Flemmlrt|, Jfr,, treasurer
the organisation, was asked
make the arrangements.

Mrs. John Caster»s, correspond*;'
Ing secretary, read a letter fro8)'
the State Highway Department,
informing the group that
changes will be made at the
man Avenue interchange at
time. The Information had
requested In an effort to
a program of ground Improvement.̂
on the school site. ,

Plans were discussed for a tr(p"jj
to the Paper Mill Playhouse, MUf*
burn, as a fund-raising project.

Mrs. Robert Deurellng, program •
committee chairman, announoeij'.
that the speaker for the Februarf
meeting will be Dr. John P. low*
principal of Woodbridge HlgU
School.

ABC TO HEAR CHARGES
WOODBRIDGE — C h a r g e s

against Pfeiffer's Grove, Inc., Cod-
dlngton Avenue and Spa Spring
Road, involving the alleged sale
of alcoholic beverages to four
minors will be heard by the Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Con-

Surprise Auction
Planned by PTAW

ISELIN — Today is the last of
the "cakelesi cake donations," t«t
PTO School 18. Please send money
with your children.

The February 8 meeting wflllifi.
open house, A surprise auction l t t i ^
been planned and parents are re*',,'
quested to take or send an inetof
pensive "white elephant article,*
fancily gift-wrapped and tied. '

R. B. Jenkins will be auction,$;i
eer. Home-made articles will
appreciated.

PLAN FOR BAZAAR
COLONIA — At Mondays meet*

ing of the Ladles Auxiliary of the
Colonia First Aid Squad at the
Squad headquarters, Beekman
Avenue, preliminary plans •wertf1

formulated for a Mother's Day
trol February 19 at 11 o'clock at Bazaar. Mrs. Campbell Davle wasthe present Township Committee held February 28, at the home

may Initiate voluntarily, the pro- Room 101, 1100 Raymond Boule- named chairman with Mrs. Robert
cess of placing Dewey Avenues.

MKS. IIENRV E. SUIL'SSLER

Miss Dorothy A . Torgersen
Bride of Henry Schussler

HE WILL
GIVE YOU
SERVICE

Brooklyn, became th
Henry Edward Schusslrr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sthussler,
AnWierst Avenue, Colonia, 8»tur-

tday at the Pi»»t Presbyterian
Church of Avenel. Rev. Dr. Charles
8. MaoKenzie officiated. ! (,[s0 u graduate of Woodbridge

The bride, who wan given in, H i g n S c h o o i class of 1955 and is
marriage by her futlier wore a. cmpioyod as a draftsman by En-
full-lenffth gown of Chantilly lace I ̂ neeilng Corporatiun ol i
made with a sweep train. Her tin-
gertlp length veil was attached to
a crown ol rhinestones and pearls.
She carriM a cascade bouquet of
white carnation*.

Mrs. Jamei Schmidt, sister of
the bride, fas matron of honor
Mid. brldesrfiaids were Miss Bar-
bftra Kantufek, MIBS Ethel Olscn.
Miss Robê 'tu Schussler, Miss
Katherine Soleckl.

Qeiald Baluha served as best
man and ushers, were-• Thomas
Fruda, Michael Oberdick, Harold
Bchrani, Oeorge Scott, Jr.

On their return from u wedding

The drop in business loans is the
ureatest since 1954, ,

\ any kind'you

I * I'll trials I
I*
[ wvie»
* 'leaning M Dy»fo|

I* Us-Bottjid

YELLOW
PAGE*

WHO DO YOU kNOW
IN BALTIMORE?

rtiue them a phone call.
3-minute station rate from
New Brunswick after
6 p.m. is only S0i plus tax.

Rosary to Complete
Relmtt Arrangements

J8EUN — After Novena Service
and recitation of the Rosary In
the ejuiroh, a meeting of the Ro-
sary Society of $t. Cecelia's
Church will be held February 6
In the School Cafeteria at _8:45
VM,

R«v. Thomas Denticl, spiritual
director, announced that Rev.
David Bakchkowski. pastor of St.
Nicholas Church. For<t», will be
the guest speaker. His topic will
be.Eaittrn rites of the Roman
Catholic church." f

pl»n« will be discussed and
completed lor the society's week-
aid reti'«»t at St. Joseph B Villa.
« « * ' ' '

AlrJtW operation* in '58

MORE and MORE WOMEN,
Are having .their'
hair styled a t . . .

FREDRIC'S
Permanent Wave

SPECIAL!

.50
Complete

(Valued to $15.00)

Fredric and six operators to, serve you.

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

150 Elm Ave., Railway Tel. RA 7-988$

Jlrajwb Bafcn «n«ariUa Avenue, Clark, N. I.

Voters of Woodbridge Township
Important Information Concerning
The Education of Your Children

ARE YOU AWARE:
1. That your school system needs 90 additional teachers pltiB a

number of replacements for next year?

2. That the new salary guide adopted by the Board of Education is
completely inadequate to meet the competition of surrounding
communities for qualified teachers?

3. That the Board of Education off era your teachers a salary guttle
on paper but is paying less than the guide calls for?

i4. That a teacher beginning his 4th year of experience in
bridge will receive $4,050.00 next year while the startk
in Ralway is $4,000.00?

i .

5. That there are 43 teachers ia Woodbridge with more than 25
years experience who have never received the maximum ftalary
which is $6,500.00 at present? ^

6, That at present all teachers within their first 6 years of experience
are receiving what the salary guide calls for (between $3,400.00
and $4,500.00) but th»t next year only teachers within their {irst
3 years of experience will receive what the new guide eallfc for
(between $3,700.00 and $3,930.00) ?

7, That when asked by the teachers' salary committee how Ititlg it
would take for all other teachars to be paid according to the new
guide, the Board of Education replied, "Not for 3 years or more"?

8. That next year's salary gujde for janitors calls for $4,000.00 for
janitors beginning their 3rd year (a point which meets with our
thorough approval) while a teacher with the same experience
will receive $3,900.00?

9, That becautte of the above fac's the leuchtrs of your school tyitem
' are ileinoralisted «nd many good experienced leathers may be

forced to seek positions elsewhere?

10. That they may he replaced by more unqualified teachers than
; we have now (approximately'60).? 'v

We urge yon to wk each candidate for dectiou to the Board £
cation what he intends to do about this intolerable situation if, r

• i ' pttW iQr by Woodhi'ldge Townthlp Educati«v|

•' 1
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Looking at the Election
It is assuring, indeed, to see that interest

is running high in the Board of Education
election which will take place in Wood-
bridge Township on February 13. This is
the kind of interest an alert community
•should show in a matter so vital to it.

Competition for the four places to be
filled on the Board is brisk, and from this
relatively early date it appears that an un-
usually heavy vote should go to the polls.
We trust that between now and the time
the polls open that our voters will go to
the trouble to learn all they can about the
various candidates so that they can cast a
literate ballot. The enormity of the task
facing the Board in the immediate years
ahead makes vitally necessary a wise selec-
tion of men who are to be its members.

It is our judgment that the Board, as
now constituted, is taking a vigorous and
enlightened approach to the vast responsi-
bility which rests upon it. We are deeply
sorry that illness is preventing President
William O'Neill from taking part in Board
deliberations for the time being, because
we feel certain it has been his leadership
and conscientious sense of duty which has
accounted in a large measure for the prog-
ress of recent months. We earnestly hope
that his health will soon be restored and
that he can return to his position of
guidance.

We think that in all fairness we should
point out that most of the conditions in
the Board of Education affairs to which we
have voiced strenuous objection in years
past, seem to us to have been eliminated.
We feel that a majority of the Board has
total realization of the obligations to the
pupils, the teachers and the taxpayers that
must be met in the days that lie ahead.
Frankly, we feel that it should have the
opportunity to demonstrate its ability and
capacity to complete the ambitious pro-
gram which must be undertaken.

This is not to say that candidates other
than those presently serving on the Board
are not acceptable or desirable. We are
heartened, for instance, by the willingness
of such young and sincere men as Frederick
Simonsen to take part in civic affairs. A
member of an old and respected family in
the community, we are certain that he
could become a valuable asset in whatever
endeavor he served. There are others in the
field who also would make excellent Board
members. The difference, it seems to us,
rests in the experience5 in school matters

which some of the candidates have gained
through service, but which has not been
available to the others.

The school budget is realistic and reason-
able, under all the circumstances, and
should be adopted. Approval also should be
given to the referendum ptojjding for the
construction of two new schools and for
renovations to others. This approval al-
ready has been given by the voters, but is
being asked again in order to accommodate
certain legal technicalities

1957 BAIT STEALING CHAMPION

The Mapt art Wrong
The United States Air Force for about

four years has been conducting aerial sur-
veys to 'rectify mistakes in maps In the
Western hemisphere. The results are just
beginning to be appreciated and they are—
in many instances—surprising.

For instance, the Air Force has found
that modern scientific methods enable it
to remake many maps Which have been
accepted as accurate in this hemisphere.
One of the mistakes of the Air Force has
discovered is that the Grand Bahama
Island, in the Caribbean Sea, is eight miles
out of position on today's maps.

This would seem Impossible, but it shows
that once things are accepted as authora-
tative, many people will not question the
correctness of the point Involved. Undoubt-
edly, many seamen have discovered that
the Grand Bahama Island was eight miles
off course, but they must have thought
they had mad^ some mis judgment of time,
wind, or something.

The maps to be used by coming genera-
tions must be exact, especially in view of
the fact that guided missiles are being de-
veloped and are to be sent on their way—
in case of a new emergency — with a deadly
accuracy which cannot be obtained with
incorrect maps.

Another advantage of the long-continu-
ing survey is to provide us with accurate
caps and charts which will make both air
and sea travel safer hi the future. Military
advantage will also accrue to the country
which possesses the most acurate maps.

Airline Travel Up
Scheduled air transportation in 1956 in-

creased about three per cent on domestic
lines, it was recently revealed. At the same
time, it was said the surface carrier trans-
portation totals declined. This means that
the swing to air travel is increasing, and
the latest tabulations show that domestic
passenger traffic last year increased by
some 2,790,000 revenue passenger miles.

These figures show that the airlines are
gaining more traffic than surface lines are
losing. It is estimated that surface modes of
transportation carried a total which was
871,000,0000 passenger miles less than the
total carried by these lines in 1955. There-
fore, the increase by the airlines is about
three times the decrease registered by sur-
face carriers. This trend is certain to con-
tinue.

The airlines have ordered many jet air-
craft, which, are not yet in operation in
most cases, and which will probably not be
in operation until 1958 or 1959, with some
few exceptions. The recent increase in tick-
et prices by some of the surface carriers
will not help their case any, and the air-
line may continue their gains at an even
faster pace this year than they did in 1956.

Opinions of Others
THE MAN FROM ••%
WATERBURV

The sixteen-year hunt for the
man who had been harassing

• New York City with home-made
iomhs ended in Waterbury,
6onn. An apparently mild, ami-
able, inoffensive bachelor living

••there with two spinster sisters,
Who thought "he couldn't hurt

.•anybody," George P. Metesky
£,, ftad harbored a grudge for twen-
f'ty-flve years.

Jnjiired by a backfire of hot
while employed in 1931 at

dated Edison's Hell Gate
njected for workmen's
Etlon because of the
tf n15 c 1 a l m - h e waited

decade to begin what he re-
arded as a crusade for rfestitu-

from company, state and
slety. Mad or not, he drama-

with a campaign of terror
r strong is the human reseht-

|anent of Injustice done, whether
Ijthat injustice is reaj or fancied

a torment of unreason.
e man from Waterbury gave
VOrt City an uneasy time,

! so did some of the hoaxers,
xjy as unbalanced as he, who

, wblle sent the police, with
screaming, on their Iran-

missions. One has to hunt
a lesson to be drawn from
this travail. But it may be

In the fact that what fi-
led to a solution of this

ar police case was an
based on sympathy, a

i of fair pUr to the man
had been signing himself

; P." This appeal was made by
New York Journal-Amer-

n, and it struck a note that
brought response from a sick
mind waiting out the details of
his grievances — details that fi-
nally gave Consolidated Edison
and police personnel the trail on
which they could backtrack. So
the public has at last caught up
with George Metesky. — The
New York Times.

PURSE STRINGS IN REVERSE
Who is right — George Hum-

phrey or Harry ByTd?
The Secretary of the Treasury

is alarmed by the trend toward
bigger budgets. He declares
President Eisenhower has la-
bored manfully to halt the trend
and can't do much against a
spending mood among the peo-
ple and in Congress.

Senator Byrd, famed as a
watchdog of the Treasury for a
quarter of a century, says tht
major responsibility lies with the
Executive. He stands aghast at
the record-breaking Elsenhower
budget for 1958.

Which one is right? How can
i n f l a t i o n a r y spending be
checked?

T h e ultimate responsibility
rests with the people. They can
get more economy in govern-
ment anytime tyejr will Insist on
it. And they can apply pressure
both to the Executive and to
Congress. But especially on the
latter, for traditionally it is sup-
posed to hold the purse strings.

Representative g o v e r n m e n t
grew up through the custom of
kingg asking representatives of
the people to agree voluntarily to
furnish revenue*. fio through

control of the purse a check was
established on the activities of
rulers. Today — under the
American system — the Execu-
tive still estimates what it will
cost to administer government.

But the role of the people's
representatives has almost been
reversed. Many congressmen
have found that they can win
more votes by spending taxes
than by saving them. Each group
that wants money spent thinks
U will get more out of the Treas-
ury than it will have to put in.

So Mr. Byrd is tight in hold-
ing that the President must take
leadership in showing the dan-
gers of this system and in setting
an example of economy. But Mr.
Humphrey is even more right in
holding Congress and the people
mainly responsible. — The Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

NOWAY TO FIGHT DROUGHT
In the midst of drought, and

with dust storms growing worse
by the year, the Administration
is reported planning to push
again In 1967 for the release of
several million acres of Great
Plains lands to private owner-
ship. This Is very much as if, In
the midtt of a conflagration, the
proposal should be put forward
to set fire to a few more blocks.

A similar proposal in 1954 did
not even get through congres-
sional committee. It makes even"
less sense now than it did then,
tot ih$ drouth has been going on
two Fears longer und the need to
keep the tends m grass and for-
ests has correspondingly In-

(Gmtynued on Pace Ten)

to tl><
M r cnarlfs E. On-gory
The indfppndfnt-Uadn
Woodbrldre. New Jersey
Dear Mr. OrfRory,

! hear time and time again
t h deplorable conditfon of our
youth. The man recent example
I suppose, is the conduct of our

People and o thers - -^
hkt ingpoTidlnCo-

-onthMkatingp
. I am sure «very 0 M

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph GribbJis

TRENTON — A State lottery
to solve New Jersey's financial
ills is being proposed in the Leg-
islature again this year. Assemb-
lyman William V. Musto, Union
City Democrat, claims that
something drastic must be done
to finance the State Government,
especially welfare, public roads
and education. He also claims a'
soldier's bonus is long overdue.

The Hudson County Assembly-
man has introduced a bill in the
Legislature authorizing a State
lottery, the entire net proceeds of
which would be dedicated for
State institutions, State aid for
education, to pay a bonus to vet-
erans of wars and ebergencies
and to finance State, county and
local roads.

Throughout recorded history
governments have ncogntted the
presence of the gambling instinct
in many citizens and have turned
to lotteries as a source of rev-
enue, Musto insists.

"Our colonial ancestors in all
thirteen colonies established and
operated lotteries for many pur-
poses: schools, colleges, churches,
bridges, docks, canals, turnpikes,
poor relief and government build-
ings," he states. "The practice
was continued by various State
legislatures until almost the end
of the 19th century.

"Today we are familiar with
the Irish Sweepstakes and the
football pools in Great Britain,
white a lesser known lottery in
Puerto Rico nets the government
$90,000 a week."

Musto further declares that
New Jersey last year netted over
$22,000,000 from the State tax on
bets placed at race tracks and in
recent years the people author-
ized gambling in the form of
Bingo and raffles for charitable
purposes. Thus the public does
not condemn gambling if it is for
a worthy cause, Musto claims.'

Musto emphasizes the State
has a gold mine in legal gambling
because illegal gambling at the
present time is a multi-bilion
dollar business in the United
States, taking much and giving
little to the participants.

MERCY KILLING: - The New
Jersey Legislature is scheduled
to turn thumbs down on Euthan-
asia, or mercy killing, which has
been added this year to the wor-
ries of the lawmakers.

A group of 166 physicians have

petitioned the Legislature to ad-
vocate the legalization of volun-
tary .-"»v--nsia, which is the
release through death of a per-
son suffering from an incurable
disease.

The petition, in the form of a
resolution, declares that large
numbers of the New Jersey pop-
ulation, notwithstanding the ad-
vance of medical science, suffer
from painful diseases for which
neither prevention, cure, nor
lasting relief hat been found.

Many of such incurable suffer-
ers, facing months of agony, at-
tempt crude, violent methods of
suicide, while in other cases, dis-
traught relatives of hopeless in-
curables who plead for merciful
release, secretly put them out of
their misery and thereby render
themdve* liable to prosecution
as murderers, the petition said.

The doctors requested the law
be changed to permit voluntary
euthanasia for incurable suf-
ferers when authorized by a
court of record, upon receipt of a
signed and attested petition from
the sufferer and after investiga-
tion of the case by a medical
designated by the court.

Members of the Legislature,
most of whom are seeking re-
election this year, will nothing
to do with the subject.

LOW NUMBERS: — Motorists
who desire special low numbers
for their cars would be required
to pay an extra $3 service charge,
under the provisions of a meas-
ure introduced in the Legisla-
ture.

Assemblyman T h o m a s C.
Swick, of Phillipsburg, close
friend of Governor Robert B.
Meyner, sponsored the measure.
The proposal has been kicked
around verbally by the Governor
and motor vehicle officials in the
past.

Swick points out that other
states, such as New York, have
established additional s e r v i c e
additional service charges for
special or low number automo-
bile registration plates. He adds
that substantial revenue has
been derived from this voluntary
source.

ture to determine what Is re-
quired.

Assemblyman C. W i l l i a m
Halnes, Burlington, has Intro-
duced a resolution calling for the
anointment of a six-member
group to be known as the Com-
mission to Stury Hood Insur-
ance and Flood Zoning.

The resolution points out that
New Jersey from time to time
has been ravaged by hurricanes,
floods and other natural disas-
ters which have caused great
loss and suffering to the people
and against which disaster in-
surance coverage has been gen-
erally unavailable.

The Flood Insurance A c t
enacted by Congress last year re-
quires, if the State is to partici-
pate after June 30, 1959, that it
share in the financial support of
the flood insurance program and
that the State establish by June
30,1958, a duly constituted pub-
lic zoning authority which shall
adopt and keep in effect flood
zoning restrictions.

Flood sufferers of August,
195S, were given many promises
that they could protect them-
selves by Federal subsidized in-
surance in the future but be-
cause of thto red tape involved,
many have \ i v e n up hope for
such protection and have re-
sorted to prayer instead.

DRUNKEN DRIVERS: - New
Jersey motorists get intoxicated
in areas as far as Alaska, ac-
cording to the records of the
State Division of Motor Vehi-
cles.

In addition to the 49.737
drunken driving cases in New

(Continued on Page Ten)

it u the fault of our young peo-
L f w o n d e r if it might rather

h* th* fault of our community
S I whole and Specifically our
adult* who have provided very
few outlets for youngster* and
facilities for our children. I. my-
«H have never run across a
bad boy I have run into a bored
boy who has nothing to do ex-
cept get. into trouble for excite-
ment I have run Into a bitter
boy who ha* grown surly and
fresh because that is the only
way he can attract any attention
in a community that does not
seem to care about him until he
does (ret into trouble. And there
are a lot of bitter, bored lads in
our township, but no bad ones.
What they need are some crea-
tive outlets.

No* we often hear remarks
mich as the ones I have Just
made But usually it is a lot of
talk with no concrete sugges-
tions. But I have on«. We have
the opportunity now to do some-
thing specific because • group of
Interested men are forming a
Board of Directors for the pur-
pose of founding a branch of
the Boys Club of America here in
Woodbridge T o w n s h i p . Mr.
Charles Bahr of our police force
has provided the impetus for
this group by speaking to many
service clubs and by bringing to-
gether a group of concerned
men. Here is an opportunity to
quit talking and start working.
Surely we need something such
as this in a community that is
woefully weak in facilities for
youth.

As a minister of a small
church in the township I have
become increasingly concerned
with the lack of leadership for
youth. I have come to realize
that the churches art not equip-
ped to handle the size of the

task needed to give our i
necessary outlets, The ,
and synagogues can pi(J. 1(1 i
UUlous instruction f0,'
young people and are don
excellent Job with n
churches are not touching
of the boys In our comrr,
who need guided activity \
become convinced that w,.]
reach the large numbet ,4
only through a township.]
agency such as the Boys r;,|
America.

Therefore I would like •
several suggestions: n t•,„,',
Independent-Leader BIM
page billing to the Boys c ,
that you deal with it in ',„
youf Sweetness and u«},•
umn, 3) that the peopv ,ri

community get back .,;"
Board of Director* and r

Quit* specifically men can
their services to tht club, v
ning with »ttendanrc i r

dinner meeting to be ).. \\
February 2lst. DeUlls ,-
meeting and how men m r

will be listed In an arti. .
will be given to the papr:

I know, Mr. Gregory, t;,,,
will receive your full <illi;

tlon an expressed to c,,
B»hr, but I wanted to *••/,
In case you might wish :
llsh portions. You could r..
part about your S-L <;
that was tor you persona!-,
I think It would greatlv :,
you would devote a CO1.IT
It.

- Sincerely.
Dewey F. F,. •

Mr. Charles- Oregory
Woodbridge Indcpendrn-.;,
IB Green Street,
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Oergory:

I have been reading the •',
bridge Independent-Lead.;
a year and am enclosing a <
to continue my subscription 1
the edition called the
Township-Fords Beacon
cause I am a resident of ui
Township, this is the ed.u
desire to receive.

Be that u it may, this:.:

directed to you personally |
cause I am one of you:
readers even though the u
upon which you commp,;
those of Woodbridge. I
learned much about v

(Continued on Page TIT.'

Competence Creates Confidence

Smiee !s a much abused word. However. In mutters of lnsiir..
It is of the greatest Importance to YOU. When you place insur.i:,
whether it covers your home, yotir cur. comprehensive lltibtli' '
any other phase of Insurance the SEHV1CE you get from ;. •
agency means the dlfleretice betwten satisfactory or W-sattnl.r
Insurance. Good SERVICE to our clients Is the foundation of
business. Check with thost whom we serve!

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
1929

FLOOD INSURANCE: — Be-
cause the Federal Flood Insur-
ance Act of 1956 requires State
participation to make it effec-
tive, a study commission is pro-
posed In the New Jersey Legisla-

GLAMOR GIRLS

PAGE EIGHT INDKPENDBNT-iliADER

BANKING B01IU:
MMfcr thni rri

• A. M. t« t P. M.
FrKMEw«liif

i P. M. it i r. M.

A substantial portion of

this bank's deposits or* so in-

vttttd (w sound loom or te-

bctod Mcurititl) that tHty or*

constantly at work. Tb«y aid

grtatly '» turning tht wne«li

of busiMts and nOustry, par-

U this commonify.

Our New Building. Cornw Moon Avenue
Mtd ferry 8tre«t (Opp. Town Hall)

P I W 11 SsvlHfl Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

•**
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lo Park Terrace Notes

By

M l ! S .
FISHIER

l«n Jefferson
Street

Park

if,,
in-1

| f i ;•

i
I.!'!

Terrace
liberty 8-5788

, pukTrrrase Civic
.,,,. m r e t Monday,
, in p. M. at School
l(iini by the noml-

:.,,,,,, tt.|ii be heard.
','.,. ,irKrrl to pay their
'',„ possible so they
, ,„ V(,tetnth«elec-

,.i,i ;it the March
Kiii.mnn, 101 Ethel
,,,.,• ,,ml will receive

.. ,; members cannot
r . I l l l l ! .

,,.., Leonard Bearl-
• p i i , were hosts to

i..,mily Circle Batur-
,,!>' Stanley Suta-
Miw Rita Splewr

M,S Sam Pax, Irv-
,,.,1 Mrs. Fred Klein-

;!ill Mrs. Morris Fox,
.;•.,! Mrs. Sam Chatt-

,,„,,!: Mr. and Mrs.
, (i sons, Joel and
:, Kli'inman and

„ .i:k Snturday the
i nil, Friday, w«re

,,; Mr. and Mra.
. mm. Hillside,
\u Jules Strauss.

• wrre hosts to
.. Manhattan, for

,i~ Kenneth Krte
! i!o:id. entertained
,. i urn island, at

L.»tcr in the eve
\i K;,ii-mer entertained

N.iri.'ll. Mrs. Harold
liii ist Oansel and

;•.:,! i/.back. Weekend
•'I aid Mrs. Nathan

Mis u>o McVey. Jr.
ivhiA, Thomas and

:!• •!v'm Street, spent
Aith Mr. and Mrs

: : . Flushing. L. 1
>. .titt-nded a birthday
..in HiMins, who was

i l ' r i

feii:, i .MI Proctor, Jefferson
at bridge

: ii

Krr

•n her guests were
..inert Mrs. Jack
i.ro McVey, Jr.,)

lnl-.iirdt, Mrs. J o h n |
lenrne Raider, Mrs.
,iiir Sunday, Mr.
• Harnhardt and
•id Mr. and Mrs.'

.-irk.' •*• • - 4
•in, Mrs Nathan!
Murray Goldberg, J

'i.olin, Mrs, Na- i
nut Mrs Bernard ,
I :\ performance

.•'•'.-•" m New York.
:::•• Now Yorker.

i'V«! Jc.iseUohn,
n;!el'Ui.ned Mr. ]

s.iiier ;it bridge, j
i

ii ;ctids in college I
Mi and Mrs. Nick ;
<;<•: Tervace. spent
T,e Nevele Coun-

Moun-

and Mrs. Ous Llvelll, Rutherford,
Friday. On Saturday, they vlstied
Mr, and Mrs. Mick longnrao, Sad-
dle Brook.

—OB Thursday, Mrs. Sidney
Schwartz and daughter, Betsy,
visited Mra. Lou Fried, Mrs. Bam
KevOB, Mrs. Milton Ness and Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Weber in Irving-
ton. On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Schwartz entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Max Schwartz, Hoboken.
They had dinner at the Mountain-
side Inn.

-Tuesday night Mrs, William
Kroner, Atlantic Street, enter-
tained Mrs. Walter Mltchel, Mrs.
Saul Krttiman,.Mrs. Milton Ber-
lin and Mrs. Milton Fink.

—Mrs. Maurice Lelb was hostess
Tuesday to Mrs. Jules Btrauw,
Mn. Nick Klein, Mrs. Sidney Dl-
bofsky and Mrs. Irwin Wurtzel.

—Mrs. Sol Fishier entertained
her Mah Jongg group last night:
Mra. Leonard Bearlson, Mrs. Nor-
man Rosen, Mrs. Edgar Udlne and
Mrs. Sidney Schwartz. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Platt
and daughters, Alyce and Wendy,
and Mrs. Dora Mager, Maryknoll
Road, visited tn Spring Valley
Sunday when they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mager
and Mr. and Mrs. Manny Oarbus.

-The Middlesex County Chap-
ter of the American Jewish Con-
gress was the sponsor of a group
of Round Robin card and mah
jongg parties this week. Tuesday
night Mrs. Oeorge Weiss was host-
ess to Mrs. Irwin Nadell, Mrs.
Sidney Bartell, Mrs. Seymour Llss,
Mrs. Harold Boerer. Mrs. Roberg
Upturn, Mrs. Nathan Boydtnan,
Mrs. Bernard Bobkln, Mrs. M Na-
than Schneider, Mra. Kenneth
Kraemer. Mn. Norman Oardner
was hostess to Mrs. Manny Smith,
Mrs. Barhett Weisman. Mrs. Al
Frankel and Mrs. Seymour De
Witt .also on Tuesday. On Thurs-
9ay, Mrs. Fred Saffer entertained
Mn. Norman Silver. Mrs. Leonard
Ooldberg, Mrs. Abe Landsman,
Mrs. Abe Welnstein. Mrs. Sol 811-
berman, all of Menlo Park Ter-
race; Mrs. Ricky Roth, Mrs. Ber-
tha Ray moan, Mrs. Robert Oreen
and Mrs. Ann Dlmmerman, all of
Fords. On Wednesday, Mrs. Adrian
Kauflerbaum, Federal Street, en
tertained Mrs. Alex Oold, Mrs. Sol
SUverman, Mrs. Robert Ooren,
Mn. Al Schwartzback, Mrs. Mor-

Woodbridge Oaks News

By
OIADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln

Hltthway
Isettn

Tel. U-M679

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Watklns
I eliiUlrin, Doris, Cheryl, and

—Mrs. Alexandir Cuthbertton
and children, Richard and Mau-
reen, 1008 Oak Tree Road, wet*
Thursday afternoon guests (at
Mrs. Richard Bohleke, 73 MichMb
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge '
35 Adams Street, attended the fu-
neral over the weekend of Mr*,
Hutnlk's father, Mr. Clyde Mac-
Affee, Laramie, Pa.

—Mr. Robert Argalas, 32 Adams
Street, celebrated his birthday

Jo;ipii B9 Plymouth Drive mo-!Satur<'Ry n l * h t ftt Bohemian Hall,
tmicl to Btionton Sunday with |Newark. His RU\SU were his wife,

WORK HARD TO AH) WORTHY CAUSE: These teenagers, members of Our Redeemer Lutheran Church of Fords, washed cars all
day Saturday tn help raise money to purehaae an organ for a mission In New Guinea. And they did a Rood job, too!

ris Glanz, Mrs. Burt Levlson. Mrs.
Murray Ooldberg and Mrs. Sey-
mour Llss.

—Best wishes for a speedy re-
covery to Mrs. Jack Lelberman,

extended an invitation to the resi-
dents of the development to at-
tend Board of Education Candi-
dates NlRht at School 7 Wednes-
day, at 8 P. M. Other candidates
nights are being sponsored by the
Citizens' Council tonight at the
Municipal Building; by the Citi-
zens Council for Classrooms Feb-
ruary 6. starting at 8 P, M., at
The Independent-Leader Building,
18 Oreen Street, Woodbridge, and
on February 5 at School 14, Ford
Avenue, at 2 P. M. for the benefit
of those who cannot attend the
evening meetings.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Olassman
attended a meeting of the Olass
man Family Circle at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olassman,
Hillside.

—Chief Warrant Officer and
Mrs. Charles Kate and daughter,
Margaret, Isabelle Street, have
rented their home for the next
year. Mrs. Katz and daughter will
reside In Los Angeles, Calif., for
that period, while Warrant Officer
Katz does a tour of duty In Korea.

—Arthur J. Napolatamo, Jr.,
Hudson Street, celebrated his
fourth birthday at a party. Quests
were Garry Von Aulen, Dennlse
and Douglas Watson, Nicky and
James Savocul, Elizabeth Weber,
Nina and William Levlson, Thom-

i as Pritchard and Arthur's sisters
and brother, Barbara, Janice,
Anita and Edward.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour R.
Russell and children, Kenneth and
Lauren. Atlantic Street, spent the
weekend at the home of Mr. and

Barbara Handwerger'g
Engagement Announced

ISELIN — Mrs. Virgil Rich-
mond, 81 Middlesex Avenue, Me-
tuchen, has announced the en-
gagement of her niece, Miss Bar-
bara Handwerger, a former Iselln
resident, to Alexander J. D'Amlco,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
D'Amlco, 3820 Park Avenue, South
Plalnfield.

Miss Handwerger is a graduate
of Metuchen High School and
Newark School of Comp tome try.
She Is employed In the Public
Service office, Newark^ Her fiance
recently completed four years In
the U. S. Air Force and Is em-
ployed by the Burroughs Corp.,
Mount Bethel.

NUT KERNEL CHOKES BABY
EDWARD8VILLE, 111.—Theresa

Ann McConnell strangled to death
after a walnut kernel lodged in her
throat. Efforts failed to dislodge
the kernel when the child began
choking at her heme.

Valentine
Plans Complete

COLONIA — The social plan-
ning committee of the Colonia
Improvement Club, Inc., met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Morecroft, Klmberley Road where
plans were formulated for the an-
nual St. Valentine Day pance Sat-
urday, February 16 In the club
building, Inman Avenue.

Heading the dance committee
will be John Sroka, assisted by
David Miller, Walter Cahlll, The-
odore Wleber, Harry Morecroft,
Charles Keegan, Mrs. Richard
Henderson, Robert Zmyewaki, and
Andrew Soyka. Tickets may be ob-
tained from any member of the
civic group.

A calendar of social events for
February 1957 to 1958 Inclusive,
with at least one large affair
planned for each month, begin-
ning with the St. Valentine's Day
dance, was outlined.

Hospital Guild Branch
Meets in Nurses' Home

COLONIA — The Colonia
Branch of the Perth Amboy Hos
pltal Guild presented a film,
"Self Breast Analysis," at the
monthly meeting of the Perth Am-
boy Hospital Guild at the Nurses
Home. Mrs. Cyril Nelson, execu-
tive director of the Middlesex
County Cancer Society was the
speaker. The Junior Guild served
refreshments.

Those attending were: Mrs,
Daniel Plcaro, Mrs. John Plcaro,
Mrs. Peter Slderis, Mrs. Walter
Zirpolo, Mrs. Wallace W lick, Mrs.
Mortimer Cowen, Mrs. Herber
Schaefer, Mrs. Hope Smith, Mrs.
Paul Ablonczy, Mrs. Frank Ko-
dllla, Mrs. John Feldman, Mrs.
Philip Prasserd, Mrs. Ralph Siegel
Mrs. R. P. Farkas, Mrs, T. W
Doherty,' Mrs. H. D. Stevenson,
Mrs. Andrew Wilson, Mrs, Howard
Snedeker, Mrs. Harold Welch, Mrs.
Wendall Doll, all of Colonia, an
Mrs. A. Srnar and Mrs. J. Hutton

mil1 (.lends, \:r. and Mrs. Harry
i/urst-i, Cranlord. They had
.inner and spent the evening' at
hr home of Mr. and Mrs. John
'leva.

-Mrs. Martin Cohen and chil-
dren, Barry and Lisa, 16 Brad-
ford Place, were Monday visitors

[ Mrs. Cohen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, William Llnkov, Newark. On
Friday Mrs. Cohen visited her sls-
ter-ln-law, Mrs. Charles Llnkov,
Newark, with Barry and Lisa. Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen and children were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Blacker, Newark.

srlln: and Mr, Charles Jlndfa*
:ek. 8r, Mrs. Eleanor Hegen and
ion. Philip and Mr. and Mrs.
harles Jindracek, Jr., all pt Ir-
lngton. On Sunday, Mr. Argalas
ras guest of honor at a family
inner. Quests Included his moth*

er. Mrs. Eva Argalas; Mr. Charts*
indracek, Sr. and Mra. Hegen

and son; Philip, all of Irvlngtan.

—Suni Mr. and Mrs
Albert Greenf 74 Plymouth Drive,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lau-
rence Steinberg, Wood Avenue, In
observance of Mr. 8telnberg's
birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-'
bertso'n and children, Richard
and Maureen, 1606 Oak Tree
Road, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Louis Schmltt,
Rahway. In the afternoon the
Cuthbertsons and Mr. and Mrs.
Schmltt and children, Mary Jane,
and George, motored to North
Bergen to visit Mr. Cuthbertson's
and Mrs. Schmltt's sister, Slstei
Jane Frances, at St. Brigid's con-
vent, — .'... . . . . •

—A Mah Jong Group met at the
horpe of Mr. and Mrs, Martin
Cohen, 16 Bradford Place. Guests
Included Mrs. Herbert BarloW,
Mrs, Albert Green, Mrs. M. Ro-
goff and Mrs. Irving Choplk.

Three Fund-Rauing
Projects are Outlined

ISELIN — Twelve tables for
efreshments, signifying the birth*

day month of the members of the
Young Women's Guild of the First
Presbyterian Church, were the
feature of the group's meeting
held In the church meeting rooms.
Mrs. Norman Jensen, In charge of
the affair, circulated horoscopes.

Two new members were wel-
comed, Mrs. Marion Thomas and
Mrs. Helen Whlttemore. Mrs. Ell*
zabeth Price was hospitality chair-
man. The devotions were led bj
Mrs. Harold Hanna.

Tentative plans for future
events were made, with the group
deciding on three fund-raising
projects, a children's fashion ahdw,
a dinner in May and a theato?
party during the summer montftsv

Britain Is building a mlllt«W
airfield In the Maldive Islands- )&
the Indan Ocean to protect hWf
strategic air routes, to Australia, v

New Zealand and the Far Bast.

Atlantic Street, who has returned j Mrs. Louis Vastanowltz, New York
from the hospital after under-1 city. Mr. and Mrs, Russell and

Mr

Sidr.cy Dibofsky
A.)U:I' and Wayne.

••'••. ntU' i ided t h e

• celebration Of
•:.'! his daughter.

lull.

i; .sol Fishier and
•'•i','"i Strauss, Jef-

'!,• out Saturday
•"'''• the FUhlers'
•t:-i.iver.sary. They
i Chinese restau-

•:• .Hid then bowled
'•• i n n .

iiii'luc Club met
''•••<•'• Iceland, Mc-
i':>-<'M were Ken-

Norman Silver.
• •• and Ernest

! Kenneth Morrl-
''•«. Gail and Su-
Al11' Tannenbaum,
l!l> ilmiier guests

': Howard Zlndel,

going tn operation.
~-The~tfftertcan JewUh Con-

gress will sponsor a cake sale Fri-
day, February IS. at the Merit
Super Market, Menlo Park Ter-
rcae.

—Mr. and Mrs. Murray Oold-
berg and sons, Oeorge and Robert,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sle-
del, Staten Island. Saturday.

—Best wishes for a speedy re-
covery to Mrs. Herman Rosen, At-
lantic Street, who underwent sur-
gery at Beth Israel Hospital, New-
ark, this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. James A. Sforza,
Maryknoll Road, celebrated their
wedding anniversary by attending
a show and dinner In Manhattan
with Mr. and Mn. Tlchard Coo-
pertino. WashingtonvlUe, N. Y.
The party later drove to Washing-
toriville where they spent the
weekend.
. —Sgt. and Mrs. J. Swartzwllda
and children, Ruth and Erlce, Ta-
coma, Wash., spent several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfon.se A. Val-
culevlch, Jefferson Street

—Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Katch,
Wall Street, celebrated their 11th
wedding anniversary by attending
the theatre and having dinner In
.New York City.

—Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Oster-
bee, Mercer Street, were hosts to
Mra. Mary Browne and Mr. and
Mn. Walter McKee and children.
Robert and Patricia, Metuchen;
Miss Josephine O'Connor and MUs
Ellen Cronin, the Bronx.

—Major and Mn. Frank Tolaca,
Ford Avenue, celebrated their

NEW FORD TRUCKS

Karol,
the "Ice

il! New York, with
•"'-"[-town friends.
'• "1(iy dined at An-
•̂  Manhattanf

A"->. Ronald 'Boiler-
!>*•»•*•. Barbara, J M -

•'i|t1 nuests of Mr.

and Mjs. Martin Sherr at-
tended a party at "the Home of
Mr. and Mra. Horace Gillin, Yon-
kers. Mr. Russell and sons re-
cently visited the Museum of Nat-
ural History. On the way home
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph DePalma, Hoboken.

—Mr. and'Mrs. Nick Space were
hosts at a birthday dinner for
their godchild. Marie Scornaoca.
Present were Mrs. Nancy Scor-
nacca and other daughter. Patri-
cia, South Orange, and John Calb,
New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Murray Oold-
berg, Wall Street, were hosts at a
suprlse party lor Mrs. Goldberg's j
brother. Louis Bock, Oyster Bay, i
who recently passed the bar exam-
inations. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bock and children, Rusty
and Barbara; Mr. and Mrs. Gold-

i berg and children. Byrna Lynn,
Joan and Dirk. Waterbury, Conn.;
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Bock,
Monticello, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
Max Goldberg, Lakewood; Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Zeigsinger and chil-
dren, Steven and Judy. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bock and daughters.
Judy, Barbara. Long Island; Sol
Samuels, White Lake, N. Y., and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Goldberg,
Oyster Bay, N. Y. The guest of
honor was presented with a gift.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Goldberg and
children spent the weekend with
the Murray Goldbergs.

Tht Ronchtrel More than a car, more
than t truck-it's a completely new
kind of vehicle. A real pack horse that
handle! more than half a ton.

j ^ e Agriculture Department
a n n o u n c e , j that more than 60 per
( ; e n t o f t h e gOvemment-owned

wedding anniversary by spending | | a r m s u r pius disposed of since,
the day In New York City while
tlfe major was home on leave. He
has returned to Puerto Rico where
he I* itatloned.

—Mr aftid Mrs. Max Harrison,
Wall Street, celebrated their an-
niversary by attending the theatre
and dining In Newark.

—Mja. Thomas Dobson, presi-
dent If the PTS of School 7 has

1953 had brought cash.

WHO DO YOU KNOW
INEHII.PA.T

Give them a phone \all.
3-minute station rate from
New Brunswick after
6 p.m. is only 80i plus tax.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MI-MARK VALENTINE CARDS

^^^^^^HawHHI^^^^^^^HBBBBBBsBawia^s^s^s^^s^a^i^i^a^^^

Use Our Mew Parking Lot at Rear
Entrant* to Our Store

Totally new Tilt Cabs' Americt s
lowst-pticcd,* nwst modem Tilt
C.ili Imp im complete now Scries,
up to G0,000-ll>. CCW.

M
Niw pickup with Styleside body, standard at nu extra
cost, gives you stunning style and the biggest capacity
of any half-tonnor. Available in 6Ji- and 8-ft. body lengths.

They're modern through and through
T h e boldly modem styling you see in the new Ford trucks
for '57 just /lints at how deep-down modern they really are!

The beautiful new Ford Ranchero rides, handles and looks
like a modern car. Deep down it's a rugged truck-carries
over half a top, more than many standard pickups. Ford's
all-new Tilt Gab Series brings a new kind of modem design
to the big-truck field. It'i Medea's lowest-priced* Tilt
Cab line.

New Ford pickups back up their sleek modem styling with
higher power, completely new cabs, a new kind of pickup
ride. Styleside bodies are biggest of anypiclt^. ',/

The three trucks, shown here give you Juif an idea of the
sweeping changes in the new Ford« line for I57~rangtog up
to tandems with 63,000-lb. GCW. See your Ford Dealer for
compkjte details on the track to fit yoiir job.

NfW cabt-completely new-stronger, roomier,
imarter! New wider Mi-wrap windshidli New
inboard cab, step, new Hl-Dri ventilation.

NtW hydraulic dutch standard in all models, pickups1

to tandems. Easier to operate-wprks like hydraui
lie brake. Clutch and brake pedals are modem
impended typel

NIW i)vM4i ptckwj> badlti, sUndard st no ultra
cost Amwioa's higgeit pickup bodied! Side k»d-
ing's fateuier with full-width body.

NIW iMIni (irnftrtl Big toomy cabs, now chassis
suspension, and increased visibility combine to
greatly Improve riding aod handling ease.

NIW chqttU itrtnithl Now frames, up to 13*
stronger. New sturdier front and rear ailw! New
highet capacity jpringsl

NIW p*w*r f4v«mMl Higher honepower, {reel
breatlving, high« ooropnuloa ratios, new Sufcr-
Filler sir denuH. Short Stroke engine d«lgn-V-»
oc Six, in every modell

For '57 and the years ahead—

FORD TRUCKS COST
ifSS TO OWN.. . IKS TO KUN...IAST lONGfR TOO/

Woodbridge Circle Motors, Inc.
George Aye, T«I.WO8-3»OO Woodbridge, N.
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CLASSIFIED J
RATES — INFORMATION

»1.0« for IS words
4e each addition*! word

Payable In tdvanca

Deadline for »d«: Wednesday II
A. M. for the Mme weck't
publication.

Telephone WO-8-17I0

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

ATTRACTIVE offer. Earti extra
$»$$ in your spare time. Home

Party Plan. Cull Fulton 1-0131.
1-31, 2-7*

HOMBWORKERS: Help fill de-
mand for rmndlaced moccasin*

and handbags. Oood pay I No ex-
perience necessary! California
Handicrafts. Hollywood 46. Calif,

1/31-2/15

MANY DOLLARS can be yours.
A few hours daily «pent In regu-

lar friendly calls on Avon cus-
tomers will provide a wonderful
Income for you. Dignified part-
time work. Write P. 0. Box 705 or
call PI. 6-8655.

1-31

i.oVa
nUaT

LADIES — Earn MO.OO - »80
week, part time, car essential

Call Woodbrldge 8-3665.
1/24-2/7

$2.00 HOURLY POSSIBLE doing
light assembly work at home.

Experierice unnecessary, CROWN
Industrie*, 8507-Y West Third,
Los Angeles, 48, California.

1-24, 31*

CONSOLE ELECTRIC
119,98

BLOND CONSOLE
W8.S0

W-CLAS8 MACHINE
(Sew Forward and Backward)

168.00
MAHOGANY CONSOLE

$89.50
All Machine* Fully Guaranteed

Budget Terms Arranged
Open Thursday and Friday Bves.

SINGER SEWING CENTEfc
1«» Smith Street Perth Amboy

2/14

WANTED •

HANO wanted for small child In
Menlo Park Terrace. Please call

Liberty 8-8420. 1-31

LOST AND FOUND •

OFFICE WORKER. Typing, short-
hand, experience essential. Write
P. O. Box 1000, c/o this newspaper.

1-31

WOMAN wanted, living In Wood-
bridge proper, for telephone

work In your spare time. Set own
hours. Call WO-8-1710.

1-31

WOMAN wanted, living In Car-
teret, for telephone work in

your spare time. Set^wn hours
CallCA-1-5600. 1-31

BABY SITTER wanted for Co
Ionia area during school hours.

Call Pulton 1-2058 or Fulton 1
1780. 1-31

FOR SALE

1951 DODGE CORONET — Four-
door, radio and heater, fluid

drive. Call Fulton 1-8512 after 6
o'clock.

1/17 -1/31

MALE BOXER—7
AKC registered.

Call Pulton 8-8768.

months old
Reasonable.

1-31

9x12 WILTON wool rug *nd pad
$20.00. Call Liberty 8-1049.

1-31*

1955 STUDEBAKER four-door
President; automatic; good con

dition. Call Kimball 1-4532.
1-31

operating R
many other

SALE

SINOSR
Winter Carnival

Used Machine Clearance
WALNUT CON8OL1! ELECTRIC

LOST—Brown leather bag In front
of Telephone Co, Sunday. Find-

er please keep money, return Im-
portant papers and Rosary beads,
sentimental value. Reward. Call
HiUcrest 2-6889. 1*31

were convicted for
enr while drunR In
states.

Two New Jerseyltes were ar-
rested in Alaska In 1956 tor
drunken driving 32 In Florida:
2 in California; 4 In Maine; 3
each In Michigan and Minneso-
ta; 4 each In Nevada and New
Hampshire; 44 in N«w York; 26
In North Carolina; 32 In Finn-
sylvanla; 39 In Virginia and 15
in Delaware.

Traveling motorists from New
Jersey picked up In Wyoming in
a drunken condition numbered
2, and S others were arrested in
the State of Washington and 1
across the border in Canada.
The balance were caught Imbib-
ing too freely In u dozen dther
states.

JERSEY JIGSAW; — A com-
mission to study the practic-
ability of requiring motor vehi-
cles using the highways to be
equipped with speed limiting
governors is-proposed in the Leg-
islature. . . . February has been
officially declared as American
History Month by Governor Ro-
bert B. Meyner. . . . George H.
Masson, Jr., of Yardsvllle, has

been elected president of the
New Jersey Plant and Flower
Growers Association. . . . Undu-
lent fever, the human form Of
brucellosis In animals, has shown
up In New Jersey fo rthe first
time In five years. , , . Future
college facilities rxedtd in New
Jersey will be studied by the
State Department of'Education
and a report submitted before
July 1 . . . . Traffic deaths in New
Jersey this year are creeping
Upward over the 196a total with
35 reported dead thus far. . , .
Governor Meyner has endorsed
Eastern Ski Week to be cele-
brated between February 3 and
10. . . . New Jersey citizens are
asked to give thought during the
week of February 14 to the con-
tributions that engineers make
to the society In which we live.
. . . Employers would be required
to give "workers two hours off
with pay on election day to
enable them to vote, under the
provisions of the Brady bill. in
the Legislature. . . . New Jersey's
State Board of Beauty Culture
Control is now under the juris-
diction of the State Department
of Law and Public Safety in-
stead of tlie Department of

Health. . . . Turkey growers in
New Jersey intend to raise more
birds this year than they did In
1966. . . . New Jersey's share of
the Federal government's spend-
ing burden this year will be 4.22
per cent of $71,800,000,000. or
$3,029,980,000.- . . The National
Highway U«e» Conference re-
ports most states will be able to
put up the required matching
money for the Federal funds to
build highways. . . . The four
Somerset County municipalities
of Bridegwater Township and
the Boroughs of Bound Brook,
Rafitan and Somervllle have
been designated as protected
areas to safeguard their under-
ground water supplies.

CAPITOL CAPERS; - Culti-
vation of the Bee Bee Tree (a
Chinese Evodla) Is recommended
In New Jersey so that the bees
may continue gathering nectar
. . . Rabbits aren't only for
Easter, the State Department of
Agriculture emphatically states
. . . Ambulances, Are trucks and
first aid trucks would be allowed
to cross Delaware River bridges
toll free, under the terms of a
bill pending In the Legislature.

Letters to the Editor
(ConMued from Editorial PWe)

bridge and find that I am con-
stantly in sympathy with your
approach to public matters.
Many timei I have thought that
I should write to you and soy
so: therefore, since I must send
my subscription check anyway.
I am combining duty with pleas-
ure.

As I have salo\ your editorial
approach—Including "Sweetness
and Light" — expresses what
consider to be both common
sense and individuality resulting
from a vital, concerned Inter-
est in your own municipality.
Without, however, the ability to
translate this Into words and
the talent for making those
words readable and completely
understandable, an editorial ap-
proach and concerned Interest
would not be enough. It 1B,
therefore, your ability and talent
which prompts me to write for,
knowing something about news-
paper writing. I see little of it
elsewhere.

Well, now that is done. Will

pnld

proper dep
Sincerely,
junft C. Glliam,

i Mrs. Wm.^.'

" woodbrldge, N. J
January 25,1957

t

20
odbridg,

20 Green Street
Woodbrldge>N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

of the
Woodbrldge

*d"

Hence, the advertisement In
issue of your newspaper.

The Board of
mlts that Inequities In
exist. Contrary to what the
Board would have the public be
lieve the new salary *uid<
would not only perpetuat* the*
inequities, but make them »OIK
More teachers than before will

or

not be
scale
Itself.

The Board
not«eem,to aii,,
Ing experienced i,,
sign f8f better pllM,
It Is wasting taxii,,'.
Is the Woodbriii..,
School gystem mri,
ground for tho
school districts? A
proXlBtetely one „„'.
•even teachers in w,
not properly cen:,
teaching with an

Certificate. Next w
\ery well be one ,„,.
the quality of ,,,
Woodbvidge to be ,
cause the Board ;
faith in the voters' i
reality?

Because of your t
in civic affairs in •
Oreiory, we fed
cooperation in help
form the publlo m

Vety truly you
AD1JER J. M!M ;
Chairman, sai.r
Woodbrldge T<r
Education A.vn

AJM:am

BUSINESS and I SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School Funeral Directors t

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes rooU, fllth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
WO-8-8007. 1/3-1/31

MISCELLANEOUS •

SHORECREST HOMEOWNERS:
We will weatherstrip your metal

door from garage to house with
bronze; reduces drafts, car odors.
Outstanding job, $15.00. Call for
appointment. Pulton 1-1616. 1-31*

IF YOUR DRINKINa Has oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous dan help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P, O. Box 253,
Woodbridge. 1/3-1/31

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

1"2 Brown Avenue. Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Your Hume or Our

Studio)
• Complete Accordion Rcpsln
9 Sales, Rentals, Exchanges
• pickups and Amplifiers Installed
§ Music Books for Accordion

For Information Call

WO 8-4013

• Builders-Contractors

DARAOO'S
AJJTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largeit and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call HiUcrest 2-7355
1/3-1/31

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Tree Estimates
Call CA-1-4835
V. J, Tedesco

I FUlmore Avenue, Carteret
<; 1/3-1/31

E & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

Specializing In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 84169 - 1-0758

Cta!

By
MRS. DAVID

BALFOUR
597 West Ave.

Sewaren
WO-8-QZ47

WANTED—Billing cleric is needed
at once. Excellent opportunity.

Applicants should detail experi-
ence, give references and state
salary required in first letter. Per-
sonal interviews will be arranged
with those qualified. Apply by let-
ter only. Fords Porcelain Works,
Perth Amboy, N. J. 1-31

FOR RENT •

81- .

V

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Stern,
Cliff Road, attended the New York
Motor Boat Show in the Coliseum
Saturday.

—This week's winner of the
Busy Mother Award ia Mrs. John
•Wilverding, 646 West Avenue, who
ran two children's birthday par-
ties in one week. Her oldest
daughter, Peggy Jayne, was nine
on Wednesday, and had as guests
at her party Raymond Moran,
Elizabeth Gilkie, Nancy Lynn
Gray, Lorraine Kozlowskl, her sis-
ter, Erin, and her four cousins
Tommy, Patrick, Kerry and Kevin
McCreary, Carteret. On Monday
Erin Wilverding celebrated her
fifth birthday with a party at-
tended by Donald Moran, Donald
Balfour, sister Peggy Jayne, and
cousins Paul and Kathy McCreary
Carteret.

—The annual parish, meeting of
St. John's Church will.be held to-
night in the Parish House at 8
P M.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thom-
son, Cliff Road, were dinner guests
Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs
Percy Austen, West Avenue.

Nancy Sloan, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Harper Sloan. l\as re-
turned to her studies at Westmin-
ster College, New Wilmington, Pa.,
after spending the mid-semester
vacation a^ a guest of her roora-
mate, Judy Spratt. Younsstown,
Ohio.

—Mrs. Joseph H. Thomson does
not claim to be a botanist, but Is
pleased and surprised thai a pot-
ted orchid plant given to her a
Chrlstnisw has suddenly bjo*.
somed with 10 fuU-aiaed fringed
orchids.

—Word has been received hut
of the death of a former Sewaren
resident, John Fowler, Jr., on Prl
day in Orange at the home of his
lister, Mrs. Crane WUllanw, with,
whom he lived. Puneral services
were fyrid Monday mfrnitti at
Weath^rhead Funeral Pafa*p |n
Orange. Mr, Fowler U survived by
his mother, Mrs, John {fqwfei, and.
a «kjter, Mta Therese Fowler, both
ei whom also IW»d with Mrs. Wil-
liams, and two other sisters, Mrs.
Carrie Mason and Mrs. Hudson
Dobsoo, Rosella,

Premier Gomulka of Poland has
aligned himself with President
Tito and against the Soviet
Union's interference in internal
affairs of other Communist coun-
tries.

HELP WANTED

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH
Call Kimball 1-5555

1-31'

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
creased. T h e Administration
should instead be thinking of
withdrawing more abused graz-
ing and overcropped lands in the
subhumid West and putting it
into grass and trees to repair the
ravages of drouth.

Much of the land under dis-
cussion is sandy, easily eroded
by wind and water, and regarded
as suitable only for grazing.
Since the Administration or
Franklin D. Roosevejt took it
over in the disastrous drouth of
the 1930s, it is estimated to have
appreciated in value up to 300
per cent.

Private ownership is one of the
forces that have made our coun-
try great. But it is not the only
one of those forces, and public
action, if ampng the otters. It
will not do to make a fetish of
private ownership and in SQ do-
ing destroy the benefits of pub-
lic action that have accrued to
all pur people over the course
of ma^y years,

Tjie question to be answered
with respect to these marginal
lands Is not whither private
ownership is better or public
ownership It bettor, but what is
besjt for (ha country in the long
run- — % > F U b

Slate House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Jersey in 1855, State Motor Ve-
hjcle Direct F»4w1<}fc J. G»«-
sert, Jr. reports that 307 others

WHO DO YOU KNOW

Out them a phone caU.
i i t t §Ution rate

g i l f t

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE t
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

SY1SOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. 1

Telephone KI 1-5715

• Music Instruction • # Radio & TV Service •

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Established SI Y u n
420 East Avenue'

Perth Amboy
21 Ford Ave., Fordf

VA 6-0358

Furniture

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Bahway Ave., Woodbrldge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BE8T

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. H. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Drags

Avend Pharmacy
M4 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1014

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

HAYMOW JACKSON

|8 tyatn Street
Woodbrtdge, N. J

LOOKING FOR
t Top Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

Serving Woodbrldge Residents
Since 1937

U. S. Hwy. 1, Avenel, N. J.
One Mile North of Woodbrtdee

Cloverleaf
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Incl. 8»t.

Phone
WOodbridge 8-1577

Enroll jour child
now for private

ns on:
TRl'MPEl
(1U1TAR
ACCORDION

C SAXOPIIONR

GIBSON
GUITARS

and Amplifiers
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Informitlon Call HI-2-8MJ

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQUADRA, Prop.

MUSIC and RRFAtR SHOP
4«1 Now Brunswick Avenue, Frrd,

TBOMUomi
DRUMS

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modem and classic*)
music Uujht to, beelnnert and ad-
vanced itudent% Agents lot all top-
make accordlom.

V» a.ny a lull Une of Marital
InitrumeBta and Acceiwniea

Pertn Amlioj'i Oldest EsUbliahed
Accordion Center

II Yean At the Same location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1^0

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-4S80

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SERVICE-
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tube* test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

Readings

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-18S9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wine*, Been

and Liquor*

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving aid Trucking t
Complete Movtnf Job

3 Rooms |25 5 Roonu |35
4 Rooms $30 « Roonu $40

All Loadi Uuvred — II Yatra l * p .
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE HOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-BUte
MortM
fierrtoe
AQENT

Nation*! Van Line*

A. W. Hall and $*n
Ut*l and U o |

Movlu aad I
»AfION-WtD» B

tyWHhoty Wd QfM W
Authorltrt Agent
Howard Van Unei

fenaratt Ro»mi for
CRATING • f ACKJNQ

tfPWNO

14 Atlantic 8tre«l, OuU*H
T»L KI.MUM

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. YVO-8-3651

MRS. EVA
Readings and advice on all
problems of life. Guarantee
satisfaction or no charge.

$1 Readings Daily
9 A. M. to 9 P, M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

UPHOLSTERY SHOPS
Kst. 1901

RAHWAY • AVENEL
WO-8-1211

FU-8-99M

FOR QUALM
(UNION LAKH i

Sporting Goods

• Real Estate-Insurance*

Plumbing & Heating •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

•. Remodeling
• New Installation!

• Gas and Oil Burners

C»H WO-8-3044, HI-2-7S12

L PCGLIESB - A. LIFO

Cfuirlcs Farr
Plumbing - Heatbif

Electric Sflwer BerrtM

01UNDIN AVENUE

W«odkrldfe, N. J.

Ba«i ft TV Service •

At1* RADIO
& TELEVISION

rrompt Expert
RCA Tuba *p& Put*

14 PER8HINQ AVENUE
CABTERET, N. I.

L

• READINGS •

by
IDA

She will ljuide you to success
and happiness. Let her help
you where others have failed.
Knowledge is power, and she
has both.

See her now at
1170 East Grand Street

Between Broad & Jefferson Ave,
No Appointment Necessary

ELIZABETH, N. J.

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and
Insure What's On It"

EDISON, N. J.

LJ-8-8400

• Rtiflig aid SMIig t

Henry Jansen £ Son

Tlnnlm and Sheet HtUl Work

FWIIM* Woifc

588 Alden Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Telephone I-1W

• Service Stations •

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SKRVICK
STATION

FOB
"RDMEB"

"PF.NN"

'AI.CEDO", "AlKKX", "CENTAUKE"

Home of Reel Parti
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checktd, CJeaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

1.50
(Plus Parts, If Needed)

We Have, In Stoek
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How TOD Can Win

One of Our Trophies

CAM

WO 8-1711
Yes, call today .
for estimates. W>
man to you to
plan, showing yn
saving short-cut.;

RUDY'SFISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rabwai

Telephone RA-7-3894

§ Tankless Coils •

TankleM Coils
Cleaned

Water Softeners
Installed

Call W0-M4M

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

tit R»hw»y ATC., Aventl

Taxi Cabs

NIGHT

rilrz

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
u d CourteoM Serrbe

WOODBRlDGt TAXI
443 PEARL 8T. WOODBRIDOI

Fait

TOWNE GARAGE
J. P. Oardner A Bon

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-I6M

Vttfn SpeetolkU U
• B U I WHEEL AL1GNMEN1

ANDWLANCE

tMAKBfiSBVIOI

w9fwwtfwfff&^

WANTADS

• Radio & TV Service

I'Ulton 1-20U

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

TV * RADIO REPAIRS
INSTALLATIONS

C M RIUUM R,p»lre4

Z0% DiMonnt on All Tub*
when »urd»M«l in tint

Carner Innun Aven«e u 4
Kimjbtrly Rtnui

COLON3A. N. ) .

The Navy
devjloplng a mlul]« u, £

Folders
Billheads

i Letterhead
i Programs
i Booklets
) Announre-i

ments
* Invitatior
> House On
) Post f anii
> Signs
) Business

Cards
> Coupons

Call Today
Free Estimati

PRESS
THE WOOD!U;i

PUBLISH.

2 O G R E E > '-••II
WOODBIUIH
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Redeem Your
Swift Coupons at Acme!

ny.M.EM Y()l;il SWIFT COUPONS IIFHF

YOU'LL riNO COUPONS IN twirrs
a p*«t COLOU AD* IN

/ ^

I J O O K JOURNAL
IMUO2I

Swift 10c Coupon Item

Allsweet
Swift 10c Coupon Item

Swift Prem

The best way to your family's

heart is at the dinner table

where good food is served.

Get off to a good start by

shopping at our modern

super markets, where

Swift's Fine Foods

are featured

m • •

> ,"Vfo

, ' * , ]

,•*! '.fi.
/ \ , .(«>!

Colored Margar ine
Redeem Your

Coupons!

16-ox.
pkgi.

Swift 10c Coupon Item

Pard DOG

FOOD

12-ox. C ^ ^can ^ J

2 • 25
Swift

Peanut Butter 29
Ketchup -
LibbvPeas 2 33

Lancaster Brand " U . S. Choice" Boneless Beef

ROUND
ROAST

65eor Round
STEAK ">•

Top or bottom. Boneless! Not fat added! Acme's own beef experts select only the finest cornfed cattle of specific
age and weight for best value, • •

^ ^ bo«tei wtm ^m

SWIFT Cut-Up Ready-to-Cook

FOWL 15c Coupon

Item Ib. 45
Redeem your coupons! Famous Swift . . . for delicious, fiavbrtuf chicken fricassee or chicken pot pie for

happy eating!

Ideal Old Fashioned

Home-StylePeaches
ToiletTissue--5~49e I havks *5S

• ^ ^ • • ^ ^ " • "^r^^^^^^ ^F B -̂̂  i FROKThn FISH FEATURES

Lancaster Boneless Corned Beef

Brisket 69
I0c Coupon ffem.' Swift Premium

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FROSTED FISH FEATURES
FILLET SOLE T»- ° j«« * rt« 53c
FISH STICKS - ° >« « * * 69c

Coupon Items On

Swiit Frozen Meats!

1-01.

pk,.

11-01.

59c
89c

P k, .

pkg.

Beef Sandwich Steaks
Beef Sandwich Steaks
Buttered Beef Steaks
Hamburger Patties
Loin Luncheon Steaks
Brown N# Serve Sausages X' 49c

Serye Tasty Salads for Winter-Time Health

TOMATOES
Fancy
Slicing 2 cartons 29

Serve o tosty salad with Horn de Lite moyonnoise.

LETTUCE
Crisp

Iceberg 2
Cucumbers
Radishes
Cole Slaw

large

heads 35
Extra

Fancy

Fancy

Florida 2 cello

2 ̂  29Mueller's

Fancy

<>«<«ry, Uairy, troiUd Food Prket effective through Wedn*$d«y, F»brtwry 6tht nil
othen tffvcihe through Saturday, Veb- 2.

FROZEN FOODS

Birds Eye PEAS
or FRENCH FRIES

pkgs. # _ ̂ m

Mm M

Mm pkgs' tmy * #
Bitds E > e C u t

° r Frenched Green

Strawberries n:27

79

Jmc LOW, LOW PRICES

KRAFT

Velveeta
Sharp Cheese 59

GREEN STAMPS
F R E E withx ĥCo$fi) purchase Yellow Rose Dinnerwear

At The NEW ISELIN ACME ONLY - Route 1 and Green St. Circle
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Inman Ave. Section Golonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village

dge Knoll*, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn
Oaks, Oak M d y H r i y h g )

By MRS.
C H A R I. E S

OltPHAVT.
Jr.

W>«1 Street,
(o!onl». N. J.

Phone
Fnlton S-19CC

—Mr and Mrv Joseph J. WU-
Bipwski. Fordham Praoe. had as
Ifceir gxmv, Saturday, Mr. anders A. Ra-.an.slci. Mr. and Mrs.

. Orth. a'.l of Union; Mr. and
tlrs L Gordon. Ma pie wood: Mr.
*nd Mrs W Koza, Roselle Park.
And Mr and Mrs J. Oromek, Co-
tmia.

—Sunday dinner guesU of Mr.
•nd Mrs Edward ReiUy. McKin-
\fj Avenue, were Mr. and Mr*,
femes Shattack, East Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moiwo
|nd son, Lewis. Inman Avenue,
•erf the guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
tlichael Sodano. Newark.

—The infant daughter of Mr.
•hd Mrs James Black. Jr., Fan-
Vood. wu chriitened Teresa Ann
i t St. Bernard'* Church. Plaln-
fleld Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doo-
rtiack, Patricia Avenue, were the
#onsors. Others present at a fam-
fly celebration after the ceremony
•ere the paternal grandparent*.
Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Sr.,
•nd daughterj4Caren; Mrs. Lillian
toper and soil, Ernest "and Gary,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander KoMir-
fki and children. Alex. Jr.. and
linda Jo. and the Doochack chil-
dren. Richard and Kathleen, ell
W Patricia Avenue.

—Mr and Mfs. Phillip Stogale-
' witch. Linda Avenue, atended the
' oance sponsored by the Dukes

(states Community Association,
laturday, at the VJ.W. Hall, Ise-
lin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hank Ushay,
Somerville, were the recent guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reilly
McKinley Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monao
Inman Avenue, had as guests Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Sodana and
daughter, Jeanette, Newark.
; —Mr; and Mrs. Fred Sutter,
Midwood Way; Mr. end Mrs.
Oeorge Scott and daughter, Janet,
faRan Place, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Foote and daughter. Maur-
ven, Inman Avenue, attended the
w*dding Teceptlon for Mr. and
Mrs. Hency Schussler.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hunter,
Archangel Street, had as guests
Mrs. S. L. Cherry and Mrs. George
Kneed, both of Englewood.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Randoloh,
Maple Street, have returned after
tUitlng Mr. and Mrs. William
Brown. WIIMinistown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nathan WU-
ftams, Red Bank, were the re-
«ent guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam McConico, East First Street.

—The Oreenleaf Social Club
welcomed. Mrs, Eugene Simmons
•nd Miss Mary Lou Scott, as new

Kleanor Welge,
—Mr*. Vincent Outwein and

daughter, Donna, Nixon, were the
w e n t piftiU of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert foote. Inman Avenue. ,

—Mr. and Mr« Oeorge Lees.
Linda Avenue, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Hamey. Little Stivers. '

—The Ltdles Auxiliary of thei
ColonU First Aid Squad will spon-
sor a Ground Hog Day dance. Feb-
ruary 2, at the V.F.W Hall, Route •
27. Iseltn.Mu.tic will de furnished j
by Frank Wanca's Orchestra.
Dancing will start at 9 P M and

, continue until t A. M. Tickets may;
be obtained from any auxiliary

; member of at the door.
j —Mr. and Mrs. Charles 011-
' phant. Jr., and children. Patricia,

and Charles III West Street, were
guests at a party in honor of the
15th birthday of Mrs. Oliphants
niece. Miss MaryAnne prokopiak.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Prokoptak. Carteret. Others pres-
ent were Mary Anne's brother. Ed- i
ward; maternal grandmother.

Mothers Start
am (Mm club ! Awards Present

COLONIA Elaht no* mpm
-r̂  were welcomed in the Moth

To

the

Dinner

*H for March 18 «J
n Rhway f

ed in i « » — j w a s *H for March 18 «J
ot Colonia Inc.. I ™ a n d O r i n . Rahway. for mem

•it Mondays mwting held ai
School 17 *Mrs. William Osmun.
wlio presided, introduced f » r

mrmlvrship. Mrs Robert Jen-
nlng< Mrs John Eustcn. and Mrs
Jiwrph Ftndley. all of Canterbury

Mis William P T W . Con-

bers and guests
plans made to hold

HOPELAWN—Ciibma ><
Cutler opennd \T\e. Fririiu ,,
Of CUb P«ck 157, stxui-,,
Hopelawn Memorial P a i i
f, W., with the Pirrtsf ,,f
iance and Mrs, Edward v.

the tinging of th<> N

prudent oulmedPi f&n ^ M cubmastrr .1
lCT hunting for me ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a t tendan!. (

p u t u r e

Mrv
Oak

Cub-

Mv< Anthony LeotU and
Tiipmss Ooldrirtc. all of
Rid'-;r HfiK'.T.s.

^ program arranged by
m-'Mpi- H FR-d Hanson, yas pre-
jent'-d by Pack 146 sponsored by
the association. Participating werr
CV,-,* from Dens 1-6. and 9 and
their D?n Mother.-, Mrs. Roland
Parker. Mrs. Daniel Mycz and
Mrs. Richard Jost.

Mrs. Osmun reported on a re-

Minister Speaks
To Iselin PTA15

Mrs. Mary Dobna, Hopelawn. and, •
Mrs. Andrew G*bor and children,i
Diane and Andrew Jr., Wood-!
bridge. i

Mrs. Fred Sutter, Midwood:
Way. entertained the member* of i
the Coffee Club at her home re- i
cently Mrs. Charles OUphant. Sr..
Mrs. William Wels. both of West
Street; Mrs. Edmund Hughes. Sa-
voy Place; Mrs Albert Foote. In-
man Avenue; and Mrs. James
Taggart, Union Beach,

LAUNCHING DRIVF FOR CRIPPLED KIDS: Above is the rommitter of Mrtarhm Flks which is
launching it) 35th annual Faster Shield rampaiE.i to aid rrippird and handicapped childtrn in the
SUtc. Seated, left to rieht. arc: l>r. Thomas Alfxaildrr. Henry J. B»hr. Clifford I.aRoeque, chair-
man, formrrljr or Isflin and now of Mrtuchrn; Walter Kirfrr. Or. Chester Ralph. Standing. Jmriph
J, Fater, A. K. Jtnsfn, John Barha. Charles Timper. Fords: Miehwl Tomaska. Several others were
not present when the picture was taken including Paul Di Pompto, Iseltn, and Salvatort Micale,
Fords. From the funds collected the Elks purchiw special shoe*, wheelchairs, cnitrhf*. and irivf
contributions to wvrral institution* including St. Barnabas Ho*pital, Cerebral Palsy Clinics, and

Betty Baeharach Home. The Elks also have a scholarship fund for handicapped people.

series

Knolls Group Sets 1 Iselin Personals Fan Club Formed
Membership Drive

- M r . and Mrs. Walter Bros-J a ^ ^ ' "woodbridge
tow, Normandy Eo«d, had as their' _-^—i _ _ J .n
guests Mr. and Mrs. Edwardguests Mr. and
Brawtowskl and son, Edward, Jer-
sey City. Mrs. Michael Lewko and
children. Lewis, Lucille and Lor-1
raine, and Mrs. Benjamin Brzos-
towski, all of Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott and
son, Stephen, Oreenbrook Town-
ship, and Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Magazeno, North Arlington, were
the guests of Mr. and" Mrs. Albert
Foote, Inman Avenue.

—Mr. *nd Mrs. Samuel H.
Jones, 33 Broadway Avenue, had
as guests Mr. .and Mrs. J. W.
Lutz and song, John, James, and
Jeffrey, Elizabeth.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Myers, SO McKinley
Avenue, on the birth of a daughter
at Perth Amboy General Hospi-

COLDNIA—Reports of the Road
Committee were heard at a meet-
ing of the Woodbridge Knolls Civ-
ic Association held at School 17,
Inman Avenue.

It .was announced that the road
connecting Woodbridge Knolls
with the school and all property
covered by the rood is now owned
by Woodbridge Township and the
municipality Is responsible for its
maintenance.

Mrs. Philip Lowy announced the
beginning of an intensive mem-
bership drive. Each resident will
be visited by two representatives,
one a member of the executive
board, and one a member of the
membership committee. They will
point out the alms of the associa-

115

By GLADYS F-. SCANK
497 Lincoln Hljhwaj

Iselin
Tel. LI-8-1679

-Visitors of Mrs. O.'T. Catlin.
Cooper Avenue.

In Loloma Area

Coun
id read

1 a copy of the proposed by-laws of
'.the group. After a discussion, it
I was decided to decline the invita-
itlon for representation in the
i council at this time. '
| Mrs Warren Siess. correspond-
'inz secretary, read a letter from
Township Attorney Nathan Duff,
stating that plans were belnf!

I made to arrange a lease for the
I site designated for a library and
refreshment concession in Colonla
Memorial Park. In view of this
information, a special building
fund will be started with the pro

ISELIN - The last of a
3f parent education meetings on
Spiritual EducaUon in the Home
School and community was heldheld

T t MT2S

COLONIA — The Connie Fran- \ fits from the December Bazaar,
ces Fan Club held an orBaniza-j A ]etter was read from Mrs, I

Wednesday tional meeting at the home of D p a r k W i Atlanta. Ga.. thanking
Alexander Miss, Dorothy Lepinsky, Dewey • t n e g r o U p for a past presidents
•en Dickie' Avenue. !pjn and commending them for

anT MaTreen"Uand"Mr"' Philip! Officers elected were: pnrfdent.. tneir work for the children of Co-
' - 'Miss Lepinsky; vice president. Ionia.

KaUwrine Maliniak; secretary.1 \ Valentine party for children
Margaret Mary Shecnau; treas-. u n d e r t w e } W years old was plan-

Kathleen Lament. Other n e d for February 16, at 2 P-M.

afternoon were Mrs. t
Cuthbertson and children, Dickie; Avenue,
and Maureen, and Mrs. r "'"' ""*'"
Wernersbach and children,
mond and Robert. Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Korf-
tnanri. 44 LaGuardia Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

to Den 1.
The program was based

theme. "Eyes In ttie^Skv i
under the leadership n[ v :
man Turcotte and Mr, p
Maras, had a dtsplnv <\
planes; Dens 3 and 1. v
Hams and Mrs. Dominirk n
skit: Dens 4 and 6. Mrs \
Malinowski and Mrs Loui-
dUplays; D«n 5. Mrs AnJ
Binder, scripbook disp!:w

Three new cubs, Josrpi
owski, Dennis Baran and ,ijj
Kullck were presented wu

iplns and woll books; Ralp •
wolf badge; Robert Turn..-

^ I b e a r ; Raymond Hu^o ,,;
p "we must ^ 8 l v , ; Pwftuick. silver arrow ur.r
heart of them or the huD « M o h r a n d Altrrrt „.

t t t the rim , T k

. ^ h l s U I k by 'Robert Maras. lions bad.-
Rev. steward open his w > ? , , l o n badg(, , , , „ -j
atina that most of the child s r nt&eMt Cl ) t lpr ,.,,,,. 1

uointm should come from ™JVonM mmiK, ?oW '
home. He compared We to a *a N l c h o l w B |n ( |M
gon wheel and stated that ini
order to get to the source _of
problems
heart of » . — — , uruce "">"' """ """>•
the wheel. If we start at the i™, bookg, A ) g n Totk.,
we cannot solve the whole proD- M ^ t 0 g 4 ( i n d 8 t u a r t o :
ton. We must be honest and ^
truthful with ourselves even g ^ ^ . y ^ Mrvirl, ,,,
though it hurt*, as we approocn a w a r d e d ^ cubma.stn Tir,
th«« problems." Mother* Mrs. Panrk and ::

The speaker declared that <-hU | d e r C u h g MBraSi szych«:
Keneration is "the most sinful . N l e m l e c Michael Malm, v
generation of any time." He c o n - | d r e w p p ^ r 8nd Timoii
tinued by saying that "there a^jcubs Medeiros, Dyiw:
200 000 children with venereal | o .N e t l l |-eccived onc-yiv
disea.se, One out of every three | p l n 5
homes have divorce problems. The ! M r Maras, commic>in
money spent on cigarettes and li- jmnmced Uw annual »!»••

members present were Marion M r s Ralph Deserio was named
Bishop, Judith
Brenda Rist.

Membership cards

Lyszczaa and cnaitnian, assisted by Mrs. Ray-
mond Wippert, Mrs. Lino Silva.

with MJ-S. August Otte. Mrs. Hiramtal.
— Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul̂  Membership cards along wnn Mrs. AUgusi WM. M

and children. Diane and Glei., „ . an autographMi photo of Connie perez and Mrs. Findley.
mer residents of Iselin, now of i Frances were issued to each mem- i
Cheesequake were Sunday guests ber. Correspondence frcm Miss

l d i l i t

mer residents of
Cheesequake. were Sunday guests

b C S t

p , a n s w e r e I o i .m u ia t e v 1 for a

M o l ' h e r - S rjgy dance May 4 The
i h a r g e

Cheesequake. were Sunday guests ber. Correspondence M o l h e r S rjgy dance M y
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scant j Frances wes riad including a list ,Bce . . ^ c o m m i t t e e s in c h a r g e
497 Lincoln Highway. of ̂ m e s ol Presidents of other '• m ^ a n n o u n c e d a t t h e n e x t

C F Fan Clubs which M i r p h e d copies of

~ ' ' ^ "~ AnnnmnflniMi ^̂ SOU

M
7 Lincoln Highway. of ̂ m e s ol Presidents of other m ^ a n n o u n c e d a t t h e n e x t

-Mis s Violet Scank, 497 Un- , Connie Frances Fan Clubs which m e e t l n g M i m e 0 ! i r aphed copies of
h d her fiance Otis> a r e 8 ^ * formed. Lance Ander- {, b j m b m d e ava , ,a .

!

formed. Lance Ander-
r, is the National presi- members in

quor in this country for one year j d i n n e r will be held
could build all the schools we need, j 6 : 3 o p M. in the Post I

•The home should teach morals.
that is the Job of the parents.
Spiritual life should come from
the church pnd. that
people meet God . .
should lead children in the ways
of God."

The dark horse pn/<
by Cub Szycher. Red
were served by Den 2. Ti •

is where I was lcoscd with the
Parents' Promise.

Tho United States is
After Rcvw Steward's speech build a $25,000,000 an-i>.

there was a question and answer j tionalist China in
period. mosa).

brated

tal.
—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wlp-

pert. McKinley Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Rhodes, Kennilworth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Miles Boyer, Ma'tawan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kreitz,
Weit Street, were hosts to Mr. and
Mrs. John Krettz, and Mr.s. Anna
Krellz and ton, Andrew, Hillside.
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newklrk,|caU

Amherst Avenue, srwnt thp T.eek- j . 1-
end *t their summer home at m

Rivipra-on-the-Bay. {****
—Fred Sutter and son, Rlckie,|AU-

members to Inform her of births,
marriages and. deaths in Wood-
bridge Knolls' families, so thai
messages may be sent.

Clyde A. Garland, Jr., was ap-
pointed the Woodbridge Knolls
chairman for the annual finance
anve of the Boy Scouts. It is

to have Boy SoouU deii-

at Madison Square Gartten. Sat-, Jhjs g .y e s th(l l o w , { a n s a f e e l m g ^ m&m,
day. ' ,Of prida in their club. Air girls; M o n t r ! iy card parties , which i
—The Mothers CluD oi « » ; o v r 10 y e a r s of a 3 e a i e e;gib!e to w e r e (j^ontinued last fall will
;out Troop 47 met at First m s - . h p c n m e m e m o 5 r s Any girl resid- ^ resumed Februarly 21 at the

urday.

Scout Troop .. ..
byterian Church of Iselin, Mon-
day. The t/oop is sponsored by

, the church.
j —The P.T.A. of School 15 spon-
i sored two magician shows Monday
! for the pupils of the school, one

uCCOme ( * « V " . K ^ * . J . ----^ ^ — m- :c*Miincu i t u i u i . ^ . j - - - - —
ing in the Inman Avenue section h o m e o j M r s S l e s s Florence Ave-
desirin^ to JOT. the club may con- n u e A j i e r l n j 5 a different mem-
tact Miss Lepinsky, FU-8-9118. b e r w i n b! ; hostess each month.

! The next meeting is scheduled for

V and at that
time the envelopes will be col-
l c c t c d - P=rerc3 w » h l n E to as-; ^

other for the afternoon
Edd Patterson was the magician.

ward Curtu, Sr.

STATE FARM INSURANC

A Fords Sales Office
, .'* J ' • ' ^ .

465 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, N. J.
HI-2-5456 Hl-2-5051

24-Hour Answering Service - (H-9-3()(ili
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. Daily

sist with the drive are asked to
FU 1-9529.

he Mothers' March on Polio
the Woodbrldse Knolls lms

u their Drcsence, und mcth-!
of coreetlon. Dr. Zinberg used

to illustrate his i

'S,'r'SAVS^

j
fcray,

_____ _ mothers volunteered | MWs i€ a r nin? abilitlrs. curtai
o n H « « : to collect contributions. | ̂  a | h l e t c activities, and affect
ana M « . | T h e p r o i j r a r n tor t n e e v e n i n g l y a t n l e t i c

j a y - , . . . _ T — _ . n s highlighted by the appear- T h f i x t

Avenue. Mr*-'lace. Savoy Place, had. dinner and | . . - . I me nexi

BembeVs a l the meeting ktiA at (Midwood Way and Mr
the home of Mrs. Lawrence M«-i Edmund Hughes and son, Wai-

New Yorkew York Avenue. Mrs.;lace, Savoy P d.
Ihomxs MrDanlel. will entertain \ attended the Boat Show ai me
the club at her Pine Street home Colosseum in New YOTK Liiy.
ttiis- week. - M r - » n d M ^ ^ h ^ d

iBJitc of Dr. Gcwld Zinberg, op - | R n ^ ' p i s schedule for February!
|tometrist, who explained defects , n a t 8 : 3 o P.M. at Colonia School i

pi_ of the eyes, symptoms which indi-' 17' Tnman Avenue. A short busi-1
'" i —'- meeting is planned and after •

o 2.GUYS Route No. 9
FORDS - WOODBRIDGE

Store Hours
Monday Through Saturday 9:30 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Open Sundays 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. '

IM.A1I)

SHEET
BLANKET

Heavy Flannel

Pepperell Striped
SHEETS $FIRST

QUALITY

PLASTIC

Shower Set
54" Ruffled Curtain

6' x 6' Shower Sheet

•j.97
1 set

• DOUBLE BED FITTED

• EXTRA LONG FULL SIZE 81" * 108"
• TWIN FITTBD AND 72" % 108"

PILLOW CASES T.MC

EACH

For

FAMOUS NAWE FULL SIZE
Completely Collapsible - Deluxe

CARRIAGE
White Tires

Completely Chromed

NEW! "HOLD-IN" FIHCU PANELS fftOKT AND BACK!

flaylex finger Now, tuppo'l
poneli flatten your in back too

my. smooth and (of today'i
luppod your figure in

own wa/.

Steel TABLEWARE
%t¥nationalSiL Co.

42 PIECE-SERVICE FOR 8
- Cake or Pie ServerFREE

STORE HOUKS:
Open Daily Till <i I'. M.

Fnday Till 9 P. M. Closed Wed. All Day

Cfiristemen's

PARK13NG LOT AT REAR
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY

, UtUN REFUGEES: Members of thf Woman* Club o' Fords are shown Mrtint clothes and household articles collected
f(' l! "' r hiir library for Hungarian rcfu^em rrsidinn In the art. Also In th« picture arr sponsors who accepted clothing for two
11 '""'' |,,|i to right, Mrs. Elua Rosrnhlum, public welfare chairman; Mrs. Ernest Horvath, sponsor; Mrs. John R. EBan, president;
' '"'• >Irs |,|llu« l»n, Mrs. John Csahttl, Mm. John Yuhau, sponsor; Mn. GtMrfe Molnar, Mrs. James Clement.

1011 Director
Addresses Lions

r
I v
IM

Theodore Resiler,
.. ; „[ the Perth Am-
, , . mo chief speaker
,,,,,-tmn of the Pord«,
iwi'.mlng the many
,.i,.(i by m extensive |

tin iniluclinn summer I
IM-Y and "Y" Indian
|:,-Ss!cr suggested th«;

.•urn-- offered and take
, I !;..• facilities avail-
VMCA

•., ni. mi;rrs inducted by
! Counselor Adolph
willi.im Mllluim, John

,!iil .inspph Masclo.
Dii.niim, Ralph RoUslla.j
,:;-.,-n HuroW Malcolm,)
/,,-Abki and William!
, ..ppmnted to the Boy i

v :,i committee. Tney-J
: in «ith Scoutmaster
,1'jnis m ihe interest*;

i

,,,• J.nk Boerer and
!..I..!).•.-• were appointed
•I. Hie Lions Intcma-
.•.iniiuii in San Fran-

,'.!.,• limner dance will
i,n v u at the Colonia

ii. ujtii Donald Kerras •

: nf $50 wu voted to
: Nursing Guild and

" o the Polio Drive. ;
i compleUd for the

February 4 at 8:30'
i Peace Auditorium.

7 VTA Lists

Woman's Club Aids
Refugees in Area

FORDS Mrs. EIPB Rosrn-
Wtim. public: welfare ctmlrmnn of
the Woman's "Chin of Fords, an-
nounced the project of collefctlns

; rloMilng and household articles
! for HunaadBn refugee families in
'•. the area will be continued Inde-
1 finitely. Donations may be left at
' the library during the hours of
2 to 6 P.M. Monday through Fri-
day, and 7 to 9 P.K4. Tuesday and
Thursday.

The local families who have
benefltted to date are Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Horvath, Jr. and
daughter, Rose, who reside with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horvath, Sr.,
530 Crow's Mill Rrmd; and Mis.
Helen Borodlcs and daughter,
Helen, who are making their home
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen Yu-
hasz, 320 New Brunswick Avenue.

A carriage and baby clothing
were donated to baby Leroy E1-
tlnge Matusek, who was born on
the Ihtp after he was named, en-
route to the United States.

Surplus Items from this collec-
tion have been delivered to Rev.
Vincent Lenyl of Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church, Woodbrldge, for,
final distribution.

Information concerning needy
refugees in this area may be for-
warded to Mrs. Rosenblum, Mrs.
John R. E?an, Mrs. Julius Izso,
Mrs. John Csabai, Mrs. Qcorge
Molnar or Mrs. James Clement.

Dance Nets
For Polio Fund

HOPELAWN — The teennue
March of Dimes dance held Sat-
urday In the Hopelawn School
under the sponsorship of the Hope-
lawn Youth Organization netted
$86 to be donated to the polio
campaign.

This a m o u n t was realized
through two hundred admissions
at 25 cents, plus donations of re-
freshment Items for sale, and serv-

March of Dimes
Dance Tomorrow!

FORDS - Mrs, Mary
Fords chairman of the Polio
nnnoilures the completion of
for thi> March of Dimes dance tit* t

morrow night tn,School 14. lAttt''
Chris Brrms and Joseph DambWKr,
are assisting Mrs. Larson, ' '

Tickets for the affair may
nbtainni from Mrs. Nicholas E
or Mrs. Joseph Fedor, co-chftttf
mm. in may be bought at tW
door.

The Mnod Makers, featurtnj
Eddie Jacobscn at the piano, wU|.
famish (he musio for danclm,
from 9 P.M. to 1 A.M. f

Mr.s. John R, Euan and Mrfc
James Clement, r e f r e s h m e n !
2r.nlnr.en, request member! 01
heir committee report flt tiW
ichool at 10 A.M.. to receive do*
nations of food which may J*
jrought In at that time.

H i . 'f

i-1

Mrs. Szczepanik
Feted at Showed

AT CUB SCOl'T EVENT: I#ft to ri«;ht, Theodore Lar«en, Assistant Neighborhood Commissioner;
Mrs. Andrew \aroc, principal of School 14; ChesUr Lund, Cubmastrr I'ack 154; Mrs. Frank Yacki-
nou», prrsldrnl of the PTA; Ben Marks, Neighborhood Commissioner; Kr.v. Kldon Stnhs, pastor of

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church; George Crisaf)ll|l, Assistant Cubmaster, Pack 151.

Cub Pack Receives Charter ' ORT Chapter Plan
At Honor Court, Thursday Style Show Feb. 6

\ i
MRS. GEORGE MEF.UIK1M

Meelheim-Marosi Wedding
Heldin Holy Spirit Church

FORDS - The marriage of Miss Woodbridgc High School, was em-
Eileen Margaret Marosi, daughter I ployed as a service ^representative

FORDS — Mrs. Ruth Swse*
panlk, Concannon Drive, was ten*,
deral a stork shower Friday at tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. George CrN
sniulll, 10 Arlington Drive. Co-
nostesses were Mrs. Edward Van
Blarcom, Mrs. Fred Koculnbas and
Jis. Mary Kaminsky.

Guests were Mrs. Norman Deck'
er, Mrs. William Messenger, Mrs,
Norman Messenger, Mrs. Buddy -
Decker, Mrs, William Van Blar* l |
com. Mi-6. Teresa Szczepanik, Mrt, ' r

B. Borusskowslcl, Mrs. L. Boruut
kowekl. Mrs. David Keane, Mrs;
Fred Messenger, 6i':, Miss Otedy*-
Van Blarcom, Miss Lorraine Mea*
senger, Mrs. Dolores Adolia, EU«
zabeth.

Mrs. James "Charters, Mrs./FrerJ

ILi H

FORDS — Presentation of the Kenneth Mlgllonlco, Joseph Lac»-
19S7 charter of Cub Pack 154 w»»iva r»: «M a m>*- Laurltzen; silver
made by Ben Marks, Neighborhood! J ^ ;
Commissioner, to Mrs, Frank'
Yackinous, president of the PTAyackinous, president of the PT

If iwdidnh'S (U Speaker $ wUlch sponsors the group, In cere
T h d t 8 h l 14monies Thursday at 8chool 14.

demur stripe. Soren-
son; assistant denner stripe, Rich-
ard Van Dalen. Each cub member

! was given a subscription to "Boy's
Srhool 7 PTA will' Rev, Eldon R. Stohs, pastor of' Life," national scout magazine.
1 meeting February our Redeemer Lutheran Church. I IdentUlcatlon braeelets were
• itttended by candl- gave the Invocation. A brief ad-! awarded as candy sales prizes to
lluard. of Education, di-ess on the character building i Philip Amodio, D«n 1; Williams,
is being called fo program of cub-scouting was made; Den 2; Allen Mark, Den 3: Thomas
an opportunity 'o o y Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, principal i Lund, Den 4; Eric Eversen, Den 5;
d id t Th | 6 V D l l

o y M
ndidatcs. Thomas of school 14. | Van Dalcn, Den 6. Van Dalen also

as moderator. cubmaater Chester Lund made! won the Pack prise.
will be an open u,c following awards: BobcaU, | One year service plus were

iris all Fords rcsi- Mark Ledernwn. Arthur Forziati; i awarded Vincent Ambroslo, Jo-
wolf badges. Nels Lauritzen. Brian

hospiUlity Willlanu, Glen Llpnlck;_ bear
seph Lacavitta, Mlgllonlco, Rug-
gieri. Vaiardi, Crlsafulli, Philip

•m-e refreshmenU. badges. Richard Valardl, Patrick !Furla, Mark, Ronald Woodruff.
Rusgieri, George CriaafulU, Jr.,

' fitlimann'd
491 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE, FORDS

PHONE VA-l-3396

IKstitwlivt Gifts - Greeting Curds
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA I
JEWELRY 1 Shower

LUGGAGl j a m ( B j r l h

Hnmnirl Figure* { Accessories

Club Now lormlnt - 5«c » Wwk for 24 Weeks

William Medce. William Moitz,
Lund. Ratcliff, George Stec, Ray-
mond Prosics, Robert Livingston,
Eversen, Charles Mastrovich, Kurt
Perry, John Lltchfleld; Gerald 1

MENU) PARK TERRACE —
Arrangements for a fashion show
at The Pines, Metuchen, Febru-
ary 6. were made at a board meet-
Ing of Metwood Chapter of Wom-
en's American ORT at the home
of Mrs. Daniel Hoffman, 166 Bed-
ford Avenue, Iselin. Mrs. Seymour
Derechin and Mrs, Bernard Wis-
holtz are co-chairman.

8ervlng as models will be Mrs.
Seymour Liss, Mrs. Melvln Weiss-
man. Mrs. Sigmund Blrnholtz,
Mrs. Peter Kravitz, Mrs. Hoffman,
Mm Eileen Ooldbarb a«d Miss
Mary Ann Rosen.

The chapter will meet February
14 at tlje Metuchen Jewish Cen-
ter where a white elephant sale
will be conducted. Plans are be-
ing formulated for the March
meeting which coincides with ORT
Day.

Ices rendered without charge by
various persons.

Joseph Vollmann, florist, 630
Florida Grove Road, presented
free corsages to the honorary
teenage chairmen, Miss Patricia
Kreudl and Peter Pinelll; soda

I was donated by the Atlantic Bott-
Ilins Works, Perth Amboy; the
Mothers' Committee, consisting of
Mrs. Peter Pinelll, Mrs, Michael
Bobal, Mrs. James Koczan, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Zambor, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tlmko, Mrs. Andrew
Skalla and Mr. and Mrs, Joseph

C De Angelo donated home baked
• ~oods, and served in a supervisory

apaclty: the Woodbridge Town-
hip Recreation Department pro-
ided public address system and"]
ecording facilities; William Rey,

member of the Barron Avenue
chool faculty, helped supervise

a voluntary basis; and Paul
Ikalla rendered free janitorial
cnlces.
Door prizes were won by Miss
rerjda Johnson a n d Joseph

leiner.
The regular teenage dance, su-

pervised by the Hopelawn Youth
Organization, and sponsored by
,he W»odbrldge Township Recre-
tion Department, will be held to-

morrow from 7 to 10 PM. in the
school. Wearing of dungarees will

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marosi,
Jr., 4 Larchmont Road, to George
Raymond Meelheim, son of Mr,
and Mrs. George Meelheim, 619
Carson Avenue, Perth Amboy, was
solemnized Saturday at 4 P.M. in
the Holy Spirit R.
Perth Amboy. The

for the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company. Her husband was grad-
uated from Perth Amboy High
School and la now a member of
the U. S. Marine Corps, stationed
in North Carolina,

Bli
i . /r i

JJo

C. Churdi,
double-ring

ceremony was performed by Rev,
Louis Leyh.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a full length
gown of white. Duchess TaHeta,
featuring a Sabrina neckline", fit-
tea Dodice and a cathedral-length
train. Her flngertip-length veil of
French llluiion was arranged'from
a crown pj and pearls

h t

April 16, 17 and 18 were set as
for a rummage sale to

Perry, John UtcMteld; aemW! ^ n f 2 i t ^ ^
Willlimis, Van Dalen and Steven | held at 30 First Stoet, Elizabeth.

Weiser.
A special crab race was won by

Kenneth Lombard!, Den 2.
Den mothers attending were

Mrs. Sal Furla, Mrs. Alleen'Lund,
: Mrs. Ethel Proslcs, Mrs. Gladys
LivliiRston, Mrs. Ann Perry, Mrs.

I Anne Eversen. Rieireshments were
!served.

TIMID?
"Why, I was llic sliyest
per»on you could ever
imagine until I learned to
d«nc« «t Arthur Murray's.
What a difference tlmt
made in me. Nuw, Iriends nay
I'm tu« 'lile of ilie parly'."

C.L.

liiln

in
t lake long for »hy peo-
di i lliiu
Murrvj'i, For

at

hU
int.

make

nwf
learning

lire. You^fhWioUoffiip,
" of n«v

MEETING TONIGHT
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Homo and School Association will
j meet tonight at S o'clock.

Members are urged to save their
old clothes,

The next board meeting will be
held February 7 at the home oi
Mrs. Murray QorniUky, 63 Mc-
Guire Street, Menlo Park Terrace

POSTPONE SESSION
FORDS — The meeting of th<

Executive Board of the Woman/i
Club of Fords, originally scheduled
for February 6. has been post
poned to February 7 so as not tc
conflict with the annual show ol
the Fords Lions Club.

ArthurMurrayStudios
357 QtOrgt 8 t >N«w Brunswick

Newark

in earOur 53nl ^

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
f Completely Remodeled •

44 OREEN,STREET, WOODBRIDGE

PWme:
Woodbridge 8-0264

Lions to be Hosts
At Valentine Dinner

not be permitted, and no one rr^y
leave the premises before tfte end
if the dance.

She carried.a Cascade of white
roses and stephanotis.

Miss Dolores Oloff attended the
bride as maid of honor, and Misf
Delores Prekop.,. cousin of the
bride, and Miss Bernice GlofT,
were bridesmaids. They wore red
floor-length gowns with scoop
necklines and carried white muffs
with caritetions.

Robert Meelheim, Avenel, broth-
er, of. the bridegroom, Was best
man. Joseph Antunes, Perth Am-
boy, and Richard King, Hopelawn,
ushered and Allen Palehonkl,
Plainfleld, was the rlng-bear'er. .

After a honeymoon In Washing-
ton, D. C., the couple will reside
In Morehead City, N. C. For trav-
eling, the bride wore a pink knited
suit, with black accessories and
white fur muff and. hat.

Mrs. MeelUelm, a graduate of

Mrs. Moran Hostess
To Dernier Cn Club

FORDS' — The Fords Lions
Club will sponsor a Valentine
Day dinner-dance February v}4
at the Colonia Country Club
starting at 1 P. M. Guests are in-
vited.

Donald Kcrr is chairman and
is assisted by Robert Lehman,
Theodore Ressler. Louis Cyktor,
Ralph Rotella, Harold Malcolm,
William W«st!ake aiul Dr.
Charles Solmehla. An automa-
tic roaster will be awarded as a
door prize.

CANCEL DANCE
FORDS — Mrs. Irving Kahree

chairman of the teenage progran:
for School 7, announces the can-
cellation of the dance tomorrow

FORDS — A meeting of the i night because of the March of
Dernier Cri Club Tuesday at the Dimes dance being held at School
home of Mrs, Thomas Moran, 52,14.
Hanson Avenue, was attended by
Mrs. August Bauer1, Mrs. Vincent
Call&han, Miss Florence DeSatn-
yik, Mr£ William Westlake, Jr.
and Mrs. John Sorensen.

The Club will meet February 7
at the home of Mrs. Sorensen, 200
Cutter Avenue.

TRAVELING TO
MONTREAL?
Settle your arrangements
by phone. Faster. Surer. A

• 3-minute station call from
New Rrun»wick after
6 p.m.-only 7St plus tax.

TO SHOW FILM
HOPELAWN—Mrs. Olga Becker,

executive secretary of the Middle-
sex County chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis, will show films on polio at to-
night's meeting of ti)e Hopelawn
Home and School Association in
the Hopelawn School.

WEEKEND GUESTS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Sandorff, 55 Fali'fleld Avenue, had
as their guests over trie weekend
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Scfaollenberger
and sons, Donald wfl Thomas, of
Beverly; and Mr. and Mrs. John
OToole and son, John D., Perth
Amboy.

This man con giro you
dependable
delivery of

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
MONITOR

Messenger, Jr., Colonia; MrsJ John
Coppa, Menlo Park; Mrs. Ann
Baron, Roselle;. Mrs. Stanley
Szczepanik, Mrs. James MacDww
aid, Cranford,

Miss Mildred Ellingsworth, Mrs.
Molly Maszak, Miss Sarah Schafer,
Mrs. Rose Fernandez, Miss Margie
Jennings, Miss Lee Puntolello,
Miss Jenny Pearson, Miss Chrla "Jif
Tamaro, Harrison.

Mrs. Chris McMahon, Kearny;
Mrs. William Schadwald, Mrs.
Vincent Blasl, M r s . Veionica
Decker, Linden; Mrs. Robert Mes-
senger, Flndern; Mrs. John Zalen-
ko, Iselin.

Mrs; ^ClJWOore Dubrowski Mrs.
Russell Scofleld, Mrs, ElU,ibeth
Messenger, Mrs. Albert Castrilnni,
Mrs, Fannie Bohrer, Mrs. Victor
Johansen, Miss Norma Van Blai-
com, Miss Diane Ferris, Edward
Van Blarcom and George CiLsa-
fulli, Jr., Fords.

Ii'

|n(.trn«tlanj|
dally

ammo

Houi«wivM, busin*ttm<n,

teachers, and studentt oil (war

the world r«od onij «nfoy this .

international ntwtpopfr, pub-

lished doily in Bo»ton. World-

famous for conitruetivij M W J

stprias and p«|irtrflting, ditori

Special f«otur« for th*

family.

KATE r LOWERS

Make her happy by *end-
Ini her » smart contage
or fresh, fnttnnt bou-
quet. It's the iwwtwtt
way you could pooflblr
i*>, "I love you!"
We Deliver and Teltfropb

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

1
1

Tlw Chilition
On* ^orvioy 51

Send your
ch«k«d.
money ordtf.

MonitM
li t **«•••

(er th* tim»

I t l AMBOY AVE. YVQ-8-1836

Head in the clouds? You, too, can enjoy
that high and mighty feeling that cotnea when

you have ready cash in th* bpk!
i.

IT TAKES ONLY A FEW DOLLARS AND A FEW STEPS TO

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH % COME IN S00N1

NEW INTEREST RATE BEING PAID

i

I
ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

PER
ANNUM

• GUMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

t DRIVE-UP WINDOW

• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

Ihe FORDS NATHiL BANK
Friendly Bunk of Fprcts, New Jersey

OF t'JtOERAL DKPOfllT INliuKANOI CORP.
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COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Oolonia Village)

house from 3 to 7 P. M. Walter
Swill. Colonia, a former board
member, will be one of the can-
didates.

—The next meeting of ttu Co-
tonla Stanch of the m t n Affltoy
Oulld will be February 9 at the
Colonia library

—A party in honor of Charles
Garretts 9th birthday was held

i during the regular meeting of Den
Dick Read, son of Mr. and i 2. Cub Scdut Pack 145. Helping

Annual Boy Scout
Drive Plans Ready

COLONIA - Waltecf J. Wllck.
Colonia. chairman of thf Town-
ship Boy Scout Flnanc* Campaign,
today announced excellent pro-
gress in preparing for the annual,
Boy Boout Plhanee ctmpajfft.

Tomorrow, the Cubs, Scouts
and KxploreM throughout the
awt *IU begin distribution of
window cards and other idverUs-
Ing aad on February » they will
hang tome 10,000 door knob hang-
ers throughout the area.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

I6EUN — At a meeting of Stnr
of IsHIn Circle. Lady Foresters of
Amprtra, Pershinp Avenue School
15. Monday, three new m b

>

Joanne E?an joins B. of E. Candid^]
j l i n i o r Clubwomen: ToSpeakFeb. til,

i - M r and M R Tobias Morgen, i WPI«' received: Mrs. Mary Oleck- RnK,,r ftencsko.: jroRDS-Charles J A|py:,
Jonquil Circle, and Mr and Mrs. '™<- Mrs. Ruth Anderson and Mrs FOR"-- ~~ , p ( ] p p w mPmber prudent of the William ,i

B y Laurence Cronln. Exeter Road, W»»n ^ P » H . Mrs. Upsley won p r e ^ ' _ t u , e w«inei»-• r e n Association, announce
HRS. LEfflW Hfbrated their wedding anniv*r- % special »w»rd. Plans * w ; M i » Jonnne K ^ ^ m W o m . ^ ^ ^ ^

KRESS

55 InvefHtta

TrrraM, F a t *

8-ttlS

wry thia

with
Altleri.

of his friend*, Angela!,'
Debby Frellkh. Mark '•

m*!e for a Valentine party at the
February 11 fhettng. Mn. Mary

will
be tn charge of a buffet supper

day meeting of the
• Fords.

Deten and Johnny Wauwn. all of Rahway, and Prank Pawluck.
Lafayette Sltatffl. \Port Reading. IIIIVI

- A very inwmsive'membership i ^-A OM Scout and Brownie! —The flri* birthday of Con-' i th^™n'U!l l "fashion show
%SZJZT^XJ. *«« " now being conducted formers meeting wit, be held m- ,^nce SchulU,dauyhter of Mr;held ,„„ , March or « * , toZone captains as follows: Wood-

bridge: William Hansen. Charles

M i t tin Scandinavian Hnii :,
tfiw Brunswick Avenue, rw\ „

Braille chairman.jknown «i "Board of Ediiry,,.
' nftVe been meeting, candidates Night."
Bnd making smocks M r Atetander will Introdm„ .|.,

candidate* In alphabetical ,„,!,,
starting at 1ft; P. M,. to pir,,
their platforms. The memlx,

Board of Education will
the Lafayette Estates Civic Asso- i

Mrs Georse Read. Village Greene.; Charles celebrate were Chrlrto-'. Manglone, Nathan Bernstein. Roc-
*lebra'.ed his Ilftfi birthday i t a | pher Petrovle. John Orauff. Oer- ;co Fmatari, Roeeo Vacca, Clement

d Wl

lary Smethers. Bill and Jim Bob- aid Morgan, Den Chief Barry 8ol-
Ifek. Robbie Hendrlctaon, Buddy u»h and Den Mother. Mrs Her-
Mc-Clellan and Dick's sisters.; schel T&rver
Oonna and Lynda. • _-rhe Rahway Memorial Hos-

—The next regular meeting of; pitat announces the birth of the
'he Mothers Club of Boy Scout; the following Colonia babies: Sons
Troop 45 will be held February 131 to Mr. and Mrs Ronald Callanan
3t the home of Mrs. Albert Aymer, (the former Joyce Hellwlgi, 12
Valley Road. ! Brookslde Court t..id to Mr. and

- A surprise party was held at! Mrs. James D'Arcy (the former
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John; Hazel Evanst, 28 Wendy Road.
Oustofson. Berkeley Boulevard. Daughters Were born to Mr. and
in honor of Mr. Gustofson's birth- Mrs. Joseph Velottl (the former
day Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Rose Sacrapanti. Bo* 200. West
Pre dPfeiffer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Street, and to Mr. and Mrs. Oil-
ward Pfelffer and Mr. and Mrs. but Radford (the former Toshlko
Philip Capstaff and son. Bobby. Hiramatsu of Tokyo. Japan> 78

—Mr. and Mrs. William Boblick., Broadway Avenue.
Village Greene, attended the —All registered voters are urged
Knights of Columbus Dance
Roselle Park, Saturday night.

BellaX Avenel: J. W liberty, | ?'»« "***• ™«*«n* "» ' ! * " * « ? *Jack fcaclvor James Kruteler [ l n a t i o n s and'•lections of street| while th*lr son. Oary. marked his i Stanley Luksa; Mr and Mr*. John T h f juniors nave a » * - g c h m l d t | L. entries Man«lon,
J ^ ^ P S ^ ^ I I I S R S representatives. Further, details! btrthdw. Their guesU for the i McKlnney, ,gfcd Mr. and Mrs p lanne<l for March 4. 8 PM_ In the ^ ^ ^
IT H#nV» K»ntiMiv r d w « r A about the big social event of the;double party were Clary's grand- • „ • ..-.-.,
ly. Hraty Kennedy, E d w a r d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M r M ^ J (Meph , grandmother, Mrs. Steven Pav c h a i r m a n , announcedSchtatter).

to cast their votes for candidates

••'ruary 4. Monday night, at the)""" Mn. Stanley 8chultz. Wn« ; A p r i , Miss Barbara c h * . b . w j £ ! attend.
ciation. Flyers have been distrl-jhome of Mrs. Jules Mujka. 11 Comer, was the occasion of » appo(nte<i f l l i l l'man' , l" i Other guest* will Include r
buted to the residents with all Olenwood Terrace. P"ty. G«Mt* l n c u d « d M r a n d Dorotlij Martin, co-chairman. • ̂ ^ m m m j .barren, c v
the information about a most Un- - O n Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- M r s A^rv L u k s »- A*»*_l0™' | The District SPf'M./f;, ,*"^" I Clerk M. Joaeph Duffy. \t

Quliley, Township (
,»rtv G « s u were Patti and , a ld Tarver. John Schaaf. Anthony [ S U n * . 8. Canntaaro. Wilson J. - t h e , l n ' o r ™ n " " l

h
t T " ; - p n sundty Mr. andMrs. » • - ' • • - « £ " ^ ^ 1 1 ^ Ann l u

T ! 1 i V« he n « PresbyteHnn I Clerk
i aur:, Kotowski. Janice a n d ; Simonelll. Ronald Charters. Ron- Stoc lV William Coughlln. Meivin P « U n t m ^ t l n f ! w n l c h wl11 U k e I W 9 r d W»™*- A r i l D « t o n « « « • «>' ™\ ^ I ^ . . ? ? 1 1 1 V * ! I S *"" M a r c h 1(i a t . l h L ™ Hugh

fifth anniversary i a n d A n - V L u l u « : Mr- an(S Mr" Church of Avenel. wcia. mitteemen Richard Krauss p

Georire Wojclk. and her jgreat- l l b r a ) 7 MM. Herbert Zander

toelin, aaus Miller, John Fo». M«rch 2. will be disclosed tonlgW/Wares^Union City and Mr. a n d , * ™ n X l " H
William DangelL Mrs. WUltam;A m y pTogTam ha« Mrs. Fred Yungtntfer, Lafayette

h

-o , ».. w, ««.-... will be 75 cents: prize* *W ^ r |
—BlrWday greetings also to Jo- awar(ied and refreshments «rvea ;

' meeting is scheduled to I
E f l S S . J r S K i . r ? ! r 2 ' ._ >• * tJre. ! llnBUm Drive, and MiL Lrbara V i n c e n t Balonas, Brandywlne b(1 h e i d February 13 at I PM- mbe "Eastern Rites of the Roman *r t h f r e

Heneghan, Mrs. Josephine Senate,! —There has been a request for
Ira Jordan and Chwtes UdaJto;. the parents to remind their chll-1 Mrs. Joaeph Wares and daughters.

The public Is invited to :,'•
Refreshment* will be served

STYLE SHOW
ISELIN — St. Cecelia's T!n

S S A m b S i T and Road: Oeorge Hart. Arlington lhe nonw of Mrs. Bencrto, light- 8ocl€y w.llhbld
Drezia, ooum nmooy. MT. *"" _. ni.n»™«i . m . . . i«, ooi* wi«nn, inn Mow May 9-Road; Oeorg . l h e n o n w

Drive; Steven Barron, Olenwood housP Trailer Park, Nixon.
ti f t

annual
- 1 0 a t 8 P M

__ Terrace; Mrs. Robert Mslcolm. T h e regular meeting of ihedub th?_ rWMtlon center^F«

Leworthy "and" Oeorfe'Dahl."" " i neighboring lawns" enroute to and! DonaW Wares. Union; Mr. and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M r s J o h n Di_
Colonia. Abraham Fo«P Thomas dren not to use short cute throtgh Donna and Karen, Wwtwood: Mr Brandywlne Road: Claire Dono- Wji] be

BIITHDAY CttLKB&ATION
from school.

—Welcome to the newst resi-
dent of

s M r v Bernard Senkowski and son, q
Mleola, Concannon Drive: Lois

27 at the library. l w t u feature a «»»P«te In.
_ women't clOthmi, Intluding

Ml'st THROW SNOWBALLS J m ttnd nuiemity items T

Bruateln. 144 Bond Street, West- 'Prellirh, infant son of Mr. and1

Union; Mr. and Mrs. Shapiro. Ford Avenue:
andtnm Tnmmv UManna, Glenwood

Anthony AURORA, 111.—As part of their, m g y b p p u r rhased from m.

Terracr punishment fur breaking a l r u c l ! 'o f the society. Refreshmni
Circle, windshield with a snowball, nve ^ W 1 .v e t t fll)d ^^ p r i / , . s

birthday of their daughter. Perth Amboy
Amy Lynn Brusteln, Sunday j Hospital January 24. He Joins a Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sehmldlin

; at the Board of Education election
—A meeting of committeemen, to be held on February 13th. In

and den mothers of Cub Scout j order to have Colonia residents
Pack 145 wae held at the home better acquainted with the candi-
of Assistant Cubmaster William dates for the Board this year the
Walsh. Devon Road. Final plans j Colonia Village Civic Association
were made for the Bhte and Gold j lg holding a special open meeting
dinner to be held tomorrow night; February 7 at Colonia School
at School 1«. Falrvlew Avenue.jig. Candidates to date who will
Tentative plans were made for a; be present at the meeting are:
trip to the Hayden Planetarium, j Francis Wukoveta. Wlnfield Finn.

Guests included: Mrs.
Pelnberg, Mr. and Mrs.
ralm Femberg, Mr. and
Abraham Felnben and son, Mr

_ - ., ,„ „-,,_ ;and «m. Frank, Union City, and
CeUa sister, Debby. ^ ^ „„ ^ ^ ^ ^
Eph-1 „ Mr and Mrs. Nathan David-, weehawken

son, Jonquil Circle, entertained j . . .Bro^ie Troop 59 will have
Saturday night. Their^ guest* were i a < i n , . O p " ceremony for four

ui'.

°n<n< ball" arrow the Fox River lor
- S e e you at the meeting to- three hours etch toyto^wodw

night. Our Lady of Peace An-
nex at 8:00 P M. father of one of the

Mrs.

and Mrs. Emanuel Feinberg. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Feinberg, Mr. I M g B a r b a r a sablatrty Barbara
and Mrs Arthur Oreen. Mr. and and Mrs. Irving Markowitz. Mr.; QotM
Mrs. Joseph Taller and children; and Mrs. Louis Imbrogna, Mr. and j S u M i n
Sol Segal, Don Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lederman, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bronateln, Joseph For-; Mrs. Tobias Morgen, all of Lafay-
man, all of Elisabeth; Mr. and! ette Estates; and Mr. and Mrs.

New York City, aome time this
month.

—The next meetlni of the Wo-
men's Republican club will be
Thursday. February 7, at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Brown, 8t. George's Avenue.

—•The third birthday party of
Karen Okulltcz. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Oknlltcz, Ken-
nedy Street, was celebrated at her
home. GuesU were Mrs. William
Prostoff, Belmar, grandmother of
Karen; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Seiser and children, Diane and
Donuld, South Amboy; Mrs. Her-
bert Schaefer and children, Jo-
anne and Wayne; Mrs. Anthony
Clementone and children, Kathy
and Thomas, all of Colonia and
Mrs. A. Ehrhart and daughter,
Susan, Warrenvllle.

—Cub Scout Pack 130 will hold
its regular meeting Monday night
at the VJ.W. HaU, Route 27,
Iselin.

—Election of fire commlstaners
ior the Fire District which in-
cludes Avenel and Colonia, win be
February 16 at the Avenel FlTe-

Carmine A. Marino, Nathan Bern-
stein, -John R. Jewkes, Jr.. Fred-
erick J. Simonsen, Charles Mc-
Manus, Jr.. Ronald J. Bertolaml,
Charles W Barlecki, Rocco Vac-
ca. It is anticipated that other
candidates will be present as well.
The next meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary of Colonia
Post 248 will be Wednesday eve-
ning, February 13, at the Legion
Home.

—Boy Scout Troop 45 will hold
a Parents Night and a Court of
Honor tomorrow night at 7:30
o'clock at the American Legion
Hall.

—The next Cancer Dressing
meeting of the Colonia Club will
be held on Monday night at Co-
lonia Library. All members are
urged to attend.

—Joseph Tezinskl, representa-
tive of the Colonia Village Civic
Association at the Council of Civic
Groups announced that at the
business meeting of the Associ-
ation, February 21, at School 16,
a copy of the Council's constitu-
tion will be presented to the mem-

Mary Ann Giunta, and
all Lafayette Estates.
G r o s s , Concannon

Mrs. Bernard Feinberg a n d
daughter, Westfield; Mrs. Teddy Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Robinson. Shorecrest.

Drive, celebrated his 7th birthday
with guests, Billy, Tommy, and
Johnny Redmond, Kenneth Mlg-
lkmico, T h o m a s Debrowskl,

Kerekes and children, Newark; ]MaX Rubin. Philadelphia, and an | Q ^ M " crtoafuin and his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brustein and j aunt visiting from Israel; Mr. and i u j ^ ^ of Lafayette Estates.
r>hUHr*n UamrutAa/1 Twntr Inland- ! w „ ~. T ) A « . . _ J runiitjiiin ***#1 * - . _children, Hempstead. Long Island; Mrs. Bernard Davidson and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brusteln,
Brooklyn. N. Y., Mrs. Lottie Gold-
farb and children, and Mr. Albert
Ulis, Jr, Westbury Park and Amy
Lynn's brothers, Irving and Larry
Brusteln.

daughter, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
—Mrs. Nicholas S a n 10 r a.

Hearthstone Avenue, marked her

NEW HOME OWtfEBS
WOODBRJDOE-Mr. and Mrs.

John 8. Zdziebkow8kl have pur-
chased from Mldwpod Builders j
and Constructors. Inc., a one- and
one-half-story frame house on
Talmadge Avenue, Iselln. The
Zdzlebkowskis have three chil-
dren. Mr.' Zdzlebkowski is em-
ployed as a fork-lift operator by
June Dolry Products, Jersey City.
The law firm of Frederick M.

Samuel Feldsher, and Mr. and; birthday Saturday night with her
Mrs. Harry Miller and children,!
Philadelphia.

—Mrs. John PaulausJcas, Inver-
ness Terrace, marked her birthday
with her guests; Mr. and Mrs. Ous
J. Schilling, her parents; Miss
Ida Schilling,' her aunt; Miss

nd Mrs. S. Castrovince
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hyman,
both of Hearthstone Avc.u;. ; -
day, Mr. and Mrs. San tor a had as
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Car-
men Tancordo, Irvington.

—The birthday of Robin Loma-
tino, Snyder Road, was the oc-

J. Schilling, hej brother: and Mrs. | casion of a party. Present were,
Gus Schilling, her grandmother, sisters, Randi and Rickl, Danny
all of Irvlngton. j Lombardi, Jr., Jeanie and Ann

- T h e residents or' Lafayette i Marie Varga. Kathryn and Pam-
my Leigh, Andrea Zelesnlk, MaryEstates are Invited 'to the PTA

meeting of Sphool No. 7., Wednes-
day, February 6. The candidate*
for the Board of Education have

Adams, Rahway Avenue, repre-! te«n invited to attend. This is, y
sented all parties.

bershlp for approval. Steps have
been taken by the Council of Civic

phone Book.

Don't dUcount the importance of the penny. Then hum-
ble coppers (if saved) soon grow into dollars. And dolltus
deported regularly in your First Bank and Trust Com-
pany 4»vings account soon add up to "what it takes" to
make ypur dearest dreams come true: a home of your
own, i college education for your children, financial inde-
pendence for yourself and your family. Start today raak-
inj your pennies . . . and dollars . . . count for YOU.

liUrert Rats Per

"The Bank with All the Services"

, Jf PEBTH AMBOY, N. J.

Federal Deposit Insurance Coptoatta

a chance to meet them and to be-
come acquainted with the issues.

—The sixth birthday of Geor-

Ellen and Jimmy McHugh,
Lafayette Estates; also Jan and
Randi Storm and Anthony Mayo,
Newark; Shelly and Robert Kap-
lan, Hillside; Joseph and Patricia
Porgione, Irvington; and Robin's
grandparents.

by her parent,, Mr. and Mrs., t ^ ' u T S t s ^ T a n d T. i
S e y m o u r A a r o n , A r l i n g t o n D n v e . J ^ ^ n g

 a n d M r s M . ,
The.r guests were Mrs. Eugene | ̂  ^hon, Mr. a n d Mrs. G l e n '

Rolfson, Mr. and Mrs. Shaper, Mr.
and Mrs, F. M. Fahy, all of Lafay-
ette Estates. i

Petrakls and sons, Michael and
Patrick; Mrs. Robert Goodrich
and children. Bobby and Jeanie;
Mrs. Victor Herder and son. Carl;
Michelle and Jeffrey Smolewskl;'
Christine and Frank Rogers;
Joyce Campbell, and Bonnie Bllt-
ser, all of Lafayette Estates.

—John Heeney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Heeney, Inverness
Terrace, is recuperating from a
stay at St. Michaels Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Red-
mond, Concannon Drive* cele-
brated their anniversary and, Mr.
Redmond's birthday with tntir
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Of»rge
Dross, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blifeter,
Mr. and Mrs. Littman SliSpiro.
and Mrs. Kenneth Miglionico, all
of Lafayette Estates.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John NadKak, Inverness Ter-
race, were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Doyne and children. Philadelphia.

—Saturday night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Gluck, Inver-
n«ss TerraC'e, were Mr. and Mrs.
A. Roth, Newark; Mr and Mrs.
Paul Deneburg, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Nash, and Mr, and Mrs. F. Weiser,
all of Irvington.

—Linda Schmidt, Concannon
Drive, marked her nth birthday
Saturday night, with guests Cyn-
thia Byrnes, Woodbridge; John
Barry, and Joan Schmidt, her bro-
thers and sister: Joe Jenkins.

TRAVELING TO
WASHINGTON, O. C.T
Settk your arrangement*
by pbone. Faster. Surer. A
3-minuU station call from
New Brunswick after
6 p.m.—only 55(. plus tax.

NOW RENTING!
BY W E E K - M O N T H - Y E A R

Victor Furnished Rooms
TURNER STREET, PORT READING

Rear of New Post Office

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
Completely new and modern • Shower facilities
Qul«t neighborhood • Oft street parking right »t
Oil heated **>'
Air conditioned In summer • Meaty of eUwet space in
Sp»clou» sun porch rtoma
Combination storm and • Buses No. 62 and No. 4g itap
screen windows in every at toner
room • Comfortable beds

• KiUhen facillUei

REASONABLE RATES...

*9r«tofbit4
Victor Martot. Ul Cut** *»4. Opf. Kfl ***** Ft* 0 « "

BIG DAYS
of

MIRACLE VALUES
DOWNTOWN

PERTH AM BOY

Friday, February 1
Saturday, February 2

The Greatest Sale liver Held In The
Raritan Bay Area Shopping Center

ONLY
APPROVED MEMBER STORES

Display Official
Red and Yellow Banners

Your Signs of Greater Value
In the BIG SALE of the Year

Take mlvuntugt* of tlw Super Har»uin» on your

every need -•• for yourself, your family and

your home. Shop early for beg selections iu the

greatest city-wide sale, ever held in Perth Ainboy.

SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P. M.
M aw MM • • • • • ! tmm ̂ M • • MM M mm MM H MM ̂  IM ^ M ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ mm "*l

EASIER, BETTER THAN EVERi

PUBLIC PARKING;
In Perth Amboy '

B W HIH Mil IHBI W WH M^ MB) |^^ MB | H ^^k ^^^ ^^m ̂ ^M m*^ ^^m ̂ *

SPONSORED BY THE

PERTH AMBOY RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.
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STAR KI5UI6HT MEAT

101.

6€TTVCR0C<ER

CAKIMIXR
DEVIL'S
FOOD

YHUOW

• FAIUIIIt J 0 M S . . - 0 1 R
SYMBOL OF QUALITY FOR
OVER 30 MARS!

Solid, Firm, Hefty Heads of Crisp, California

LETTUCE Urge head

They're Nutritional! Crltp, $WMt, Tender CllHirft.lt

CARROTS Mb. cello bag

Ziity, Jtiicy, y
TM«-Ski« Fltritfa Sildlut

GRAPEFRUIT
good t i n

each

Fer All Purposes!
l i d , Criip, Jyiq MotlNTOSH

APPLES
2 * 35C

If'— l,i"'l| lluil l .n . j . .ill l i r r . 1 111.

FRESH DATES 8 or. pkg. 1 4 t
IM tulj III ii' l.|«-,li.ll> I ullUalnl
ll"u.r I'luni! In l.iirjn I" I'm'

AZALEA BUSHES ea. 8 9 <

URRYS
cooKtes

PLEKTY
OF
FREE
PARKING

PAYROLL
CHECKS
CASHED

FREE '

5C

i

Lean Chops and Stew Meat

Lamb Combo.
Shoulder or Rib

Lamb Chops
Ib.

lb.

2 9 Lamb Stew
Webster Hickory Smoked

59C Sliced Bacon

PKGS.

OXFORD CRCMEV RAISIN DICKIN'SAfcf

WILD FLOWER HAND PAINTED

DINNERWA&E

Mutual Super Market
^ Woodbr idge ' wr.

i

! l

Yours at a Fraction of Cost)

jutTHIS WEEK:
BREAD and BUTTER DISH 19

CLOVERBftOOK GPADE Amm ms
LAROf

0O1.

m m o ^ , BuTTERIO fROZlN

msr&iKg
PKG. OF
FOUR

Hunt's Whole California

Tomatoes No. V/i
_ ton 25c

Salad Bowl

Salad Dressing J£ 25c
Comstock i

Pie Apples_ 21135c
Pillsbury Mix

Pie Crust _ 2 ^ L 2 9 c
Hormel Canned

Picnic Hams 4,12.19
Armour Star Sliced

Bologna _19c
Sliced Domestic

Swiss Cheese
Bird* Eye Froien

Fish Sticks __
Freth-Homeityl*

Cole Slaw
Sliced, Kosher-Style, lean

Corned Beef _ It.45c
Hot from the Oven! Five Flavors! Betty Ann

Fruit Pies J 7 49c
Maxwell House

Instant Coffee £ 1 . 4 9

X 29c
,J9c

I SALE!

BUTTON
PGWN

COUAPS

With
Any-
F.od

Purthoul

u
SAVE TWICE WITH
YELLOW STAMPS!

toimmm
You gal valvoblt Yellow Trading
Stampi with every purchase at
Mutual) Save yours f«r beautiful,
filM quality giftil

Mb.
Shortening

36c '299c

Breeze
Detergent

79c

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

Groyne) vt
Ciuikt 26c MH

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

Stew 26c tan

Laddie Boy
D Food

Gravy
<nd 2

Laddie Boy
Dog food

Chicken 1 ^
Parti Z O C cm

Crisp, Fresh
Fritos

1 2 9 c

SWIFT'S PREM
Quick, Economical Miatt

41cCOUPON 12-oi.
ITEM can

M

Mi

•

\\

L

"4

\ f%iA
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Girl Scout News
ion at o f l m . i She addsd t great rnund Wojclk and Mrs. Benjamin

deal to a n program. I was happy Kelson
to *a»e an opportunity to mni The club will meet February 5 at
her and Curtain Carian. B w . t h e home of Mrs Muraw&J. 119
everyone enjoyed thtOMehm u Clyde Avenue,
much as I did. ;

Mr*. Pinelli Hottest \
To Tuendny Wight Club'

HOPELAWN-A nwting of the'
Tuesday Nishl Social Cliib was
held at the home of Mrs. Philip
Pinelli. Cllffwood.

The dark hrose p t i » was,von
by Mn. Dominic* Ruffo Others

Please rail Mrs Jack Brown, at! (unity to than Mr* Steven Wer- prewnt were Mrs. Frances Mur»»-
Uberty 8-1916 lor all Browrm-j lock for her fart in tbe install*- ski, Mrs. Julian KuUck. Mr*. 2if
and Girl Scout w » v The addrcs*
fas 120 Franci? S t W Is*hn.

Star of Bethlehem Intermediate
Troop 14, under the leadership •!
Mrs. John Pol'., mane cnokK's at
the las: nvwiift M:.= .
Bsldair, u '.he awstant
Sixteen pirls ;n one kitchen made
quite a ir.sd-journal*. But jobs
•were awtmafxa each girl and the
COakinE proarwwd mcely. Ttn>
(rfrls gwa'+d cor.kie shed*, meas-
ured ingredients mixed batter or
dropped \'::e rookies an the baking
parts Tn« cookies turned out to
be delicjoi.s and the jirls took
some home lo their parents. Next
week the tit Is are asked to brine
clean u.^d nylon stocking to he
used to stuff dolls and animals for
sick children

Valentines Day is creeping up
on us. Brownies in Troop 28 have
completed their valentine* tot

UJCAI. NOTICES 1.R6AL NOTIC19 LEGAL NOTICES

TO* urns
Thf Board of Education of the Town-

«hlp of Woodbridire will rerelve » p i -
rntr iKled bids JUT.

CIENRRAL OOKSTHUCTION WORK
STRDCTtntAL 9TKH, AND MIS-

CBXAHBQtJS IRON WORK
PLUMBWO WORK
mt»TTl»O AND VBHTH-ATIHO

WOBX
•LKTRICAL WORK

for votlns taxes for the following rotpwttve purposes:
For Current Expenses . t3.291.141.0O
For Repairs and Replacements 223.20000
For Land. Buildings and Equipment 20,8SO .00

«t the
lL«»rrt meetlnR elsewhere than at t|1(.

of t h e p o l l l n g d U l H

The total amount thought to be necessary Is $3,537,191 00

for:

i he or fhe resides.
i Dated: January 21,

NOTE-

Si. John's PTA
Elects Officers

parents and have made plain for
party February
Chrtistensen Is
group.

9 Mrs. Chrti
leader of this

FOROA — Mn James Russia
• a t elected president to succeed
Mn Alfred Carey at the annual,
Meting of St. John's Rpiacopal
CtMfth achool PTA. Mrs Peter!
gt»ilnrk was elected vie* preaideat
and Mn. Wilbur Fiseher, corre-
sponding secretary.

The new president appointed
Mis Carey hospitality committee
cnairoaii:
publicity:

AID SOCIETY DINNER
WOODBRIDOE — Announce-

ment < u nude today by the La-
dle* Aid Society of the Firse Pres-
byterian Church that it will hold
a series of monthly, inttpenaive
family dinners starting February
6 from 5:JO to I P. M.. in Pello*-
-••in Fall. Mrs. Anton Lanen is

not mm
SVklMl

f«:
Mm)* P»i* Tfmr«

Ickwl
Hoffmia M w l

and MMIt toft
I m i f f Blemenury SekwaL

The Bid! will b* reeelT«d It I P.'«.,
Eastern Surwtard Time on the *Kh d»y
of Frbnurj 1987, la the M«*unj Room i
of uw Board of tdiuwtion in the Bar- •
ron Menue School. WoodT>rtdt.e, V J .
at which tliw and pluce all Bids will '
be publicly opened »nd read ilrud •

Itonw of Contract Dorumenu an on ;
Hie at the Office of 'lie Board of M'l-
CMlon at the Township of Woodbridtsu ,
In the Barron Avenue School. I

Bidders m»l obtain one copy of the
Documents at the

At the said election and meeting the following proposal or pro-1
rxwals will also be submitted: i *™'• i f l n i t o n

RESQLVtt) THAT

HELEN H. ANDERSON, 8,,
Includes prtaclpak

(1) the proposal heretofore adopted by the legal voten at the

Mrs. Harold Sandorff.
Mrs Herman Schroth

program; Mrs. George Ferdinand-
sen, sunshine and flowers: Mrs

„ . . Sidney Dell ard Mrs John Peter-
Intermediate Troop 93 had an; Mn_ B m m a , b a m r >

Mrs Harold Hunt and Mrsinteresting meeting la-st week. Boy
Scouts Walter Kilbey and Ricky 8andorff. co-chairmen of th« mer-
Aquila visited the troop to help
them make knots and Inrtrifct « i | ^ ~ ^ f o r m

proper use of knives and hatched i s W p o { Q n e h u n d r w J

Mrs. Harriet Hanson. Leader and
assistant. Mrs. Christ Christenssn.
said the boys did a wonderful job.

Woodbridge Brp«rnie Troop 2*
had lots of fun drawing large
murals to decorate the nails next
week when the hold a Mothers
Tea. Each Patrol made a drawing
There will be a contest to pick the
best one. Mrs. Richard O. Nuns
was pleased with the response to
the questionaires she sent to par-

chandiie club, urged captains and
member-

ship of
A calendar of fund-raising and

LEGAL NOTICtS

NOT1CI TO BISONS
No'Je* U hnefet i l w n that BetlHI

Bids for thf performance at awercge
and slvwork Improvements »l thf pro-
ix.wd Men lo Park Ternce'acfiool. Mirj-
knoll ttmd beltn. Hn Jtntj. eoaetot-
ln« of manhole*. riMb bulru. ptttnir..
( o n r m t rtrautil. beuftrillg, qnuh
pads concrete curtlng. maatUm paT-
Ing semins and fencing actonUiK to
thr t>lHns iirnn by Howard lUdlnn.
Eneln»r a:nl ^unftor. dtUd NOTim-
btr ltiM and Jhnuary 1*S1. will t» rr-
r*:Trd untr. 8 <x) P. M. on fttrnmrj X,
1957. and thrn at ihr Bou4 lIMtlag
Room. Bsrron Arpnii* Sehool, B»mra
Atenue. Winxlhrtdpc » • • J«ntf, pub-
Urif op*nr<l m:d rrmi ohmd.

The inrorrriH'lon for Bidden. Specifi-
cations Form ol Bid and Form of Con-
tract may l>? obulned at the Oflk1* of
Hownrd Madison. Rngtncrr jnrl 8ur-
Ttyor 40 HOY Avenue "

drpasttln< t!5 0C Thr Deposit will b*
rwftrndfd to Bidden upon the return
of lh» Dorumrnu. romplet« ind la
good rondluon within 10 dlys alter Bid
openlnf

A Contractor who fills to mbmlt •
Bid and Returns the Documents cum-

U a « of hi« Deposit

meclal aehaoi district meeting or election held on August 21. 19M.
authorizing tot iMOance of tl.196.7S0 bonds of the school district
Is hereby repeated: and /

H> The Board of Mutation of the Township of Woodbrldse hi
the Count; of Middlesex, is hereby authorised:

<ai To use as a rite for a new schoolhou-v the plflt of land owned
by the Board of Education and situate In the school district at the
northerly end of Maryknoll Road and constituting p in of tot 1-&
in Block 35» as shown on the Tax Assessment MAP of the Township

of of Woodbridge, and to, construct thereon a n^w elementary scftool-
*" house, purchase the school furniture and otlwr equipment necessary
be therefor and Improve the said plot of land, and to expend therefor

not exceeding (405.350:
< b» To acquire by purchase, condemnatkn. gift or grant fw u#

as a site for a ne« schoolhouse. tbe lands located In the school dis-
trict and bounded on the north By Stanford Avenue, on the east by j
Hoffman Boulevard, on the south by Kensington Avenue, and on the.
west by Claremont Avenue, and being and including a»l of Block j

schools in other
school libraries,

tuition of puplU ai'.i
consent of the Board of EdMf,,
the Secretary, of the custod,.,
offlcprs, tniant «chool/i, irwi

in wh:r.'i hf
who ha-s bwi
at lea*; forW
vote at the «

may

the stntc one year and of thr.
a ff.t months next before the Bled;.
re I islerf d In the municipal election i;

to th» date of the election, shall be cir
for mllHarr or civilian ;,
of the'Board of Educr;

f I. A C E S —
mad*" to O,

- P O U L 1 N G

Township of Woodbridge and lands rtow canstitatihf Fulton
and to construct thereon a new elementary schoolhousp, purchase
the school furniture and other equipment necessary therefor and
improve the site thereof, and to expend for all of the aforesaid not
exceeding *531.5Ofl:

, <CP To improve and reconstruct School No. 7 located in the school
I district on the easterly side of King George's Road at Hoy Avenue

by the reconstruction and conversion of existing manual a m room

Education o! ihr Town- j
ship ol Wooribridge reserves :he rlttht 1

«nr informalities in tlie Bidding
So Bid siMll bt withdrawn for a

p*nod of («> days s\iowqnent to the
opening of Bids

THK BOARD OF EDCCATIOH OF
THK TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE
Mrs Helen H Aodenon. Swrttarr

William OUriil. P«5 ldeni ^ ] ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ e c o n o m i C s j ^ ̂  p r O T J < h , a d d i t i o r a 1 clawrnoms: to im- ,
— , p r o v e ^ reconstruct School No. 11 located in the school district:

N O T 1 C E j on the northerly side of Ross Street by the reconstruction and con-

Municipal Building .
Municipal Building .
Barron Avenue School j
Barron Avenue Schosl
public School Xo J •
Publk School No. 11 .
Public achocJ No u .
Barron library ••

Public School No 8 .
Public School No 10
Public School No T

social events was outlined, with a
social scheduled to be held Feb-
ruary 14 in the church hall at 8'
P M Mrs Perdinandsen and Mrs.
Peterson will be co-chairmen A
luncheon U planned for March 7.
also in the church hall.

It was announced that the PTA
had completed its total pledge of
$2,000 to the church building fund, censed
with a gift of J200 to the church

— . mutt be made on standard pro-; County of wddiesen. New Jersey. n«id side of Barron Avenue at Grove Avenue by the reconstruction and 115. pcrd* Fire House -
POSH Form in the minmr drupiated j on the isth da» ot January. 1957, and - conv»rsion of laboratory and cafeteria W provide additional class- 16. Oreen Street Firehosse
therein; rnu»t b« enclosed, In sr»led ' thit said ordlnin« will be taken up <-™v«r:"0" u l u»w»»w<j mm v.nicuru. ™ v _ , . , „ _ ln.iiirl i , - o,,k-,, a-hnnl S n Iff
envelopes toeeth.r with Uje Name and for further consideration and final pas- rooms, the reconstruction Of water supply and service System. lnCIUO I l , . PubliC bcnOOl rto. o
Address of the Bi*»«, and the Mamc sa«e at a meeting of said Township j , , , installation of new service mains and building mains, the recon-1 jg public School No. 15(
of tbe Project which Is ttein? bid A!i Committee to be held at Its meeting1 • . , . . , j J_ , , W I« . n m n K ] n m ! in o,,hli/. C^hjvil No 19
soeciflctions muit b« mtamitted in-art, room m the Memorial Municipal Build- •- struction and conversion of tjymnasium to provide double tymnKium j 19. public Scnoo wo. la

uig m woodDridse. New jersey,j)n tji* j [he purchase and installation of new lighting flxturet. controls ana 20. Public School NO. O;
" " " '"" " " " appurtenances, the reconstruction of six toilet rooms, Including con- 21. Harding Avenue Plus House

»t <*«• time of Bidding I Stb day of 1
Bid* must be accompanied bv a cer- ; (EST), orBld« must be accompanied bv a cer- ; (EST), or as soon thereafter as said njJPU'«'"»"»•»• "«= • » » » " » « « » ' "• •»» w . . _ . —--— - . . . «

tiflcatt from • Bonding, compaay u-1 matter can he reached, at which time struqtion therein of new floors and installation of new fixtures ena: 22. Pubuc scnooi NO. *

ents. She asked how they would committee fOr that purpose
like to help the Troop. She is; T h e n m m t i n e w i u te
Bure with so many offers of help! mary 28
that they will have a successful'
year. The girls all hope Sandra
Wadenklee gets over the mumps
quickly!

Scrap books were made by
Brownies of Troop 32. sponsored
by the Congregation Adath Israel.
The girls will use them to keep
a record of their Brownie activi-
ties. Plans are also being made

to da business In the £tate of ; and place all persons who may be In-
guaranteeing that If the
the Bidder be accepted j

and

for a DUS trip to the 92nd Street
Y.M.H.A. where the girls will see
"The Enchanted Treasure."
. Kathleen Brennan and Myra
plavin entertained Troop U at a
puppet show at the last Brownie
meeting Other activities of tbe
troop have included a singing con-
test, dramatizations of 'The Three
Bears" and "Little Red Riding
Hood" and a doll contest. Win-
ners of the doll contest were:
Prettiest, Barbara Butter; small-
est, Kathryn Graham: largest
Maria LaSalle. Other Brownies
attending were Jean Florhy, Lyn-
da Hutchins, Michaelene Hrabar
Arlene Kish, Carolyn Sdddon, and
Terry Lynn Van- Linda LeLucca
was a guest. The Brownies voted
to enter the scrap book contest
sponsored by the Junior Women's
Club of Avenel. Mrs. Michael Hra
bar. leader, was assisted by Mrs.
William Sandor.

Troop 49, under the leadership
of Mrs. Charles Enz, has been re-
hearsing a seizes of tableaux. They
will present these at a Court of
Awards on January 25.

"Layettes for Hungary" will be
an inter-troop project of Troops
44. 55, St. Cecelias. Iselln. Mary
Edna Callanghan, Carolyn Con-
nely, Joan Ahn Govelitz, Helen
DeRosa and Diana Voris will be
in charge. Any one having infant!
blankets or clothing, In good cot)- j
ditlon, may donate them to this'
worthy cause. Just leave th« ar-
ticles at the home of the leader,
Mrs. Robert Voris, 69 W Henry
Place, Iselin. (This is in the Wood-
bridge Oaks section.) Both Troops
are planning a Court of Awards
soon. Mrs. Qtt and Mrs. Foley
will be invested as new leaders for
Troop 55. Some of the girls are
working on Active Citizen Badges.
Posters made by these girls will be
passed out with reminders to vote

Wukovets Wins
Plant Promotion

WOODBRIDOE — Dr. H. Schil-
ler, manager of the General Gable j
Telephone plant at Perth Amboy, \
announces the promotion of Fran- •
cis Wukovets, a raenrber of the j
Board of Education, to assistant
plant manager. |

Mr. Wulcovets started with!
General Gable in 1941 as a sched-!
uler in the production control de- {
partment and worked his way up
to department manager of lead
cable, acting division superintend-

i n g will furnish a Surety Bond In tb*
full amount o( the Contract Price In-
demnlfTlnir the BoalM of Education of
the Township of Woodbridge. New Jer-
sey from all proceedings. sult» or ac-
tion* of anv name, kind, or description
and conditional for the faithful and
complete performance of the work.

Bids must be accompanied bj a Cer-
tified Check of not less than lO'l- of
the Bid

The Boofd of Education of the Town-
shin of Woodbridge reserves the right
to waive anv Informalities In, or reject
anv or all Bids.

The Board ot Education or the Town-
ship of Woodhrldee reserves the rtRht
to modlfv ar delete any a! the quanti-
ties lls'ed herein.

No Bidder mav withdraw his Bid
within ihlrtr dflvs »fter the

' date of the opening thereof
, HELEN H ANDERSON.

Secretary of the Board of Education
1.-1.. UJ1/57

tunlty
••me.

B. J DITNIGAN,
Township Clerk

existing rooms, to pro-
to improve and recon-

! struct the "school building located in the rearW said Barron Avenue
! School by the reconstruction and conversion of the gymnasium therein

23. Public School No. 2
24. Inman Avenue Fire House
25 Public School No. 9
26 Hagaman Heights School

PLACB, 1H THE COLONIA SBCTtON
C * THE TOWH8HIP OP W«SD-

Fotr Legal \ ,lt,.ri
General F.lprti,,r,

Ward No. l>Kt"v,
At Woodbrldc-..
At Woodbrtdte
At Woodbridge .
At WoooTwiita*
At Weodbridfe..
At Woodbrldfc..
At WoOBbrW*..
At Woodbrtdfc
At Keasbey
At Hoptlawn
At Fords
At Fords -
At Fords
At Porda
At Fords
At iselln .
At Iselin
At Iselin
At I*lin
At Utlin
At Iselln
At Colonta
At Colonla
At Cokmta
At Port Reading
At Port Reading
At Avenel
At Avenel
At Avenel
At Avenel
At Sewaren .:...

1
t
1 i
1
1
1
1
1 ;
3
3
1 :
2
2
3
2
2
2
2
J
2

2
3
1

I
5 ;3
3
3
3
3

MI ORDINANCE VACATING A POT- 1 to provide cafeteria: and to expend for all of the aforesaid not ex-1 21. Public School Nco4
" " «eding $200,000 ;'and 2«. First Aid Squad BfilWWg

.«. »« toue bonds of the school district for said purposes in the 29. First Aid Squad gi lding
principal amonnt of $1,196,750, thus increasing the existing deficit 30. AveMl flre H o u *
in the borrowing margin of the said Township of Woodbridge pre-131. Public School No. 12 . _
viously available for other improvements and raising its net debt to By order of the Board of Education. A M n«M»nN
$7,538,873.22 beyond such borrowing margin. > i . HELEN H. ANDERSON,

The polling places for said election and meeting and their respec- j Dated: January 21, 1957. ^
tlve polling districts (described by reference to the election districts1 • '•"

NOTICE TO BIODfXS
Notice Is herebv given that waled

bids for the performance of sewerage
and site work Improvements at the pro-
posed Hoffmnn Boulevard School. Co-
Innla. Hew Jersey, tn the Township of
Woodbrldee. consisting of manholes

IN AND TO THE SAME
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee o! the Township of Wood-
tarldie. In the County o( Middlesex:

1. Tost the portion of Knoll Place
hereinafter more particularly ileErrlbed.
be and the same Is hereby vacated and
the public rights arising from the

„.,, dedication thereof, be and the same
acuTai' h*i*"by are, released and extinguished,

i All that certain part of a public
I gtreet iltuate, !ym^ and being In the

Township of Woodbrldne, tn the Coun-
ty of Middles*! and State of New Jer-
sey, and dewl-iorrl as follows'

BBOINHMO £t a point In the West-
erly line ol Knoil P!:ice, distant 217W1
fe«t Southerly !ruin the point of lirer-
jecllon o( the Southerly Hue of New
Dover Hoail with the Weeterly line o[
Knoll Place, said beKinnlnB paint being

LOOK WHAT YOU

the. northeast corner of Lot 20-C. Block
ent and then to SUOerintendent of , c f t U * b"'n». ulpmn. concrete curbtne. 4T7-B; theme 11 j Southerly alon« the ,
cut aim iaea vo superinienaeni, o i , m K w h m p J V , n g i n d concre^ W 4 l k s Wc6t<:riy Une of Knpii Place » 4 . « feet,
the paper telephone division. At I aocoidin* to the-pisiw amwn bv Bow- to the sbmher' - - ; - '
the time of his promotion he was I a r d "»dlson, Bnelnesr and Land Sur-

< v«TOr. dated December 1958 and Januserving as production superin-:
tendent.

Mr. Wukovets organized the
General Cable softball, basketball
and golf teams. He Is also an ac-
tive member of the Perth Amboy
YMCA and has done sxtensive)
work among the youngsters of
that community and the Town-
ship.

son

ar* 1857, will be received by the Board
of Bducation of the Townshln of Wood-
bridge. New Jetse*. until 8:00 P. U. on
PebruaTv 20. 19V7. and th«n at the
Board Meetlna Room. Woodhrldee KlKh
School. Barron Avenue. WoodbrUlge.
N«w Jtrsey. publicly opened and read
aloud.

The information for Bidders. Specifi-
cations. Form of Bid and Form o< Con-
tract may be obtained at the Othue of
Howard Madison. Engineer and Sur-
veyor, 40 Hoy Avenue Fords. N J . or
at the Office of the Cleric of the Board
of Education. Woodbrldae Mifh School.
Bnrran Avenue, Woodbridge. N. J.

' Bide must be made on Standard Pro-
posal Form In the manner designated
therein; must be enclosed in sealed
envelopes, together with name and ad-
dress of the Bidder, and ttw name of

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
COLONIA — Alan Kimmel,

of Mr. and Mrs. Manny Kimmel,
Taylor Terraoe, celebrated his

. . .̂ *, .- . t , ^ press or me Biaaei, ana tn« name of
eighth blrtiidajr at a party. Guests: the proi«t which is being bid. AH
were his sister Susan; Steven',
Zeigen, Stcvin Sinkes, Gerald and
Petei EngeUon. The mothers of
the children present were invited
for coffee and cake after the
party.

™ ...v „>. rly termlnous or Knoll1

Place; thence i'2\ Northeasterly eros»-1
ln« Knoll Place 70,74 feet to the East-
erly side of Knoll Place and most
Southerly corner of Lot 21-B, Block
477-B; thence (31 Northerly along the
Easterly sldt of Knoll Place 334.41 fe«t
to a point, said point being 217 80 feet
along the Easterly line of Knoll Place
from the Southerly line of New Dover I

| Road; thence i4i Westerly at right1

j angles to the last course 50.00 feet to
I the Wuterly side of Knoll Place and j

point or place of Beginning '
BEING the most Southerly S39.4SS!

feet measured along the center Une'and
5000 feet wide of the now existing '
Knoll Place. i

BOUNDED: \
Northerly by remaining portion of

Knoll Plkce
Easterly by Lot 21-B
Southerly hy Lot 21-C and 23-A
Westerly by Lots 23 and 20-C. all

In Block 477-B. as shown on the i
Woodbridge Township Tax Map.!

2. This Ordinance shall taka effect;
immediately upon its adoption and j
advertisement as required bv lf>w. I

HUGH B, qoiourr. !
Commltteemao-at-Large

Attest: !
E. J DUNtQAN,

Motwf«ti/t.f'i iuggnttd Prkt far Iftb

Goldn b e t a M JDoor Sedan(Induwtug

Dclivkry and Handling ChorgM and Ftdwai

E«C'IM TQ«H).

t a in , QOMtaritt and optloDal •quiaoimt

Indiana Mowoy Hydro-Mode Drivo, radto

r H**Nf

frioH M y wry wttt. IndlYMwl U t i

&SKT

Woodbridge Knolls

specifirations must be submitted Intact
with, the Prooosal and Contract Forms
at the tlmi of Bidding.

Bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tificate from a Bonding Company li-
censed to do business In the State of
New Jersey. i;uarnn teeing that if the
Proposal ot the Bidder b« accepted they
will furnish a Surety Bond in tha full Township Clerk
amount of ihe contract Price lndem- > To be advertised In The Independent-
nlfylnK the Donrd of Education of the

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ric-
caxdi, Lake Avenue, had as their
guest* Mr. and Mrs. Roy DeMarco.
Onion; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Polaa-
tino, Nixon, and Mr. and Mrs.'
Anthony O)«m, Irvington. :

—Densk John Sumer. son of Mr.:

and Mrs. William Sumer, Clandge
Plate, was baptized at the Willow i

on February 13 in the achool «lec- i Qfove Presbyterian Church, Clark '
tions. These girls will also be on j The child's sponsors were Mr. and 1
hand to mind small children while Mrs Richard Sumer, Unden. j
their parents vote. (Lollipops will —Mr. and Mrs. Milton War-1
be given to the small-fry). Troop! shawsky, Albemarle Road, had as!

Towaablu of WoodbrWire. New Jerwrj,
from all iirrxeedlngs. suits or actlcnj
of anv mini- Kind or description and
conditlonul for the f.illhful and com-
pl»*'e uerfunnunce ol the work.

Bids must be acconinanled l>y a cer-
tified check of not less than 10% of
the Bid.

The Board of Education of the ToWtt-
^hlu of Wuodbrldtfti i«&trves the rlvht
10 waive any iBforxuallUeE In, or reject
anv or all Bids.

The Board, of Kducatlon of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldje reserves the right
to delete or modify any of the quanti-
ties Uated herein.

No Bidder may" withdraw lilt, Bid
within thirty days after the actual
date at the opening thereof

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Setretarv ol lha Board of Education

I.-L, 1/31/S7

44 would like to thank Mr. Ni-
cholos, George, Place, Uelin, for
firing their ceramics. The oven
the girls had planned to use was
broken so Mr. Nicholus' help was
greatly appreciated. Mrs. Anton
Hofman is assistant leader of
Troop 44.

Troop 45, Iselin, under th« di-
rection of M«. Joseph Walking,
assisted by Mrs. Robert Shipley,
presented a program on Home
Health and Safety for the P T A
Of School 15. The Flag Ceremony
With color sergeant, Alkie Zabre-
alcy; color bearer, Doris Watkinc
ami color guards. Jowyhln* Ya-
Piiola and Kathleen Rynkiewic*
was followed with a prayer led hi
Vickie Shipley. Mary Sullivan in-
troduced the pantomime "Safe
Way-Easy Way." Carole Craiv-
tner, Paula $chutz, Kathf.en 1S«-
tolle and Sandra Meyerow|u par>
tldpaUd with Mm. Watkitu nar-
ratiii* This pictured safety on
the stairs, in the kiUhen and in

•the bath. Others In the prgoratjt
were Janico Maiv*u, soeriy Ben-
son and Agnes Blythe.

I would like tu takf* this oppor-

mtLATIVEl IN

X
S-aiiBotf »U(iuneall from
New B/ua»wUk after Ip.m.

their dinner guest* the Louit Waa>
ghawsky Family Circle. Present
wtre Mrs. Rose Warshawgkf, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Warshawsky, Mr.
and MM. David Warner. Mjt. and
Mr*. Jack Warner, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Grossman, Mr. and Mrs.
Baroett Welsman, Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Feldjnan. Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Warsrmwsky, Mr. and
Mr* Units SchoUsar, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Weiner, Miss Rita
Warner, and Barry Warner. _

-Mr. and Mr*. Irwtn Temclesi 'ti'ut for'thu ioiuMA^~&» w -
and Mr. and Mrs. Horton Klein, j t ,^S'kMr

s"e ' i? r"ph*'' <W*1'1 **"*'
Wtstminister Road, enjoyed a'
dinnen at the Far HUU Reataur-1 >"!
ant.

New tetarj Hepirtment
of Civil Serrice Eunlnatlons

Asoounced closing date for filing ap-
plications February 28. 1957

Par ipeclal application blanlu, duties
and rolnliiuitn qualifications, apply to
Depuiment of Civil Bervlc*. S u t «
HOUM. Trenton. New Jersey, or from
the branch of flow located at "00
Raymond Boulerar*. Boom H*7, Newark,
New JerWT and City Hall, Camden.
New Jersey.

The salary n t « t tiutwa lot U>» !ol-
lowtng clerical tcaU M« lot lh« l u l i
itrvice. Th« r» t« of p*y la Uu Couaty
and Municipal Mnitg will itlj *»P™
thow in tit* SUM Mfil£* and will
bt aomewbat hlghM or lowtr.o m b g

Open to mat* «nd teuule clt lscus, u
months resident In <hf Bt«R »Dd lha
TownnlilP of Woodbrtdg». r l l

CUik, Balary, tHO-ITIM per
Tho Wring raw 4 l w

t h

—Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Temelea, j
WwiUnmwter Road, were ttu re- i
wot diaacr- guute o( Mr. and I
Mra. Joel Stain. Mlddktowu

—Mrs. Robert Schra|e, Cameo
Place, piwident of the Atldah
ChapUr of the Mtarachi Women,
announced that the group U span-
«*rte« a cart an^mak) ieof partr,
P^bn»rj in. at Colqnla School 17.
InmtUi Avenue, at »30 F. M AH7"
oiui taMrestel In obtaining UcieU
is. «(k«d to «aU Mrs. Sdiraf* at
H 7 l >

1 paid ntie
' p«r|year.rj yvu

B. 1/31, 2/7-14/57

on January 24 luid January 31, |
1957, with Notice of Public Hearing forj
Baal adoption on February 57 1957. '

I
SUPBRIOft OOUHT OP NEW JEHJBET-
Chancery Division, Middlesex Count;
Docfcat No. P-1384-55. HOME IMPBOVt-
MXtn FINANCING CORPORATION, a
corporation of the State of Delaware
authorized to transact business In the
State of New Jersey, Is, Plaintiff und j
JOHN A. MASTRANGELO and MARIE
K. MA8TRANOELO, his wife, aad
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA, are!
Defendants. Writ of Execution for the ]
Bale ol mortgaged prenii.set, dated De-
cember 18, 195S.

By virtue of the abuve stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, 1 will
eipo«e to sale at public vtudue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH DAY

Of FEBRUARY. A. D. NINETEEN j
HUNDRKD FIFTY-SEVEN ,

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav- j
InKl ttnla. iti the af ternoon of the said |
day, iat the Sheriffs Olftce in the City j
o! Ntw Bruu»wlck N J.

All that certain tract of land and
la the City ot Iselln. Town-

dbid C l Ulddj
p the City ot s e l . T
ihlp of Woodbridge.. County ol Ulddjt-
sex, New Jersey: Beuig known and
designated on the Woodbridge Town-
ship Auetument Ma|) as Lot 6 In Block

Being the premUtct commonly known
and dtttjiiiiUMi as No. 1W Bloomneld
Atenue, Iullu, N J.

The appraUiniite itmount of the Judg-
ment to b* satisfied b ; wid u l * U the
mm of Two Thousand Seven Hundred
and Slileen Dollars (I2.714.M) tOtMther
with the coats of this wle.

Together with all mid HiBKUlar Uu
ri«hu, prUile^M, htrediumenu aixd
ippurtfnances thereunto bclongta*- or
In aarwue uppertalalng.

RUB5BT H

SHLAttBW.
Attornej.

I.-L 1/17, 24. 31; 2/7 /57

BhtrlB.

pta

infant daugbtar of Mr.
Ifn L. 8. Cicnuatt.

was ohrictened Doreen at
fit. Marks Church. Railway. Spon-
sor* vtre Mist Helen Padrowski.
Qlokson City. Pa. and Cheater
Ortjt, Baybnne,

NOTICE €» ANNUAt DCHOOL WSTHKT KI£(T1ON AND
MtVriHO W THK TOWNMUf OT WOODBB1DGK
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW JK»8EY

UN VESBVASV U, m :
IS HWEBY OrVIM U> tu< le«al voUre ol the

Mi
MOnCJE IS HWEBY

District of the Towu»Jiip of Woodbrldje. in the County of Middlesex,
f U l l U f ti DU

trtct for the election of four
i

of UM lc«al voUsw of mti DU-
of the Board of

Md for b(her
day, February it, U51.

l

^ ^
«ui 0* n«ld at 2:00 o'clock P. U. on W«dot*-

, February t, U5
The p«lU will r#pain of** until 9M o'clock P. If. and a* much

longer as outy be neceasary to permit' all the legal foten. UNHH preaent
to voaand to ca4t.tf**r ballatt.

The 4 tt *
of the School DUUict will vote t>t 4 M mpecttve poUlng p lww #t«ted
below.. '

Three member* will be elected for Owe years.
One member will be elected for one fear..
At the w i d election and meetini will W fubmiUed propoaittaai

GOLDEN ROCKET >• HXXJ« IU3A1

WITH 4-IAWIl CARBURITOR, CUSTOM TRIM, KING-SIU I.SOxU TIUS

Ww M Thit Ottm Ixfro-Vafw hahir* * Ha ban Cotft

IIO-CAR UNtflTS-
TWO-TOM Accent Styiinf

4091 PouMh MO

l if-Cof KOOMIMM

Hi-Lo Bumpwr ProlwcHon

looctt T-400 tmm-
277 Honapowtf
400-lb.-ft.T<xouw
y7\<v.-in. Pfaploawnl
9.5-to-i Comp/twon ftado
OUFiher

WIDI-STANCE CHASSIS.
N t « 8-lnch-Wid«r From*
14-hdt Wht«h

fh»ol-Poi»e Front Sutptmlon w»h
Counler-Dn*

Owtboard-Mowntad (Uar Shock
Abwrben

t**A Center-Control Sharing

LUXURY-CAR PtATUUt-*
PaiMon-Finn Swatj

wH.AnH-Gkjr.Top

S y ^ ,

B«chkal Circuit

PgrUng I r ^ U

T A K I A I I M O W I T R A T I O N D l f V f A 7 y 0 V «

LDSMOBI L.E
QUALITY D I l
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;urrons Overcome Deficit, Topple Union in Final Minutesj
Jfary " * ' - " "

Metuchen
loop

l\y~

1(101"
I,!.- -i

w
1

. 2

:1,T.Fordfl .. 2
• n Amboy... 2
,,,,!! Amboy 1

iiICE Everyone ap-
'I ,nt .inner, but they

1(it,r whcn the mighty

,, , nnp
,' r l mis week, the

PUP when 9t
., ..iciicn upset pre-
,',,,,,1 St. Mary's o f

. 'is-28. In a 8t,
>

i l l l Srhool Basket
,„„. and Were the

,,M,undlnn Pl»ud"«
. ,,f inn league end
,,i on hand,

who had
„ vJith St. Mary1*

,-,,,-ky QuagrMo. who
..,,„, with a total of
, Mriurhen star col-
,. ,i by sinking three

,.„! ien accurate flip*

\ i
.,ir|)rLsed St. Mary's

. . . . quarter by c«U-
in-.i lead. The Am-

, comeback In the
, i, outshoot Me-

„ „„, they mill trailed
,, iniuk. 20-15.
• ,;,,.rrd ofTconslder-

hird period for
,; :i..i.son, andaaa re-

;,,, allied only one
.,., ,.. With the out-

,m.' hanging on the
, si Frunclt' Insured

v overpowering the
>.!,:*•, quintet. 13-10.

• •::„ followed Qua
• h hen's scoring col-

:,,i,i(s. while Oeorge
; ;is .seven lor

ro RANK /to. i IH rH£
RAT//tG6 -TH£ OTHBR

WHIRLAWAY Afl/P C/TAT/Orf,
THS TRIPLE CRortd

K SOf 6 f>TART£ AMP
P CALUMETL£AP AIL

Artie and George
Win Puts ftec Loop
Into triple Knot

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
5
5
5
2
0

Ivy's
Fordo Boys Club
Arty and George's
Eldora<los
Liberty A. C

National Division
Dangell's .., 5" 1
Stcn'8 Bar 3
Jlgg's Tavern ....'. 3
Sewarcn A. C 2
St. Cecelia's CYO 0

St. James' Tramples Demons
For 5th Consecutive Win
St. James'
Sheno's Cities Service
Hopelawn India as
Woodbrtdge Demons
Bertolaml Brothers

W L the Demons after hitting the rims
5 0 accurately for six counters.
3 2 ' Sheno's Cities Service In a low-
2 '1 scoring game sank Bertolaml
1 3 Brothers of Port Reading,.37-18,
0 * i In a game played at the local Bar-

WOODBRIDGE — A triple tie
for first place In the American
Division of the Recreation Senior
Basketball League presented Itself
this week wheg Arty and George's
trounced the Sewaren A. A. by
wide 68-31 tally to up their rec
ord to a 5-1 count.

With the first-halj schedule
rapidly drawing to a close, the
Ivy's, Ford* Boys Club and Arty
and George's are abreast of eaeh
other at the top of the American
loop. If the deadlock Isn't broken
before the end of the week, Rec-
reation, Director John Zullo hat
a play-off scheduled for Wednes-
day night at the Barron Avenue
gym.

Arty and Oeorge's encountered
little difficulty disposing of the
Waterfront quintet after running
up a 14-6 lead in the first quarter.
They outshot their opponents, 12-
6, again In the second stanza to
lead at the half, 26-12.

The second half was also a one-
sided aftaljr with Arty and
Oeorge's dominating Sewaren, IT-

Thunderbirds Eye
Edgar Hill, Break
Intermediate Tie

Team
EASTTERN DIVISION

W
Thunderbirds 6
"Idnar Hill Boys 5
St. James C.Y.0 5
It, Andrew's 3
Kelner Colt* 2
3creamln' J's 0

WESTERN DIVISION
W

\venel Presbyterians 8
•St. Cecelia's C.Y.0 S
HopelaWn Indians S
Sewaren A. C 3
Playboys , 2
Rebouhders > 1

U,n for SI.
' •;.. imiiiK'fd back from
, .. • A.i'k in fine form to
'•• ',, ...ijf.s of Carteret a

V.! A as actually close
• .:;•„,.• iuivinn the edge In

!:.ime, 8-G, and In the
. •,, ni: the inurmlaslon
;.,• rj Tin- swond phase

:,.,,.i. *a.s all Woodbrldge
<- L- *• • = t-r fell behind. 11-7,
• ;:,,-!i(id and 10-1 In the

WOODBRIDOE — St. James',
continued It* winning ways In the
Recreation Junior League In a
classy, style by pounding the
Woodbrldge Demons, 38-10. for
victory number five since the start
of the season

Ronald Pijak was one of the
reason's for the Saints' decisive

i he Woodbrldge

•A Mile
n.lli".

•, wen

Included nine field goals and one i
foul for 18 point*.

St. James' had the advantage
all the way. posting a 9-4 lead 10

«««. . - ,» ' , the opening t p p e , and then
shots from the towing tM advjmtage up by
into the nets! producing the Demons. 8-2, in the
Tommy Mur-
Carteret's of-

i- Bobby Beam

i ron Avenue court. The win was
Sheno's third this season In league
competition.

Close al Start
Actually the game was close In

the first half with Sheno's on top
7-4, in the Initial period and even
at 4-4 In the second to reach the
midway point on top by a scant
11-8 tally. However, the winners

op-

The Hopelawn Indians reached
the .500 mark for the first time
during the present campaign after

Demoi

3, m the third period and 22-16 In
the fourth.

Jim Hlghberger and Oeorge Jo-
hansen were Arty and Oeorge's
chief point-producers with 12
apiece, while Lou Cuevas trailed
with 10. Bewaren's top man from a
seorlng standpoint was Chick
Kuwna, who flipped 17 counters
through the hoops.

FonU Club Clicks

WOODBRIDQE—The long-dls
luted battle for first place In the.
Eastern Division of the Recreation
Intermediate Basketball League
mded' temporarily this wesk wherf
the Thunderbirds edged their
closest rivals, the Edgar Hill Boys,
ty'a 43-39 score ttt the Barron
Avenue gym.

Before game time, both the
Thunderbirds and Edgar Hill Bo?«
vere tied atithe top of the Eastern
heap with identical 5-1 records
with first place depending on the
TUtcome. The game was billed as
a thriller, and that it was from
it.art to finish.

A fast tempo erupted In the first
quarter with both squads going all
iut to muster a quick lead. How-
l e r , when the dust settled after
the opening skirmish, the score-
board showed the teams in action
tied at 13-13. Action tapered off
somewhat in the second _ frame,
but the Thunderbirds did manage
to outshoot their opponents, 6-8,
to hit the halfway mark'on top,
21-19.

) \

RANDY BROOKS, the htro of thf 51-49 Woodbridce-Unlon
thriller, will be out (tinning for added laurels tomorrow night
when Coach John T*ntczuk's Barronn entertain Plainfleld High
School at U»e local lynuiMlum. Brooks, a transfer student from
Staltn. Island, came through with a pair of fouls In the last
twelve seconds of the game to hand the Red Blazers their

decision over Union.

School 11 Gets Bad Scare
But Finally Escapes Upset

Edgar Hill cut Into the TKun*
derblrds' lead by one point When
It was best from a shooting stand-
point, 11-10. With the <;hlps'dowii
In the final session, the ThUfidef-
birds outlasted Edgar Hill, 12-9,
to annex their most Important

Woodbridge
Port Reading-Sewaren
Avenel
iBfeim
Fords-Keasbey-Hopelawn..

W
.. 2
.. 2
.. 1
.. 1

and six. Avenel's leading scorer
during the fracas w.as Charles

Brooks Plays Herd
Role, Tossing Pair
Of Winning Shots

WOODBRIDOE - Coach Johi
Tomcwik's magnificent Baffottt
rnn up their sixth victory In frit*
snines after coming from far bei
hind to »lp a powerful Union Hlglf
School team, 51-49, In a fracM
which WHS not decided until th§
last twelve seconds of play. The,
exciting Kame was played at thj

, local high school court. ,

' There were numerous heroes Oil
the vnllant Woodbridge club whlcfe
never gave up even when Chef 1
were down nine points as late al

\ the fourth quarter. Randy Brooks,
i the former Staten Island resident

well-deserving of a spotlight
bow for lits two accurate tosse|
from tl)i» foul line which broke* I
49-49 deadlock in the remaining
twelve seconds of the.heated con*
test. , '

Dick Bftilund, a lanky Junto*
whu hasn't shown too much thW
season, came into his own during
the second half and did a remark-*
able Job swiping rebounds off both

i backboards. It was Barlund's de«'
fensive play which turned the tide
in Woodbrtdge's favor when all
appeared hopeless at the stait of
the second phase of the game. <*

Bobby Kasko, the Red Blazerf
leading scorer, was once, again
brilliant from an offensive stand*
point with 20 points. It was iM
steal and lay-up shot which knot*
ted the score at 49-49 with fort*
seconds remaining In the fracas,

T,omczuk's cagers have no«
racked tip four straight triumph!
for one of their longest wlnninl
skeins in recent yean. Wood*
bridge's wins were over St. Mary*
of Perth Amboy. South River and
Curtis High of Staten Island be*
fore Union fell. Earlier In the J '

The Fords Boys Club, the de- \ victory of the season.

fourth by outproducing

with chu-

pg
second period, 14-2 in the third,
and 9-2 In the fourth.

fending champions, kept abreast
of Arty and Oeorge's and the Ivy's
by hammering St. Cecelia's CYO,
82-29, in a one-sided affair.

Larry Swanik enjoyed his best
night of the current season for
Fords by tossing 14 field goals and
a pair of free throws into the nets
for 30 points to place high during
the game. His teammate, Andy
Sharlck, also had a good night
running up 26 points. Joe Guzzo

Bobby Clpo. Hopelawn's most
aggressive eager, tossed in three
shots from the floor and four fouls

I Pfiioe of Fords con-
;;: i!n> title as the swit
•.mi m the league by
i ;>• Trinity of Perth

• m the most exciting
• .ifvrnoon.

-< Advantaft
. :..<• advantage In the
•••: outscoujng Holy

i a they lost it when
i:;.- I'rupted for IB

• MTUIUI session to

.i ::;<• half, 21-18.

i .xlv u( Peace attack
•••-.-fully in the third
> .i ifsult rolled up

•• for the Amooyans
• more. 32-27. Holy
' iMI:k in the fourth.
I'»d.s. 12-9, but It

' '>!< close the gap.

• •'•• •'.•'. a n d J o e O n d e r

- i -iiiy of Peace stars
•: 11 anil 10. while

: iiuf was a tower of
Holy Trinity with 20

::. cmltt
'• ->'-n* m the St . J a m e s '
• • -iiftlulftd to t a n g l e
'••'••"•• . i l t e r n o o n a t t h e

• >• ourt. starting at
>'. J.iniej,' Is listed In

>•oiiitst opposing Holy
:•>• Hit at. Joseph's-8t.
i uur Lady of Peace-

M.unes lollof.

Arty Finn and Jim Keating also i to account for his 10 points, while
played Important roles In the St.! his teammate, Tom Bobal, fol-
James' victory with clusters of, lowed with four. The Demons' big
nine and eight respectively, while man was Ken Jorgenson, who col-

Pete Martlak, one of the league's
top scorers, paced the Thunder-
birds offensively with eight accui
rate shots from the floor end
seven free throws for 23 points.
Bruce Younger and Ronnie Gaslo-
rowski were the Edgar Hill attack
weapons with totals of 13 and t l ,
respectively.

The St. James C.Y.O. climbed
into a tie for second place with
the Edgar Hill crowd after romo-

Falr, who flipped
into the nets.

five counters

ilact«U6 nuutors for tb« I s e U n l n g to. a 47-28 decision over the
luintet. . •

Over in the National Division,
he Ivy's protected their two game
tead by subduing Stan's Bar of

Hopelawn easily by a 58-40 mar-
gin.

Steve Kager was high man lected six markers,

STRIKES and SPARES

Sewaren A. C.
Allan Jordan was top man for

the St. James
markers, while
Jerry DeMaio,

cagers With 10
his team-mates,
Jack Nagy and

WOODBRIDOE^ School 11 re
mained tied for first place In the
Township Grammar School Bas-
ketball League, but only after be-
ing given a scare by the winless
Hopelawn,-Keastoey-Fords cagers,
who satged a whale of a battle
before going down to a 24-22
defeat.

The Hopelawn - Keasbey - Fords
club hasn't won a game this sea-
son and was not given much of
a chance against the powerful
Woodbridge group, which has won
all tftelr games by slueable scores.
Ifowever, the visitors played a bet-
ter game than expected, and with

Bulldogs Silenced
In Iselin Circuit

ISELIN—A decisive 6-0 advan-
tage in the third quarter paved
the lane for the Barrons' 22-20
conquest over the Bulldogs In the
Iselin Junior Basketball League.
The close contest was played at
the School No. 15 court.

The Bulldogs were the better
club during the
they sent the Barrons trailing
5-2, at the conclusion of the ses-
sion; If Was an even •aHair In the
second quarter with the scoring

son they conquered the Alumni
and Curtis High lost to Perth Ami
boy, Sayrevllle and Carteret. TbM
Barrons now have a golden op*
portunity to Improve on their reo4
ord with four home games eominf
up on the schedule, They engage
Plainfleld tomorrow night, then
Perth Amboy, Asbury Park and
South. Rlvar follow in order, ',

There wasn't anything senaa*
tional about the first quartet

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE
W L

Almasl Tavem
C it 8 Trucking
Plaw Barbers
Balabaa Plumbing
CrafUmen Club

45
39
36
S3

High individual scores: G. Sllva
201, B. Buckin 224, M Doros 212,

15 |H. Chomickl 221, A. Poos 211, J.
21 | Tobias 210, R. Ely 206, E. Cooper

24
27

32>/2 27 «i
26 34
\i% 41 ¥t
10 60

204.

Blue Bar
Hill Tops
Mayor's Tavern .

Honor Roll
High team game: Plaza Barbers

1001: J. Nagy 181. J. Toth 172, B.
Jost 199, J. Subyak » S , J. Chla-
rella 224.

High Individual games: J. Chia-
rell* 224-I84-213-M1. J. Subyak
225-191-201-617, D. Batta 158-
206-353^16 , E. Stelei 183-181-
337—601.

High individual scores: H Deter
312, O. Deter 200, R. Demerest
305, R. Oatonek 205, R. Deter 206,
J. Toth 309. J. Schubert 213, V.
Cheshcir 219. J. Toth 222,0. Sllva
226, L. Qtnovese 201. T. Ferraro
200, O. MacKay 216, A. Balsal 212.

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

(Second Half)
W

Norwood Distributors 10
Qulgley's 8
Mauro Motors 8
Jlgg's Tavern 8
Jag's 7
Friendly Members 3
Parting Furniture 2
Fords Engraving : 2

10

The Woodbridge cagers were a
tower of strength In the first half,
pounding Stan's, 17-6, in the ini-
tial frame and 16-7 in the second.
It was a little closer in the second
half with the Ivy's on top, 13-12,
In the third session and Stan's tak-
ing over, 15-12, in the fourth.

Johnny Dobos, one of the Ivy's
most versatile players, was at peak
form, accounting for 27 points by
way of 12 shots from the floor and
three fouls. Stan's offensive lead-
ers, were Angelo Lotarlo and Jerry
McCabe with totals of 11 and 10,
respectively

In Tie for Second
Jigg'S" T&Vern, one of the bet-

ter teams In the league last win-
ter, maneuvered into a tie for sec-
ond place In the American circuit
after hanging a 39-26 setback on
the Eldorados,

Richie Molnar, a former Barron
grtdder, was at the head of Jlgg's
scorers with 14 counters, -while
second place honors were divided

y
Tommy Keating tied for second
place honors with eight apiece.
Sewaren's best were Richie Kuzina
and Roger Oberu, who collected
clusters of 10.

Over in the 'Western Division,
the Hopelawn Indians tossed, the
clriuit Into a three-way battle
for first position by manipulating
a surprise 60-47 victory over the
powerful Avenel Presbyterians.

Hopelawn got the jump oh Ave-
nel in the very first quarter arid
never relinquished the lead for the
remainder of the game, Th> vic-
tors were out front, 10-8, In the
initial, period and again, 16-14, In
the second to lead at the half,
26-22.

It was close in the third quar-
ter, but the rampaging Indians
went on the warpath In the fourth
with a*'25-point rally to sew up the
verdict.

Hopelawn can attrblute its

Honor RoH
High Individual scores: P. Bau-

ACCIDENT
\Kt: CITY, Utah — At
1 'tuukuiidi'u's cur pulled
.mother car at a atop
iuuidra's car snagged

'•'i' bumper of the car
:'' Kut out to check, but
'-'tiwcl und both cars
When the driver of the
elms Wetiel, 66 started

l!"' next block, He no-
• > ilt-.ss cur very close be-
" "tupped to check. By
"mokundra, picked up

["Wiving motorist at the
ht up. explained

[•'"•"'. and not his car back.
1 "KAKT QUOTA

"!l '-all fur 14,000 men dur-

WOQDBRIDGE FIREMEN
W

PBA 38 7
Woodbridge Emerg. Squad
Shell ,,
UelinNo. 1
Avenel Exempts
Avenel First Aid Squad .
Iselin Chiefs
Avenel No, 1 0

Avenel
Lockie

I'n i,
bwn issued by the

quota is the stme-M
for February. Tha

to 2,180,480 the
or earmarked lor In-

l l u* the resumption of
St;ii in September,

' them by pAww. A

BUiuUitationcittfroa
" v B r i l

High team game 943,
Exempts; W. Russell 196, J
189, M, Petras 169. M. Florio 198,
H. Hanson 204,

High Individual scores: M. Flo-
A. Oorechjad 201, R. 8i-
313, R. Qsborne 209-2P3,

E™BJch»rd« m O. Evans 21B. C.
Arotuon 180, H. H«u»n J04-»l
0 . Murdock 23*. H. Deter 221. J
Nemeth, A, Louro 204.

SERVICE
LEAGUE

W

Cooper'i D«lry A '
8-K Fogging I
Sttuntey Kltf n
Hillorut inn
Otk Tree Drugs
Lou'i

mann 226, J. Tobias 212, E. Oro-
belskt 204, R. Stephan 202, M,
Palmqulst 201, W. Rexter 200.

Results
Three-game winners: Norwood

Distributors over Friendly Mem-
bers. Jigg's Tavern over Fords Sn-
gravlng, Jag's over Darling Fur-
niture.

Two-game winner, Mauro Mo-
ors over Quigley's.

CENTRAL JERSEY WOME>S
MAJOR LEAGUE

W L
Sheriff Bob Jamison ... 32 19
PUlnfleld Recreation . Jl'A 19M,
Catalln Corporation ... 31 20
The Pines 37 34
Burlew's : 11% 33'/a
National Plumbing .,... 13' 31

Honor Roll

101 between Frank Markovics and
Slim Marglotto, who chalked up
eight apiece, Steve Meszaros. the
Eldorados' star forward, came
through with nine digits to add to
his season's total.

In one other scheduled league
game, Dangell's was awarded I a

irfelt verdict over the Liberty A.
which failed to floor a full team.

to a couple of cagers, Al Yahovsky
and Bob EUo, who sparked a Per-

better luck in the third period
might have pulled the upset of the
year.

As was expected, Woodbridge
took a 7-4 lead In t^e first quar-
ter, but the advantage was short-
lived when Hopelawn-Keasbey-
Fords r&lijed for eight points in
the secofid period to reach the
hajfway rest period on top, 12-11.
/The•'visitors' attftck faltered
considerably in the third frame,
which Woodbridge.took advantage
of to run up an 8-2 margin1 and
pu)l aheid, 19-14. Hdpela-wn-
KeJU3bey:F6rds came to life in the
fjhial stanza to :6ut£h6ot Wood-
b'rldge. 8-5. but fell short by two
paints of tying the count before
the final whistle.

Joe Moroney, Woodbridge's ver-
satile guard, was at his best of-
fensively with 10 points, while
Rickie Goodale followed with six.
Pete Frandano and Bob Varlese
were the visitors' most effective
point producers with clusters pf
eight and six, respectively.

Iselin brought its season's mark

going 8-8 to give the Bulldogs a
half-time lead of 13-10.

Rigor mdrtis overcame the Bull-
dogs In the third frame when they
failed to score a single point from
the floor. When the Bulldogs were
having difficulty finding the range
the Barrons pumped six points
through the hoops to take over,
10-13, Once again the Bulldogs
outshot the Barrons in the final
stanza, 7-6, but it wasn't enough
to catoh the Barrons.

against Union since the actlop
was limited to sporadic bursts'.
After three mnlutes- of play, thf
Farmers held a 3-2 edge, but it
evaporated when Kasko hit with i
lay-up shot. Cordell Reinhart
slipped two free throws through
the hoop to put Union on top once
more, 5-4, but Kasko once again
switched the advantage around by
driving In for two points. With
four minutes to go in the period.
Jack Baley sank two field goals
and Reinhart a pair of fouls to
Increase Union's spread, 11-6. ' .

Kasko and Baley exchanged
field goals to make It 13-8, then
Eddie Seminski dumped In a lay!
up to draw the score close, 13-MV
Seconds before, the whistle, Balet
hit with an> accurate set shot t)
hand Union a 15-10 advantage. »

Come Within Range
Both Union and Woodbrldg

exchanged shots until late in
'second period when Barlund's

1M, .11, DPK* H4. W. Blytn

St. John's Topples
Holy Cross, 21-18

High individual scores: Adele
Ukomskl, Burlew's 229-157-129-
5U; Clara Miller, Rec, 332; Anne
Dustal, Sheriff Jamison, 214-162-
159—536; Millie Hardy, Catalln
17M8J-H1-5J0.

Retulta
Three-game winner, flherlff Bob

Jamison over Catalln Corporation.
Two-game winners: Plalnnild

Rec over National Plumbing Sup
ply, The Fine* over Burlew'*.

BOWL-MOR HOUSE IEAQVI
W ]

Lou's Market , 7
Guy's Electric 6
Middlesex Television .....••, A
ABD Ktetllft

Muska'i Funeral Home
^wUt K» Qmm ............
Poaycki imur»n«e'

(Cootlnued 4a ~

.... J

...1
I

Team Standings

ona-
3t. John's
/illanova

Fordham

W
2
3
1
1

Holy Cross 0
SetonHall 0

WOOOBRIDOE f- St. John's
made it two straight since the
start of the second-half In the
St. James' Little Basketball
League'by defeating Holy Crow,
21-18, in a contest which' took
place at the Amboy Avenue court.

At present St. John's U tied for
flret place with lona at the lop of
the clupult, but lust how long the
two teams will remain deadlocked
Is an often repeated question. lona
It sUU undefeated since the sttyt
of the campaign, while Coach Jack
Shubert'i club ha* shown con..

Improvement in m e n t

sistent attack with point totals 6i
21 and 18. Jimmy Majidy poured
16 counters Into the nets to reap
offensive honors for Avenel, while
£. Parker and Walter doos trailed
with groups of 13 and 12.

St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. assured It-
self of a possible play-off berth
In the Western loop after sinking
the Playboys, 29-24. The win was
the Saints' fifth against a pair of
setbacks.

Daniel Black and, SUvo Ouzza
spearheaded St. Cecelia's drive
throughout the game with produc-
tions of 15 and 10. The Playboys'
most accurate shooters were Julius
Palfl, 12, and M Tirpak, 10.

After mustejtng a 12-4 lead dur-
ing the first quarter, the Kelner

0 Colts proceeded to coast to a one-
1 sided; 36-18 triumph over the
1 Screamln' J's.
2 The Colts' mainstay offensively

was Joe Frltsche, who flipped in
eight field goals for U markers.
Frank Henriksen was high man
for thi Playboys with nine points

up to the .500 level after trounc-
ing colonia, 24-13, at the Barron
Avenue gym.

It was even during .the Initial
session with the scort balanced at
3-3, but whatever resemblance the
game had of being close evapo-
rated in the second when I&elln
outshot Colonia, 11-0, to hit the
intermission on top, 14-3.

Lest Advantage
Colonia had the better of the

action in the third quarter by a
slight margin, outproducing Iselin,
6-4, but the advantage slipped
away when the victors took over
once more In the fourth, 6-4. ,

Iselin's Jim Mujqueen was the
game's high scorer with four field
goals and three' shots from the
foul line for 11 points, while his
team-mate, George Anderson, put
in eight. Ellwood Hunter and Fred
Eckert collected four markers
apiece for Colonia.

Port Reading-Sewaren made it
two straight and remained tied tor
first place with Woodbridge after

Klein and Welkel were the
Barrons' big guns offensively
with point productions of 10 and
8. ''respectively, while Glampietro
chalked up 11 for "the Bulldogs.

With Steve Ouizo popping 13
ootnts throURh the hoops, the
Spartans waltzed to a 29-21 ver-
dict over the Lions in a well-
played game officiated by Hank
Pogyena. *•

Ouzza, the Spartans' stellar
dribbler, was at his best, sinking
six Meld goals and a shot from the
floor to account for his lofty total.
His teammate, Oebome, placed
second offensively after grouping
eight points.

Ahead All the Way
Although the margin of victory

was only eight points, the Spar-
tans were the best shooters in
each of the four'quarters. They
were tops in the first with a 4-2
count before following up the ad-
vantage by outworlng the Lions

In one other league contest, St.
Andrew's powered its way to a
devaaating 42-20 victory over the
Rebounders. The gate* took place
at Hopelawn.

Bill stone was St, Andrew's star
with U points, while hit shooting
mates, Don Kuchma and Charlie
Sftbo, - collected • 10 apiece. The
Rebounders' Allan Jaekwn and
Wayne Howell sank »ln counters
to show for their evening's per-
formance.

8 t John's and Holy Croat were
alow getting, «twt«t & Hit first
qutxter. bvt the Saint* won tjs-
c«J*e tlie •gtressonii a« they tret'
t»d out'to a 5-3 lead. The second

( C ^ t h i d on Page Eighteen)

' Inforw»tlOnth|«cqBfusesMr.
Avettge ClIiMn: "tMrtacet in
vam eonunodlttes predicted by
soring." "Nation's Inventories
an ift time high." —
aclewn Monitor. _

dumping Avenel by a 23-14 tally.
Jim Vernlllo and Richard D'Apo-

Uto were the most accurate tossers
for the Port Readtng-Sewann
cagers with collections of eight

JOB TOTAL
Employment In December con-

tinued at record levels for the
month, although the total was
lower than In November. As ef
mid-December, about (4,100,000
Americana were at work This was
700,000 belov the previous month.
Non-jam emplyttnent Increased
ov« UM month. The drop in agri-
cultural employment amounted to
1.100,009, f a c i n g the farm work
force fat t pecember low of 5,100,-
000. TH« two-farm payroll tote)
r«ach*d «,000,»00 (or the first
time.

7-6, in the s«ond, 4-1 in the third,
and 14-12 in the fourth,

Clccone and Zalenko were the
Lions' most accurate tossers from
the floor, sinking totals of nine
and six.

The Bulldogs atoned tor an ear-
lier defeat during the week by
winning a hard-fought tussle from
the Ramblers by a narrow 31-1D
margin.

Both clubs fought It out on even
terms during the opening frame
and, as a result, the score wound
up balanced at 6-6. With Hoffman
shooting away for five ponlts In
the second quarter, the Bulldogs
ran up seven to Teach the inter-
mission on top. 13-9.

The Ramblers proved they were
not to be counted out of the game
.in the third period when they out-
Iscored the Bulldogs, (-4, to whit-
tle the lead to a 17-15 count.
However, the best they could do
in the wind-up session was keen
it even at 4-4,

free throws brought the Farmer!
within range, 22-18. Montgomery's
tap-in made it 24-18 before Bart
Brodkin flipped in a free throw.
With time running out before the
halitime intermission, Baley sank
two fouls to widen the gap to a 26+
19 count. ' K

At the start of the third Quar»
ter, Union immediately sent the
Barrons trailing, 30-19, whgii
Stano and Barnes accounted four
four points. At this stage of the
game, it appeared as though the
visitors would run away with thf
contest, but Woodbridge cams
fighting back when Kasko anil •
Jerry Gonya lilt with shots froin
the floor to close It up at 30-23,
Union went on to tally five mor$
markers before Kasko's three point
play brought the Barrons withlij
range again, 35-26. Gonya's lay-up
set It at 35-28, but Union onc|
again jumped further away o i
Baley's jump shot. At this poiflj
Kasko and Brodkin combined theft

talents to rack, up four points and
narrow the gap, 37-23. With seq*
onds to go in the third, Relnhan
sank a one-hander and driye-ifi
to "up the Farmers' advantage tg
a 41-32 count, *

At the start of the exciting
fourth and final pferiod, Eddll
Seminski tossed

two fouls to k<
43-34. With

in A lay-up shop
only to have Bfcley match it wlti.

sep the margin
minutes to goj

Barnes, Union's rebounder, foulef
out of the gajne to damage thf
visitors' defense.

Barlund's hook shot and Kasko'
free throw kept Woodbridge'
hopes alive when Union's lead wal
cut, 43-37. Baley and Brooks eacB
sank two fouls apiece to keep th£
pace even at 45-39. Ouass flipped
In a lay-up, but Barlund matched >

(Continued on Page Elghtiwn)

Hoffman, with four field goal*
and three accurate flips from th#
foul line (or U points, was high
man tor the Bulldogs, while Tlner
followed with «hc. Flt»iimnow>
wound u» with 13 point* tor ttie
Ramblers, which was high for the
game.

JJI «w titacrleagw scrap, the
So* rtaw ma over the Rjunblwri.

d Qb ipUt34-11. Otm
attack U0Ht
for U apiece.

Mid Qsbome ipUt
by hlttmi the n»U

HINIMIIH
8EKVICE

CALL

FRANK'S
RADIO ft TELEVISION

m NEW BRUNSWICK AVB
FOBDS

raoiw
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AVENEL.PERSONALS'
at 8:00 P M . in the church hall

By MRS.
DAVID DAVIS
"i I.rnox Arc

AvrnM

(VO-II-Z2M-R

Andrews Holy
meet in front

Of lhf> rhui h i. .morrow at 9:40
P-M to :o to .-! Marys Church

i - T h e
Club of

De Oc and civic
East 'Avenel will meet

Monday at 8 JO PM. at the Ave-
nel-Colonla First Aid S q u a d
Building.

—The Avenel Memorial Post
V.F.W. will meet Tuesday at 8:00
PM in the pqpt club rooms, Club
Avenel.

—The Avenel-Colonla First Aid
Squad captain's drill exercises will
be held Tuesday, 8:00 PM., at the
headquarters, .Avenel Street.

—The Avenel Lion's Club will i

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sports Pace)

Honor Roll
High individual scores: J. Eve-

rett 333. J. ffck 223. J. Urban 333.
F. Nagy 323, O. Crick 214. N. Sus-

fame depending on his accuracy\Ur nnJ urk
from the free throw line, Brooks
calmly made both of his tosses
good to give the scrappy Barrens
a well deserved 51-49 victory.

The Woodbridge James, under
reigns of

To Mark Anniversary
AVENEL — The 9th anniver-

sary of the Mr. and Mrs. Club of
the First Presbyterian Church willF. Nasy 2 3 , ^ c ^ m , „!,„„ o f Rgnk! resbyterian Crrarch will

creba 214-216. B. Dernier 211. t jc«praro lost to Union by a 55-36 ibe <*«brtted at a covered dish
Troast. 8r.. 208. V. Pape 208-205. i g^n, ln t n e preiimlnftry tussle. »«PP« February 8 in the church

' h 8 t l **" P 1 D t d l k JB. Bucktn 206-200. B Shepherd
208. M Sverada 202, J. Reraenwr

WOODBRIDGE l;l>

in P-rtn Air.boy for iheir Noctur- ,m w t Wednesday at 6:30 PM at
nal Hou. fuai 1C 00 lo K:00 P.M. 'Maple Tree Farm.

The mnr.f iicid at Uie Avenrl,.
School fur tl.e benefit of the Av> | A v p n p ] P « C f n r
nel Pub'.* Library was a success. / I V C l I C l 1 d M U l
The Boa:« «• Trustees is 'grateful i
to the chu ( of Avenei Fire Com-!
pany. Jo!:n Tomas; Firemen. Ivor j
Bertini ar,1 Andrew Gailsen: Ex-
flre chief. Harold Deter: Mrs.

Mukovuh. Mrs. HaroW i

303, B. DucMk 302
Remits j of

Three-same winners: Middlesex Farmers' star, was high man ln
Te'evlsion over Pozyckl Insurance, j the game with 18 points to
'piMt Ice Cr«l»m over Muska's I credit.
Fun?ra! Home.

Two-KBtne •sinners: Lou's Mar- j
'tet over Ravnw. ABD Electrical j Brooks, f
Supply over Guys Electric. | Seminskl, f

Oonyo. f
, BOWL-MOR SUNDAY NTTE
I MIXED LEAGUE

g^n, ln t n e preiimlnftry tussle. y
Richie Tyrrell and Jerry Benyola h 8 t l **"• P™1 Duesterdlck, Jr.
were the young Barrens' leadina "*»"**•* t h a t prospective1 members
production performers with totals *t*hin« to «««>d (ft .m touch

St. John's Wins
(Continued from Sports Page>

period was another nlp-and-tuck
affair with.St. John's tossing in m i „„, Ul
five' counters to toke over at the, ™ ' „ .,„ n o t

JTOEPENDENT-LEADIR

Democrats Set
Card Party \\

r f , a d y fOr

d

AVENEL — Plans fOr

Intermission, 10-7. Paul
• early assaultNajy led the

as he came up with six points.
8t. John's dominated the third

stama easily, outshootlng Holy
Cross. 1-

e • ntav for the scheduled party February 20 «t Fu7i;r|
S*1"™"'- Mlowahip. the,Tavern. Route 1, were miutf

In California
AVENEL — Dr. Charles S. Mac-

Jeroie, pastor of the First Presby-
Katsen. and librarian. Mrs Frank jtertan Church, has left by plane
llattur. for assisting the trustees; f o r a *hort vacation with his
• t the movie. They also wish t o i p a r e n U l n i ^ A ] t o g C a U ( p ^ , .
thank the Township police. The J n g n i 8 a t e e n c e a n , questions re
next movie will be February 16.

E & L Service
Lucky Five
Vere's TV Repair
Schwenier Bros
ppollers
Hilltop Bowlers .
Ouys&Dolls
Reno Piwrla
Littl* Fooler* ....;.

W
37
31
26
24
22
22
21
20
20

Young, c
jBarlund. c

11
M
32
24
36
2<j
37'
M
M
33

Kasko. g .
Brodkin. g
Royda, g

V
•i
0
0
0
2
6
1
0

10

20

president, an-i
he appointment of chair-

men HS follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Bersey, devotional and
evangelistic work: Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith. Christian education
and prayer groups; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kerr. missionary work;
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Hawkes,
membership; Mrs. Walter Meyer.
Mrs. WWard Jenkins, Mrs. Arthur

meeting will be caneel«i
the uroup will m«t at

at S PM- to *tt*n<l * M r s -
the Rahway \ Elmer

Macintosh.; chairmen
the T«"1 will be assisted by Mrs

Hollo

splash, *>ut they fell short
points of tying the score before the
final whistle echoed across the C A K ^ SALE
gym.
" HagV. the St. Johns star, was

never better offensively, pumping; Company
nine point, through the hoop. : . cake s.1

Disl

and

Frank Mozeleskt, Mrs \\.f
Hrabar, Mrs. Anthony OR
Mrs. John Klmberly, Mr*. M J

'_ Ladles Auxiliary of Temporado and Mrs. Q?mK, Kt
U ^ h e m i c s l Hook and Udder

at
whUe his teammate, Richie Toth

19
UNION (49)

O

13 51

—Mr and Mrs Howard Pagel,
858 EKa Avenue, announce the
Wrth of a dau?ht*r at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.
—Rehearsals for a minstrel show

to be sponsored by St. Andrews
Holy Name Society February 22,
33 and 24 at the Avenel School,
Me held Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at 8 00 o'clock in the
Church ha!l. '

—Firrmen s drill exercises will
be held Monday at 7:30 PA!., at
Avenel Firehouse.

—The Rosary Society of St. An-
4tev's Church will meet Monday

Martelli-O'Rear"
'cment ToldEngagt

AVENEL — Mr and Mrs. Wil-
Itam O'Rrar. 256 Demorest Ave-
flue. have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Betty, to
Matthew Martelli. son of Mr. and
llrs. Peter Martelli, 292 Neville
Street, Perth Amboy.

Miss O'Rcar is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
•mployed by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company.

Her fiance is a graduate of Mid-
dlesex County Boys Vocational
And Technical High School. He
(erved two years with the U. S.
Army and is employed by the
Raritan Copper Works ln Perth
Amboy.

garding procedures or practices
are to be referred to John Morgan,
chairman of the executive com-
mittee, who .resides In Linden.

The 8:30 worship Bervice Sun-
day morning will be preached by
Ted Nissan. Minister to Youth.
The Sacrament of Holy Commu-
nion will be celebrated at 9:30 and
11:00 o'clock, with the Rev. Dr.
Orion Hopper, alumni secretary at
Princeton 8emlnary. in the pulpit.
He is well-known to* the Avenel
congregation, having preached on
numerous occasions last winter
while Dr. MacKenzie was touring.

Due to the fact that work on the
floor in Westminster Hall Is In-
complete, all activities in the gym-
nasium have been cancelled this
week.

Bus service is now being pro.
vided in the Colonta-Cozy Comer j
areas each Sunday, to bring both
children and adults to the 11:00
o'clock Sunday Scnool and wor-
ship services. A bus route has been
posted in the front vestibule of
the Church, for those who wish to
avail- themselves of the free trans-
portation.

The Sacrament of Infant Bap-
tism will be administered Sunday,
February 17. Parents of children
to be baptized at this time are
requested to call the church of-
fice as soon as possible.

A reception for new members
will be conducted at the morning
worship services March 3 accord-
ing to Dr. MacKenzie.

Avenel Acres 16
Honor R»H

High individual scores: Jack
Buckolz 24S. Oene Oougeon 238.
John Seniak XM. Larry Michalskl
222, Frank Bauingarmer 217, John
Urban 216. Oeerge Fedorky 20,
Mike Magnifleo J02, Evans 8ny-
der 201.

McralW
Three • game winners: Uttle

Stano. f
Barnes, f
Rcintwrt. c
Montymnery. c
Baley. g
Gauss, g 2
Braun, g 0

F
0

a
2
1
9
0
0

Bryer. good cheer; Mrs. Kenneth
Houaman. hospitality; Kenneth
Houaman, program: Mrs. Paul honors for Holy Cross with
Dueaterdtck. J r . publicity; Mrs. counters apiece. |
Conrad Scherf. historian: Mr. and I The usually hls.i-'coring Iona!

p iMrs. Stephen Shaffer, ways and'q U |nu;t coached by Al Traklmo-
means. iwicz rev«rted to defense in order j

to subdue Villanova, 13-9. in a'
slow-moving game. ',

Both teams w m reluctant to
cut loose In the initial period and,

a .basket was scored I
Villanova. Ionai

Officers Named
, n » | /",« | | cu

| By Avenel Chiirch;-

Woodbridge
Union
Referee, Lapme; Umplrf, Hubka.

10
15 11 15 8—49

Foolers over Avenel Acres. Spoilers
over Schwenzer Bros.

Two-game winners: E it L Set-
vice over Hilltop Bowlers. Lucky
Five over R«M Pizzeria, Guys it
Dolls over Vtif's TV Repair.

Barrons Beat Union
(C*ntlww4 from Sports Pace)

it with a tap-in. Brooks' one-
hander and Brodkins' set shot
then brought Woodbridge within
reach of Uftion, 47-45. Montgom-
ery and Seminskl heaved field
goals into the neU for their re-
spective teams to maintain the gap
at 49-47.

With only forty seconds remain-
ing In the hectic game, Kasko
stole the ball from Baley under
his own basket before proceeding
to dribble the entire length of the
court to dump a lay-up into the
nets which balanced the score at
49-49.

Time became an important fac-
tor and with only twelve seconds
left to play, Brooks swiped a Union
pass' and ln his attempt to drive
ln close for a desperation shot, he
was fouled by an eager Union
player. With the outcome of the

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Iincoln Highway

Iselin

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O Smith,
181 Worth Street, are the parents
of a daughter born at Muhlenbenr

_ _ „ opened up somewhat In the second j
17 ,1 5 . . AVENEL — At the January j s t a n M ^fr a seven-point rally |
9 13 IB—51 i m** t lnl? of ^ B o M d of T r u s t **» ' while hrtWlng Villanova scoreless

of the First Presbyterian Church. | o n c e m o r t ^ iead at the half. 7-0. i
Th third period was about even:

until the la/t minute of action]
when Tommy Webb sank a set j
shot to hMd lone the edge ln | |
scoring, 4-1. Villanova outplayed;
andi outlhtt to"8 6"2' l n ^ i
flnalft but the advantage was not.
enough to catch the Traklmowlc«j|
cagers. t '

Pet* Trakunowlrz and Tommy
Webb aooounted for all of Iona'si
pomt production with totals of j
seven and ilx. Oerry Miller tossed I
ln four markers for Villanova.

the following were elected: Ed-
ward Kosic, president: William

{Macintosh, vice president: and
|Pr«dertck Ruofl, secretary.

At the 11 o'clock worship serv-
ices last Sunday, three elders re-
elected to the Session at the re-
cent Congregational meeting were
Installed.
Beckley.

They are Frederick
Herbert Hansen and

Frederick Lott. Each will serve a
j three-year term.

A service of Installation and
Rev.

; lor

Hospital, Plainfield. ! three newly-elected elders, Rlch-
-, - » . .. - 1. lard Menke, Jack Dietrich and

- M r . and Mrs. Frank Tagllare- R i c n a r d R e r r
ni and children, Prank and Ken-1 ..

Hall FaHs
annexed Its first fa-

t of
the second half by taking the
measure of Seton Hall, 15-9.

Johnny DtJton and Sergio O«r-
Uilit! manarto sparked Fordham's at-

llareni. Bayonne. I • I t*ck by rtckjng up clusters of six
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forzano.! AVENEL — Avenel Lions Club and five, while Seton Halls most

184 Worth Street, spent an ex- : members were guests of the Mid-! accurate shooters were Gary Oer-
tended weekend at the home ofidletown Lions Club at a dinner man. five, and Johnny Doros, four.

neth, 1S2 Worth Street, were Sun- ] U : J J | _ . _ , _ _ 1 ; « M . fh.U
day visitors of Mr Tw\\mnls™uUlletOU>nLwn*tlub

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Tag-, Hott t o

Mrs. Fomrio's mother, Mrs. Ther-! held at McGulre's Orove, Middle-
esa Shlllltani, Brooklyn. : town. Guest speaker was Vincent

—Condolence are extended to Lombardi, one of Fordham's fa-
Mrs. Samuel Kaufmann. 70 Mc-jmous "Seven Blocks of Granite."

| Klnley Avenue and Mr. Harry Go- • He was on hand to welcome the
lubchlk, 18 Bond Street on the i Avenel Club and to congratulate
death of their mother. > the Mlddletown High School foot-

—Sunday guests of Mr. and ball team.
Mrs. Philip Schwartz. 222 Ells-
worth Street, were Mrs. Schwartz's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Klin-
gensteln, Bloomfleld.

Plans Were made by the Avenel
Club to entertain the Mlddletown
Uons Club at the Maple Tree
next month.

A three-iame slate is on tap for
Saturday morning with the first
contert starting at 9 o'clock on the
St. Jame» floorboards. St. John's
clashes with Seton Hall in the
first engagement, Iona and Ford-
ham meet in the second, while |
Holy Crou snd Villanova fight it
out in the finale.

Farm prices show 6.6 per cent
lain for 1958.

Woodbridge Shopping

j
dinner,

plans
for a myltery bus ride m „
some time In April. The i,
t.he annual spring danf.

I decided at the next meet in
t seph HOIIQ IS ohalrmnn

A donation was madr
March Of Dimes. The dm,
prize was won by
/.lone.

MICHELE
Beauty Salon
457 Avenel St. Avenel

To Accommodate Our
Many New Patrons
. . . we have added another
operator to our staff. Prompt
servic* on all phases of beauty
culture.

SALON HOUR0:

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
9 A. M. TO 8 P, M-

MARCELLA ARNY, Manager

Thursday Evenings
By Appointment Only

t

Phone WO-84312
After 6 P. M. Call WO-8-&480

§

antiquated

Ail "<ii hat" tax system, begun in 1884, is today imposing *
an;ovpr*vhelming burden on one of the vital arteries of New
Jeranf!fi gnomic life-its railroads. Back in the last century,
whctMniis system started, railroads were almost the only form
Of tj^tteportation. They were big business. They were pros*
pero^g. They could afford high taxes.

Since then-automobiles, trucks, airplanes and barges have
taken over half of the transportation business in New Jersey,
Becaiue they use public-provided facilities, none of them pays ,
the h»vy property taxes paid by railroads. Result: Railroads
areioging money every year in New Jersey-their taxes alone
are nJore than their earnings.

But New Jerssy needs its railroads. They are vital to the
operation of New Jersey's factories, businesses, and farm*
150,000 New Jersey men and women depend on the railroad*
every day for business and pleasure travel. And 34,000 New
Jersey citizens earn their livelihood in railroad jobs, earning
$122,000,000 annually, most of which is spent or saved in
the State.

Obvfoqsly New Jersey's prosperity could not long continue
. , . and advance... without the day-to-day operation of the
ra iWdi . That's why many 0f New Jersey's leading citizen^
say tfcfi railroads must have tax relief because they want
beneJHnot worse-railroad service for New Jersey. That's
why niilroads say New Jersey needs modem tax legislation
that will place them on an equality with other forms of public
transportation.

If yp^pgree, write to Railroad Information Bureau, 11 Con>
ws' Newark 2, N. J. We ask your Support. )

OP 1 8 8 4 - N e w Jersey1* r«ilro«d UX avutem l« »

by both political partie* u well u by i»Mrtial
For the good of New J e r «y , U,e 4oort to r,IIred

Aould be opened by tax relief
: 1

fssmit
• r . r,''

* ' . . . ' •

-Hfl^w,..,,-!**-...^ -


